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TedlrH>Iogy i<t1egral>on" one oIlhe mosl ~n1I_ 
lacing schools in the I~, Wilhoo1 clear r8$011.ltion 01 the 
issues surrounding 1M implementalion 01 into'ma~on lach. 
noIogy in educational environmen1S 8d>ooI retorm eIIor\$ are 
seriously hindere<l and uncx>nr.ecteil 10 changes OWJI'ring in 
!he resl ot !he wM:I. Too o/IlNl ln1ormation lec;tnoIogy i_ 
lia"" been the purview oj lochnclogy gurus InI:I no! become an 
in1eg,eled parI 01 lhe ,.dnign o. public .ducal'on. Fe ... 
reseatd>er-s or pJ&CtlDonel1; have proYiOed" <;low, detruled poe-
lUre altha tecMOIogy leaclersl'ip. TI'os l$Su. of Educa/JOlla/ 
Consid9IIf1ions anemplS 10 creal. the Jql 'YSlems picture of 
techoooloOV leadership and prOI/IIIe 9III'I'IJ):M5 of reaoIuIion III"",," 
goes for the <mcU1 work eheaO. 
Educational ConsiderationS, Vol. 23, No.2, Spring 1996 
The ed~ors wish to thank _ral p&OpIe 10' lheir assis-
tance in creati"l.l this iss"" 01 Educational ConsicIo&ntrims. The 
aut""," wish 10 thank David n>ompson lor invil,og U$ 10 PIIrtici-
pa1<> in this projed. Second, we wisIll0 \hank 0. G-. &iIey 
lor providing valuable ed~orlal assistaoce. Third. we wish 10 
thank aI !he CtJnIribulOlS who took me" valuable bme 10 con-
lribute to I/'jf. Special issue on techoolOg)/leader$hop. 
We hope thaI thIS is the begrnn,ng 01 a I"stalned 
dialogue concerning technology integration and the role 01 
6ChooIleeciers. 
~ D. _yand T_ W. Ro ... GUCtI' Co-.diIon 
.... rdl l K6 
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This article serves to provide the framework lor 
understanding the ingredients of successfu l 
technology integration in public schools The 
"ten button" format of th is article is the guiding 








Integration in the 
21 st Century 
Gerald D. Bai ley 
8pe-eml Now; 71>e a~II1O( i> gralefUi 10 tile contri/NI'(;(tS 
of [);on Lvmley afld Tweed Ross for assisll(>g Ihe nul/lOr 
in renning ideas expressfhl in this paper. Without their 
visional}' view of education and synergjstic persorlaiitl(]s. 
this document WOI.j/d 001 have been p<>SsH)k. AI.o, 1119 
tlUlhor wishes 10 Ihank co"ml~ss pflflClpal s . wpor· 
imc ndents, and I~chnology coordinBIOfS who h,'V6 
$s.isWc/ me in developing Ille len butlonS of 1e<:/'r1OWgy 
i&admship. 
There are a small w mber of a<!rn lnlstratOfs who consider 
tOOmse~es technol ogy if!adors. Fe .. ",II adm it that th ey know 
al lhere Is to know aboo l tedv>ology Icac\efs~ . Too quest t(>l 
~ndersland i ng tochnoU)gy leadersll ip am tochf>;)1ogy in leg ra-
ti on appears to be a i lelorlg rJ'ho r then a shorl jolomey. $lowry 
but sur"y ..... e are accumulatir'll a cri~ca l mass of inf(>lmatw 
.. hich describes lhe roles and functl(>ll" 01 the superintend€nl. 
pri nc ipal. and technology coord lnDlor when weavi ng tech -
nology into the fat>ric of sd>oois. 
Imagine the f(AlryM r'll : Voo o.,ve been sea(cI1 ing for .,for-
mation relating to techno logy I ~ar:lersh i p-i nformation wh ich 
describes " hal a lear:ler must krx>W to lead schools into Ihe 
21s1 COOIU.,. . In }"Ou r exhauslrve search, ~o u lind some sofl-
Gerald Bailey is Professor w ith the Department o f 
Education Administration and Leadership at Kansas 
State Univers ity. 
wam whlcl1 p<O'>"odcs an ovef\liew ot the role arid fllrlCtion ot a 
t"ch"oI"llY rear:ler . As yoo load the softwa re. ten OOI1(>1lS pop 
"" (}r1 yo ur ilCf<:1erl (Se.; Figure CJi>€) , 
,. .., ~c"",' ,. Sly" ~- ,-
(cm"", ) (Plaimillg ) ( EtftkS ) 
Teach iwjl Si'lfOly 8. ( Curr\<:ulunt ) 
Leaming Beauty 
(SUlJ:"Gloprnent) 
Tectln;¢al Infraotru cture 
Support 
(LEADERSHIP) iIiIiUlI 
Ten Buttons of Technology Integratiorfb 
-~ &<oIQ D ~, K ....... ,We '-""""'". rectro"!l, u.""""' .. 
The "1le lp button- !e lls yoo that yoo are able to t>egi n any· 
wher9 in The program t>ocause il is a hyps r!ext f(>lmat. You 
oooole d iG!< on the lear:lership OOltoo which reveals len bult()fl8 
am a set of QUestion s calJS<-Jg )Klu !o th< nk nix>ut actm inistr.· 
tOfS and IOOrr r,"e in tecl1 nology. Vc.J begtn your Se~ rch to the 
IlIu SJve questw : wha! ooe.s" techootcgy Ie;>dor nOC<! to I<r>ow? 
Button Itl : Change 
Adm in ostrato rs need a host 01 skill s. 0"" 01 tho most 
Important inyolves underslanding c han ge and til e cll"nge 
process. Tech nole>gy integratloo at the distrICt , bu,Idl"i/, arid 
classroom level In \O'Ol",," s.ecorld OrdN cMr'll'lS. Yoo can not 
Dmg abo<!' mass;"e cI1ange if you (lon'1 uJXlcrst"m the "HTUre 
01 charqa and the change process. 
Before Introduc,ng techno logy into th~ classro""" the 
lechnology lear:\e( must haoe a good grasp of Ih~ cl)lnamh of 
cha nge and how j>eOP le reaCI to chango. Th ree essentia l 
asp ects of me cha nge process nee<! to b<l und<3rstOC)(:f; pe(. 
sona l change, organl2ational cha " g<), "m cul tural change. 
Fullan rOO1 irds "" 01 the folkl .... ing princoples r""",ted to (>Igan;· 
lational cI1angs. (1) Ou r ve,sion Of ' he change may not be the 
one most acceptable to tl '030 involved. (2) Implementation 
must be by the pa tl,cipanl$, (3) Cunflict en d cliS3g(oome nt are 
ineo itab le am lundamental to tho process. (4) People need 
pressure 10 mange. (5) EfI<JCt;"'~ m"ngo la ' es time. (6) There 
are many rea""""" 'Mt a spoc ifk chang<l mg,t fail, (7) NO( all 
or ""en most 01 tho groups invc>W{j "" II cllange, (~ ) Yoo \¥~ 
need a pian. (9) No amount of kr>O"M€-dge will eoer make a plan 
lotally cleat . and (10) The chang<l process Is a Ir" Watln g. (Its-
co uraging t>us ir>ess (Fu llun, 1991), SQcond. the techoo logy 
leader m~'1 u rldersl~nd th at lhe concep t o t change has 
changed-O<!th '" !em" ot spe~d arid quantity . Th at Is . lhere 
n~" 10 he a fu ndam""ta l understaod"Jng of the subSlantl "e 
changes occurring throo9hOO1 the world wllich Impact on 00u -
caltO<1 aM rtIIJCh of this cI1ange is oon9 dri""n by !ecl1 roo K:9-
cal o"V"\O\IatiO<1 . Conside r the tol~: 
- Eve,y IWOW ,hr£" y9arn. the km \·.ie<lge base doo~es. 
- E,eryday. 7(100 sc ient if ic and technical art ic les ar e 
publoshed . 
- High schoe>! graduales ha"e been e.posea 10 mOre 
"'formal ion ,han ' heir 9randparents were In a Ilf~lome 
-There w i ll be as much change In ' he next t hr~e 
OOcades as there was in th e last three C(l ntune. 
Educational ConsirJerations 
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• Ni r.el y p. rcent 01 tr.e t«hr>()k)gy t!>al YO\! ",ill be using 
It1 2000 M S ~Gt D13&/1 i"ventt'(! y91 Of yoo dot1't Mv" 
access 10:> at th ;, date (MCCBrlfly. 1991). 
HQw well &er>oC>I aislricls p!'ep(lre tOf pers.onBI a M ~ 
'''1l0I'>II1 cha"IJIIl\aS .. 101 10:> 00 1'1'111> lIle und8fstandirlg rn 1l'1li 
chanoos I~t are occurring al iI 8CICielal level The <.ie9r" 10:> 
Wtich wpenfll&noerns. pri'l¢lpllis. and o:>l/>er lechr>o1Gg)' coorai-
""IOfS lIrasp 11\8 undo8fp,nnings 01 cna~ .' the mo:;fO' ana 
macro-iev81 .. ill IIIIWI B Ilgnifical'l1 Impacl o:>n ttJeir ilbiln y 10 
8S$1.nl11 "" eftecliWl LechnoIogy IeadeIlII'up role 
Essenn&I /lLI8SlIOnS the! ~ 10 be aslo.ecl ar.; 
• Why lire chenge and l&ennology 1"'0:> 01 I~ driving 
torces I~.I "'," shllP. ouf soc,ely 'n 11'1, n".II.", 
- " • ...... hal " ,e Ihe m,cro· end mac'O"':ha,.~enstlcs 01 
chattge Ihat ~ 10 be oons;deled _n InlGgrahng 
-'" • Wlwtl aM !tie ImpIicabons ot !tie ~ of change to< 
techoobgy inlegralion1 
Sullon 1'2: Technology PI.nnlng 
The 9nmmeSI pon,ole n&ws mar a nav.1 capla,,, can 
receive Is IMI the ~·s rudder IlaS been dllmaged. renden"O 
the '~41 001 of control (Lumley a!ld B./Iiley. (993). UIo..e lhe ~ 
lain 01 lIle &sm..td< 0 1 WOfk:I War 11 'ame. mar'l)' d,>lflCI aM 
tMJilding lOdmintstralors li'od IMi, IIChooie !'Udcier1ess and 001 01 
com", ,n thc area 01 tecM~ogy planning. Se/Io()j tldm,ni, . 
Irat",s o(ll)f1!aoo 8CIIOOI Clistncli.fld blildlng& th at ha\l(l (a) no 
d ear P"'IX>W or tocus IOf tect'lr'l(Oogy. (b) 8 ~e range 01 toch· 
noiOW abilit"'" among 1!Ie ~Blt, (c) III-clell roed prOC<'l$O<!S 01 
hardwarG aM soItware acqui sJ lloo . (dl flO Cil<llrRIi .&<j Pfoce. 
dures for &tori"9 . fld calalogl",. eleotronlc lechnology, and 
lell."it" d stan (leV<llopmnnt activitlas aroc:l ptogr.'lm$ lhat focus 
"" lectnology 
Lumley and Ba il ey ( 1993) have argued tor a 6Y6lemat,c 
approach 10 teCl'lrlOlOgy plunn,t'Ig. Pk>riee rin g R rG6urt h and 
~t prOO&U "" 1M _crill diSlrlcls. ~'ey ~ 8 $ ;' 
SlOp lochrollogy pIam.og 1IXlOet. TM sb( Sleps irl(;ll.oOO: 11) Or~· 
ni .. and empo."er • DISlrlct Tethno logy Plannin9 Team. 
(2) Prepare the plsnning learn. 13) "'- thG wrr&nl SlatQ 01 
t_ogy in ItJe Oi$trlo;1. I~) DeWlIo\) ~di"ll dix.....-.enlS 8M 
l\Ceflanoa. (5) Develo\) a IIral89lC plsn while ""opo .. e<ing a!ld 
empo",e,ing building tethnotogy pl'nning tums. and 
(6) Impli!menl and Insl~utionalze tile led"ok>gY ptaro. 
The who. what wile/a . and I>C:rfroo ot technolOgy planning 
COIlIInues 10 be one ~ me DlggeSI tflailllnOeS tOt lecMotogy 
leaders. The use 01 em~red Iectn:>logy P~ leftms 81 
the !ff.tticl and bukling IeYeI Iil an _Miat Ingredienl 01 &I.<> 
cessI" lechnology Ie8der&1'l1p .... IUlk.notOe<s must foel II>~I 
1I1ey ate part 011l'1li PloceIIl. 
Technok>gy p1an""'9 r188ds 10 1>\1 -' 8S a high priority 
The essen~ftl ~tioos lIIal need 10 be ast<ed are 
• What $tepS a .. inYoIved in leo;l""'*'!IV plarnng1 
• How Is lechnology plann,ng beal accompl,Shed In 
sctoooI dislrids and tMJ,ldI'I\)II? 
• wr.o is re5por1Sible fOf an<t'Ot i......,.".O In leChnol:Qgy 
planning? 
• Why is a lecMology I'lIBn Cf~lcal lor school d'~Iric1, 
seeking 10 integ,ale IGchnology Ihroughout 11'1" 
O<{jiU'Otatlon? 
BUTTon.4'3: Ethics 
Admon;!lralon may 001 r~ze eI~ .1 an inYn9diate 
....,...j in loclmOltlgy imegrello!1 ellOfts. Olher OOucatOf5 wno 
ha~ boon stv:ty ir'lg technQlogy haoe a grasp ~ tile dtamat"' 
change lhat i$ occurring In sodely "Th.y readly .ee<:>gnlze tMat 
ethics ~I loom la rger Ih " n aimC>51 ~II othe r 18C!1~oIogy.r9laled 
!$&Jcs in the oox' lew YMr~. 
Educational Cooslderations, Vol 23. No.2. Spring 1996 
A r"cont Wall Street Joumlll!N8C pot l iMtCal~d I~ ij t 
43 partent 01 Americans ssid the country's social and /l(;O. 
nomic p'ObIoms stem IrOft) a <.Iecline in l'IlOfal val_. Seventy. 
IOte percent of !IIOse poIo.d beUeoe Il\;ot IraditlOOlll values h""" 
[TOWn wea~ (KK>:Ier. 1995). WI'IaI does t~is have to w""th 
te"~nOlor.w inl"9rabon? II />a$ a 101 10 do:> w,1n the speed 01 
change brought on by leohoology The pace 0:>1 ~ngv lias 
begun \0 acc ..... rale e~ly. WotIIlhe stoeer ........,., ot 
in""n~ons. QUeslions ha~ surlaCe-d l1>li1 would hltv. never 
arisen in the past. 
While many 01 our Ir&IIotionat ""tues can be "re1Che<t 10 fit 
the "..,.... IOChoology~adan environment _ II3P8C1S 01 Illtl 
....... ""lIironmenl can make lhe f~ dillicUllO lee. A dlild M>o 
"""'" nevet th'nk 01 SUlCh'''II through a (:I8$sm;I.1e'. desk 10 
read her notes, moght feet free 10 aocess and read the sam& 
classmate's diary $IOred in a WOld processong ~l. on. net· 
work. A toonager ......., "o'I<)uld never dream of robbtng a ben~ 
fI'I9lI ""perieoce I"""" QU1I1ms aboul 8~ 10 steal fundi 
from the milk &ecoum electrolllCllly 
These situ<s!lons \Mil CQO~nue to PlO$Ol1t new prot)Iems tor 
teach"",. adrn,mst""ors. and _ board r'Mmbers AS !!WI 
numbe, 01 eth;cal·related ques~OII$ InC_H. I new set 01 
Issue$ oeed to be addre..oo in the $Choo4 OJrtlcUum. 
Pondor too following que-shonS INt Kidder (1995) and 
(l1h"", oxperts a,e ,aisin9 about techtloIogy and _yo 
I How sno"ld soltware be prOI6<:ted Irom ~ntt.:.naed 
c~ 
2. St>:Md we bM ooshboo.rd .ada! cleIectOfS, whole sole 
p.J rl'OS<' .. to ioc1p JlOOI)I~ disot>ey !rBflic !lows? 
3. ShookJ POfrlOlltop/1y be !>anne<! Irom the Inte<nel? Who 
s/ooukJ rx>nl"'~, ~ it is not banned"? 
4 . can arl)"OnO. regardless 01 age. ;;ceo" sexual e)l'Jll ic~ 
texI, p.;tu res. graph icS, aoo videQS on the Internel? 
T e<:.hr>oIogy irlIegratlon inv<>l've' rT'()r"9 Than )USt le!lCt1 ir1g 6tu-
dents how to U5G tedl!101ogocal lools W the &tr.ica l (j,j8"""", 
wh,ch ariso when app lyin9 I he Gmerging tec ~no lollies . 
Toc:hOOlOgy teaders WiI ne ed 10 address the lotlOwirog quI!>I'O"'l' 
• How can tMe tech roo logy leader prepare the S<: hool 
6istricVbulldtng lor The50 crit~Voomrovef!IOII I,"_1 
• Whal 3te some 01 the QthlClOl i_ lhal 100m OIl tP>cl 
norizQl1? 
• Wl>ere ana h""'" should tithicaHetatecl <SSII\!$ be deah 
""th ., the curriculum? 
• Why must be elh..;at conSidereliOO$ mUSI be con · 
sidered a h~h priority as lechnology IS 'nill1lfated JnIo 
the lablic 01 educ:a1ion1 
BuTT.,., . 4: T. achingll .... m ing 
The ~rw>g bullOn may be one 01 me moSl 5ig. 
I"Ifocant themes 11131 "'_1$ musI COOIidef beta ... ~ ilx:lIMS 
on t.,-.~ sWdents aod teachers use me 1eCI'rlOIogy In Ih1I cIess· 
room. Tead>ers can use technology in t~I8<! "s1,nC1 "'ays 
(I) loacning W,lh leChnology Or leChno:>logy .n.an.a,d 
(2) teact.>g aboul lechnology or IIIChnotoqy·a5·S<.t:Iject. aM 
(3) e,,4Xw • ..mg -...111 lechooloQy or ted'InoIOgy •• ~."l)OW. 
"""en! tool. n emergirog tOChnologies PftI"'1ie the means \Of 
wo::ess1u1 school ttanslQrmatiQl1 . ",,*."enden~ principats. 
aM leclwtology OOOrdlOators must IIfO'o'ld(! the leader'Vlip aod 
",soon lor that process to occur 
" supe~nlend<l<1IS. prillOpats. ana lechnology COOO'OiNIOI$ 
3re g<mg 10 be key players in Itlis ellon. they must underSUIM 
l!1e leaming rnoices ava~e in technology';nlused dassloom 
"nv ,ronmoots: leclmology..as-...... aid, !e<;I1 nology·as·lUbjec!. 0 • t"" nof.:>gy-as"""powermenl. 
T 9CIY>oIogy-BS-aflo-Aid 
'MIen teachers learn with te<:llnOIogy, tradi~1III 1 II<Jbie<:1 
mutter is presented in new aoo exciling wJYs by Iostructors 
, 
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Skille<J in uSlng 'he emerg ing ooucati()rlal technol ogre • . Th is 
view 01 technolog y lits we l l l'Iil h the ElleC11.e Schools 
Mo.ement. When teaching with lechn<:Hogy. instructo rs use 
lechnology to unhance and monitor student teaming. 
T fJChnoIogy-a s-SvlJjecl 
Teaching at:o::.Jt technology i. wen in the TecI1. Ed, r('('"9-
ment and T9Gh. Prep. movement (Il€W vOC31iona i edlJ(;utkln 
initiatives). T oohnoI<>gy becomes thll sllbjoct and as we. as a 
1001 tor studying questi(}lls in ~n ap-plioo S{ltti n ~, Few Dther 
moVemGnts haya ,,"usoo as muW excitemefll or enthusiasm 
as the TecM. Ed, arret Tech. Prep, movemerrts. 
Teclmology-as-an-Empowermem Tool 
Emrowering with !ecI100 I D9~ means puttin g techno logy 
into the haOOs 01 ch id"",. Emrowe(ir>;j "";tM lecI1 nology is the 
process in which thll role of too leacher changes Irom -sage-
on -Ihe-stag e" t o "gu ide-on -th e-s ide: Learning becomes 
saturaled with technology and stlJdents become sel l-directed 
lea rne", (papM. 1980: 1(93) 
Th is leach ing and lea rnIn g button dea lS w ith how 
tecl1 nolQgy Is viewed and used in educali<l n_ ThIJ choooes of 
lechoology-as-aid, tech rro logy-as -so,.f)ject, or techrlolog y-as-a n-
~mpow&i'm(lnl tool are (apidry OOcoming a focus of debate in 
thIJ 1900s, The choices that we make ... i ~ g(~3tly influence ho .. 
stOOenIS l>in use tecl>rlOiogy ()(ICe they g(oouute and enter the 
w<>rld of W<lrk. 
Essential Qlrestklns IM t te<;hnoIDf/Y leaders must ash; 
• What tecl1n<:HDf/y·based leaming methods are fincling 
ttleir way into teaching and leaming? 
• What is the dijferooce b€tween teaching .. ith, teacMing 
about. and errpovlerilQ with techrroiDfly? 
• Why have inrrovativa teclYlolC9:!'-bas€d methoos been 
slow to develop in schools? 
Bunon #5: Salety '" Security 
Safety deals with I>Jw we 1>'00ect users of th€ techrrobgy, 
Eye stra in and 1la000arm ifi juries have become major problems 
in othlJr sectors 01 business . As technology takes 00 a m",e 
integra l mle in schoo ls, how .. e protect Ou r studenls and 
empoyees wi ll lake on greate-r sig nificance_ 
Guide tnes .. iI t'J<>6d to be estab lished with rega rd to VDT 
salety Siandards (I.e_, rr--Onimi'.19 100 hazards of videe dispay 
lerm inals and iswes s...::h 8S carpa l tunnel syndrome ca~&ed 
by r6p"titi.e haOO motions), Ailments in cluding cysts, inlLam_ 
mat"", of tefldons. and """"e ctamag<l aCGOu nte<J for more than 
"" If of the 283,700 workpLaG<l i ln€sses in pdvata businesses in 
1989, AC<Xlrd ing the U,S. Labo r o..pa rtmon l, the number 01 
MW c,-"","ati.e t(ouma Of (epetil r,.G sl r€,s nju ries mo(€ than 
doubled between 1989 and 1993, risin g from 147,000 to 
302,000. 
SecUriTy tlas become a maje< coocern as techrdogy tlas 
tound its way inlo schools, The larger amounts of "" (dwa(e 
and sottware I hat are accumulated req uire administrato rs to 
enact measures that protect 100 investmerrt 01 the school dis-
Ird in regard to hardware and software, Theft, vandalism. aOO 
mIsuse 01 equiprrrent can lead to larg<l expeOOitures fe< Sd100~ 
dislricts. PoI>::",s rela led to security need to be establ ished lo r 
both district and bu ikling lev .. operations. 
Essen tia l questions that admin istrato rs need to ask 
include the loIlow ing: 
• Why will safety issues become a greater corrcern to 
techrology leaders in the near Mure? 
• Why are securily issues becomir>g more imrorlanl 10 
lechrrology leade<s? 
Bullon /16: Curriculum 
Few issues caU$e n"lQ(e confusion than IlOw to integrate 
te<:hnology into tM ~ urdCtJfum. Too often, cu (ricu lum mtegra _ 
tion is soon u. ~ dl lfer~ nt isst><) tha n IC<:hnotogy inleg(a !kln, 
when in rM'ty. they are i ""xtr>::ab~ inlert,Aned. 
Int"llwting technol <>gy into thIJ curricul~m roqui("" "',.,-
disciplinary teamed instruction O( in SIf11pkl ia"IJW~~OpIe 
teaching t'>llet!)a( in teams with ledmology. "nd fhis str~tegy 
has shown rositi.e resu lts. Interd<sciplinary toa m in 5tructlOll 
has positive el tects 00 slt.'der1t perlormance, moli';atkl n, inter_ 
Gst , and panlcipatkln But IhIl posrtives a(G off-se-! Dy prol:rlems 
suw as loss 01 individual autorrom~, 
Teache rs need conside rable support trom Colleague s. par· 
ents , sup-ervise<s , aOO stu~ents when inlegrati'19 technology. 
Second. teaohers l1eed an acleqllate bl.<:lget to S'-4>fXli! cuni cu-
lur'Hechooiogy dev .. oprrrent Thhd. a nunuring W<lrk e.wiron-
menl that oocourag<ls 'isk-tak.-.g. ,ocognit"", and rewards i. 
vitally imporlant 
OVe<all , there are len mapr banle rs that Bailey, Ross, aM 
Gnlfin ha.e rdool ified relatin g 10 curricvlum t~ogy integra-
tion {Catalyst for Change, 1995) ' 
1 Fa'ure 10 <fSltng.r;sI\ lhe COmpuler Imm the "merging 
toct-.->ologies e< !earning lechno!o(jies 
2, Fa,ur\) to OOv~op a vision of IlOW lechnology shoul1!Je 
used in all aspec~ of leaching and iearning 
3, Failur. to P'opa'" am impIomont district aOO site toch-
no logy p lans as prerequi sit es t o any curr icu lum-
toct-rnol <>gy irltegmtion acti';ties. 
4. Failure to design and implement a technology staff 
development program as a prerequi8~e to curriculum-
tect-rnol ogy integrat"'" activities. 
5, See<ng technology int"'l)'ation from ' raditi<lnal- curricu-
lum leadersll ip perspective, 
6, Failure to un""rstand the ~asic dilferences between 
infe<""'tklnal i teracy and basic iteracy. 
7. Failure to uf'lde rstartd that the emerging technologies 
hardware aM software (videodiscs, CD-ROMs, etc.) as 
wel l as the inle<""'tion on tile Internet rep<esents th e 
most corrpreheflsive, .alllable set 01 curricul um male-
rtals e.er available to hu"",nkirtd 
8_ Fa ilure to empo .... er studenls and leachers to errgag<l 
in riSk-taking and experimenlation with the em€rg.ng 
techr>Ologies 
9_ Failure 10 see th e curricu lum as something more than 
fhe wdtten word e< texl 
10, Fa ilu re to int~g (ate tech!'l{)logy inlO ba" i~ lea (ning 
processe_t>oth outsode aM inskio the dassr-oom, 
Tackling curricu lum-techrooklgy int~g (at i on >s one of the 
toughesl issues facing admi fllstrnto(s, Essentta lry. thIJ major 
question s to be aske<J ir.cll!dG; 
• What is Ihe re lationsh ip betw~en t~c h nol ogy ana 
ClII'fk u Ium? 
• Wl1at 18 the role am) funet"", of tochrro<:>gy il1 cu(dcu -
lum develo pmoo1"? 
• SlYluld techr>:>log)' wppor! the existing cu","ulum? or 
st.:JuId tocl1oo1ogy be used to traflSlorrn th e cu"iaulum? 
relalooships7 
Butlo~ if7: Siaff Development 
Crealing a tochn:ology staff dev<Hoprner1t program is simi· 
lar to thll early Ameocon pioneer""";-'o c~arted unkflOwn terri· 
tOi)', In the early exploratkl n period, there were 00 maps whicll 
showed rivers, mountains, and canyon s, To f ind the ir way, 
earl y tra.elers ~sed crude, lIIYeti abie maps and a compass, 
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Admini!l!r3tors "'9'1~ In creatir>g teeMOlOgy $lal! 00 ... 
C9ffl<'Ilt p'''9,arTlll". tin ilar to Lewis ar.d C~rI:...-!>o "~,<:Iwj 
10, an Dar><! water route ICrOSS 11>8 Unoled SlaiN 10 the Pac~ic 
Ocean. Lewis and Cla,k used el(islin~ mllPS Dul a l.., drew 'leW 
maps !hal ~ '!"lOre OOtaileO about "known la~d ' Tho& leel\· 
r.o~ I&ade, muSI lIM Old SIQII oeveIop_ m~1>$ but conb ... 
uously c,ute new Ie<:"notogy Slat! !Ie\OelD\'>menl maps la, 
OIher. 10 k>llc>w 
fG/ the busy aon,n'stralor, lhere I, g<)Od news and ~ 
news ,&Ia1ed 10 po-evious lectw'rOIOgy Slafl dcvelOPlfl8l ~ eIIOtts, 
The good __ .iI. 
t. Thefl) .. II IJOO)r 01 e.lSbng 1rl0000tore wtOch descrt:res 
eIIectiv8 praclic:$I 01 SIB" develOpment p~rMls ... hd\ 
has tleen accunulatrng oYer I1'IIIa$I _at decar:les. 
2. The pOpular rrleratu, e odenldin tleglnn'ng succus 
. tories (Dest pr~) 01 ".,lOIo1ogy IIIalI developtnem ,.,..,. 
3 . The ~eId 01 1IWcaI ..... oomPUbng is mote than rnrty 
years old and onc/udes COrnir(ttlfaDle r8&eafCh _!>out 
r:orr.,uter-retat«lleeming. 
4. The l lefarure <><ln6rms tNl ..... Iole 01 the admno5lllllOr 
,. crucial in &<:tIO<:lI 1~nt actMtlfl. 
Tfle DIi<1 ",,~;'; 
1 Even tIlovgll the ... II coosiaeratlle informaTion about 
the genenol d\a,acteristics 01 elfec:l1Wl ilaH OOvM!cr 
"""m practioes, It\tIfe MV1I ~ rWnim;tl _"'.mts 01 
onformation $j)GCI~c 10 18CI\rIOiogy $1811 deV1llopment 
~am$. 
2. Few. if any. lectl~ogy StR!! de"el(l!)mem p'og ram 
models 1>av.l bge<1lie1d·lested tl)' _ar<t>eta. 
3. E.en th ough we have an abundance 01 'esearch 
rc i;ltod to compute, learn in g. li ttle Inlormation . .. sts 
aboot Sludo&<lt teaming lOith tM emc' glng lec!HlOlogi!)$ 
(0·9" multimed ia, e l&etronic C<l ll ~b-oral i ve learn in g, 
eloctron>c cooperative lea rn ing). 
• WhilG the ,ole olllle adm iniSlrator has b-ee n htg ill y 
IOOt9<l as signil;cam in $d"I()QI ImIlrovement activitoos, 
little 0, flO information e>CiSlS "'hoch descr0:>99 the ,po}-
ciIi<; roles arld resporl$bl it>n 01 the i>dministralor 8. ~ 
lild'lr>;)JOg~ leade, who Is "'YO/V1Id wrtM resln>(:lu ,1rog 
schools wt!h eme~ tl/dlflOk>\ies. 
While moslled\no[00 .rail d~ po-ogr~rns Me in 
II>6"lI imaflC\l, Bailey IIOd L""'MlY ( I9901) have oolli""" a lou, 
$t&ge process lor crefttirlg Iod>nology Siall de\IoeloprTlent prl>-
grams. They i!"dude, (1) preoare lor cnenge. (2) ptan your 
tocIlnOIogy stan dIe-.oiovrngnt program. (3) .-nptement)'OU siaM 
d .... elopmeru progrMl. and (.) instltulior\alize)'OUr ~d devel· 
opment program. Thirf '- led'oOOlogy lllatf o:Je ........ ' ... m map 
1!okIs 0lIl new promrse 10 19CMOIogV __ 
The 1000wing Questions 81& the baSIC gurdepO$tS lor 1hinII· 
irog about le<:hnology .1.:1" O&veIOprnenl. 
( I ) WIIa1 krnd oII0(nnOIO\lY stan deWl~m [1/Q\lram IS 
neee "''110 ,ntegrate IeCI'ulOIogy intO tt>e eWcalional 
~rUCltrN? 
12) How does a lecr,,'I<:iIO(W &\.aft CItM)Iopment prog-am ~, 
.. ,In olner slart development "Ito.,. and .chool - , 
(3) Who .. e trl" audoerocal '" 8 techr>r:lfogv .taI1 deVe1op-
ment IJfOOram? 
Button 1ItI: tnl.8Srructuro 
Int<astructu", ha, to do..im the lacilr!iea-Ihe use 01 toctI· 
mlogy in the e. iSbng tacilit\ee aa W911 as !)Yildor'lg """ facilib&. 
10 aocomm<><Iate new- ways 01 "iOng !e<:1'W1<lIogy. Too lew p<IO-
pie undo<stand tho inlrastrudure ther-ne well ClIO\Ill h to ail< h i 
'911 q""stroo ~. T~ogy IeMeli must JOIn hands "'ith 8,c/1i· 
locls to cleto rmrne the r tgnt queslionl Iha' must be posec 
Basei "" q\lestions must bego n witl' lhe foHol'li'lg areas: 8!l8r.>e, 
" i'ing , s~u rity, lighling, tu rnilure, :;Ioitl kllr;g. end 8COOSlics. 
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Pract~ioners nee<! to 00 able to undcrltolrX! the infrastr..::lWe 
buliOO wei to fin:! wI new waY" or looking at the physical """,. 
rOf'lrYlr)nt r'>OO<lOO fOf new styles 01 teaming . 
• WI", are p/>ysicalladlrt,es c.itical 10 SGeing the 'Olal 
po::ture' 01 tec hf>Ok>mr leadership? 
• What must technology I~de'. recognize aoc:t UflOer· 
stand atroot tile infrastructure? 
• Are t!!CtooIogy-",lItted iotrl>$lrUClure issues,.... same 
lor alt Ie_rs in a. Stluation..-using ... Sling tacilolres 
and creill'"9 new IacrlibeS? 
Button 19: Technical Support 
Tochnology support can be d.,tineo as thOSe per$Qf'll\&l 
wtlO se ..... as the technology coord,nator. the technQ/ln who 
reprurs!he ~nt . ..--.1 tho! paopte...-!>o &erve ,n an assr!r 
1M! roles 10 those people u....g te<:toncrIci!l\ All three 01 U-
t<!Clinocal suPport calegoties "",.esent peQpIo wtlO are crillcitl 
players in techn"",1 integration III "'" dstrict and bulttng 1_ 
Teachers 3nd Sla!! who use techr.ology need 10 teal that 
rn.. eqU'llmertl _ itlle p"'parat .... or I<nowtedg. lor initial 
OperalOO<l. n"s pl\er.omenon of .... niOelV·tree· inte<actioo ..,tM 
~OJC)m(!nt is som<!~mes called "'p!ug 'n p~ " WitnoIJl thIS pre. 
req"islle cone"'"" of plug 'n play, fet .. l8ad1en haV1l been able 
to eHeccively integrate technology into I!\e<! laacnlng SlO¥lle 
ope'at"," 01 100 equipnenl ,emains a ~allmar\( ot mOf,lt SIlC-
eessful 'ocI1noloqy rneg'8!00<1 programs. Md I'rtIer> 11101 dOett 
nol <><X>J'. leoct\e<s ,em.at from 111. eQ<)ipment alld ,ecum to 
v.M1ih<ly know 00s1--'ea~ller tall< and l e.l." 
' Iio!"ine he ,,-is tl>e oompanion leature 01 & p>ug ''" plity 
tocl1 nology~nfl/Sed culture Twchors arld stan rlOO(t IIOOe6lI to 
someone that ca n urld<lrstand5 lhem as mucl1 a, thfy ..-.oet". 
.I~nd tne equipmenl. Making oo lp ava ilab le 10 pa rtic ipants 
when th ey ha." qucttions or neM usistance is a cr it ica l 
d i"",ns""" of succcssiul l achno logy Integ rati on. Parrlctpants 
can I\a"" a high d6gfoo 01 rooliv3!iOn abO ut tile t&ehnologj', but 
il flO one is ar"'-">!i 10 ans",e, Of assll\t wilen actu el u59 01 th& 
technology beg in s. """ivation plumrllel$ in On& or two small 
misa<Wooiures. 
The 10I1owir>:J questoons relale 10 lho& IJunOr'i 01 teeP\nOlog)r 
s"'PP"'1: 
, Who ano whal is necessary 10 allow techflOlogy integra-
hon 10 operata srnootl"lfl 
• W'tnf I~ p~ 'n play and hoIIine nelp C'UClal 10 eltec:l.>W! 
le<:tno1ogy inlI!'Qrabcn programs? 
• 1$ maintenance and repa" On lechnOIOgy inl&gratoon 
programs important? Why? 
Button #10: Technology leadt"ahip 
Technology leaders are those whO see lechnology .. 8 
oemrallOOI for translormrng to8cI\ing and I8arnng TKt'nOIOgY 
1eaOOr!;h", e_"" <II ten iJrJtIOns and more butIOn!! thai are 
yet to tie discovered and """""" 
Bailey & Lumley (1995) !\ave argu6d lhal I&CMOlogy 
leaders have to [l(lI$$9SS sevemt f.kliis. They 1fd,Jde, ( I) lecn· 
noIogy sidlls 1ea<:I9r. must be able to model the tec/InCrt09Y. 
(2) people sl<i1I~13 must btl able 10 get _tong with other 
people as ""'-' learn 10 U59 the ""'" MChnologoee. (3) CU"lic:uIurn 
sl<ills---leaders musl uode'siand ho .. to ,ntag.all Ine leet>-
noIogy into al discpines, (4) sian de~ MCilI_deflI 
musl understand 111-11 importanl 01 training 101M .. people 
"sing tile le(:~nolo<JY. (5116arn,og IU(lO~fS muSI 
umler.tan({ too "t.;g pic!ufe' {systems Ihinl<ing) as they .. "'~ 
lO,tl\ 0 1110,. to usa technol"9Y 10 I,ansform teacning and 
learn"'ll. 
TM kllloY~ng questoons .ho~ poinl the way 10, aoo.llon<oI 
diWJssiooo 00 l e<:fIrI<><>gy leader$l1ip: 
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- IS lhere 8 leQuerce 10 study1r>lJ and masWlng 111_ 
lec:to"IoIogy -.shop sI<iros? 
- How OOe9lleChrlOlOgv _ acq.llfe lI1ew i!Iol181 
Do I Need 10 Mesto< AU T"" a...ttOflS? 
BecomlOO awarl 'nd lamia. with all of !he len bunons IS 
a more reaIIslIC 8PIlf08Ch 10 tecl'lnology ~h'P rMher 1tWI 
11)'1"1110 !niISI&< aU ten t>uttons. TecIwloIogy lea<:lers """,,I ree-
ognile lI1al a" len Dutton. need 10 be conS/d&red as they Int&-
orate lechl\OlO9v Inlo Ihe labrle 01 eduoalion. They must 
tolaw&1e 'HIm 01'"* people thaI hava ex~nlse ~ eael> 01 lhe 
b\m ons. TechnOlogy integralioo Is a learn approath and no 
one individual can kOOW a ll Or masl .... aA I>\JIl0rtS In a sctIOO! 
district or l>u i~. Trw key 10 etteet"e IOCI'<1ologv leaders hIP 
Olcludes: 
1 Empowe-ring leam memners so they recognize til e sys· 
t"mie nalure 01 teclHlOio;N " teg ra tl()l'. 
2. Irkl,My;ng which 01 Ihe bultons 10 add'S$!! alOng the 
j(lumGY 01 tec/lnoIooy inte9"at>Jr\. 
3. ~"II !ho inl~led_ and ~e"lv 
or the bul tonS. In other words. one bUlton ""MOl be 
dooIt w~n without .-.It"""""'ll :trod Impactng m. 0Ihe< .. -6y "-"'II1hIt ten t>uttons in a 1qIpe<1e:<1 metaPhor, trw 
technOlogy leader ks atllII to step bock Irtm da.y-l<:K1ay opera.-
lion 10 dete,m,ne no ... 10 o'cheSlfalG Iha lran,lormalion 
PfQCeS6 thai must l&I<e place 10 create 21s1 ""ntr.r<y rearl'"irlg 
~nts. 
Con<:lU llon 
The len ~utlOM at lechnology leaders hip Qre In me 
proceu 01 Ul'9ven avo""t"'n. Some l>uttons may be tombir>ed 
wh il e others ma y ba expanded into new a raas that a re nOI 
tOlall y tillar at lhis time . Ur.douOledly . lectmol(>gy lea<le re will 
ma ke mlelakes and Will trave l u n necessar~ pains as tn ay 
sea'ch kI,!lle-se IlYIIOOS. atld It\ey I'.~ I bear !he lorments and 
taU~IS ot t!lose ...tIO lhin~ that !~ is <Ol>tlong us 01 0". 
humanily The teChnCJIogy Ioo.der 0/ !he 21 s! oonlUry <!duCaUOO w. need 10 be as brllV1l and COU"<>geOUS as any leader !1Ia1 WI! 
have see~ i~ I$COIni hdlO'y. 
Wfl need JO remember the ,YOfdS 01 JolIn F Kemedy 
"when wri!ten in 0..--. tne word 'CrISIS" IS cur,,,,,,,,,,,,, oIrwo 
ChalltC!er&-lhe o~e f9preserrts dar'lge' and the othor "",re-
sents opporllJroly." The essen!lal queStIOn is .... '11 VQ\l $!)end 
1h9 majority at \'OU' urn, help'''!) <Mhers Ioo~ tor Itle oppor· 
turot>eOl oIlect>nology or ma dangers 0/ klchnology?"" The SU'· 
......... 1 at w' youm P\lbhC lI<IlIralion, alKl 0'" Mt>on O&!)8ror:ts 00 
,-ou' .ewonse 
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Planning for technology is a crucial component 
of success in integrating technology into school 
enVironments. A six step outl ine is provided to 
help school administrators through this com-
plex critical process. 
Technology 
Planning 
Deborah S. Ounbar 
While the prOflUS<l 01 tllCt>~a!Ogy g_rStG5 8.l<C1t .......... t 
...... oothu£iMm amoog edo,rCa!Of1l. WI:! are al ~_e 01 <:Qun!· 
leu .!ories abOUt the OlUiQJIly Of Implementlr>g trfO<ld-basOO 
tecl>nology progran'l$ IntO O~I 5ct>Oa!~ Slorie. ot I)IJtdat~ 
<!quipmoot slOd<p.IM in elOllel5. inadequate 5t{l,/t II", .......... a 
tac~ or technical IUPfXI'1. Md dl51 11 u51oMd tu~nGr$ and 
Bdm,"i .tralQ" are common Whel~"r ICllools are ur~an 0( 
",'al. ptdc 0( PINata. whorl It CQmEHI kll9Cl1~~y QI\(I thilg 
I. cero", .. It .. eoS(l ntl8 l to ~\"e 0 vleio~ ar.d a wnteg;r; pan 10( 
lumir>g thol vislo<1lntQ reo llty . 
Why plan 1o. teo hnology ? 
Strate-gic plBrlning ""'8n, III< ill,,1 P"'Mi!Y;l. It mean. inte · 
9ratlng .hotH erm p ia", ",tn Ionl/·wm ob)ectiyGS. IT "",ans 
PUtt~ ywr W>OOI dlstricl in ~3 I\'"IOI!!t edl'antageo<JS pos;tion 
\<), 8od\i"",nG Ov(lt"~ 11 rnw~ •. Strateoic pI;I""'n~ Os a process 1& 
""" ..... &rif>g ~"e-e Wlsic qu.)Stlont: Wr.e'e IX> you wan1to go? 
How are 'IOU gOing to got tl"l9fe? ~nd How .. !11 'IOU i!nO'W when 
you'Ve .... ""'''''1 
M&ny ICdma!C>fjy pt.,ns tOCUl 00 harttwll,e and .,,11"'''' 8 
se~on .n~ 131110 present a eba., COII\?~hensM.I vi"", of 
the toch lOIog,.-wpport9d translor"'"'tOon of ~ad>,ng and learn· 
""9. ThtlS. a technolOgy plal\ must be ClOSet,. al>gnll(l ""'"' ..... 
ovG'ali S1rat9gic pI~n Ie< 11>& school (liS1licl. T~" .. 1ow!. spec.ofoc 
actiOn plans to be .. , !lCp&tI annUIIlty 11>81 M with the o.t''''E9C 
d~ 01 the o<ganizMoon 
Phihp J. Brody (t995) en"C)I\M,zes lh8t ,t I. mporllln' 10 
understand t~e lou, ba8'~ pnnciples 1.51ed below as tl>f!y 
d'rectly 0< ind,,9Cl1y COlOr v"tuatly every .'emem r(llal&ll to t""' .. )lOgy ptanning' 
1.1I1eChr101Ogy plan "''* ..- 11>& needs oIlhe..::hOot 
dostnct. not tro& JJlanne. Too ohen. we I06e sogru '" IIIIS. 
d"l8rgng ahead, OIIIMo1A to \he needI U'" pi"" ......, -. 2. Plarnng may be a usetul e..-cee "' many teS"..:ts. 
bYt ...- ~ 183(1& 10 COrIO"e48 act<oo • wi '0"'8.0 iU9 
ItI8l-&"1e.-cee 
3. II Plan must be mo<O lI\aIl I ""'" lOS! or en QIl!>Ortunit)I 
10 de",on.trate on.·, cIOvernU$ and IngenwTy 
~ sucn an IIfl(tfOaCI\ may imwes. somo. plans 
tl"lat dO r\OI lICOJrately assess and take Into 1ICO:":U11 1he 
r&,llitie£. strer>gIllS. and 'm,taloons 01 Il1G $nwonmo:ont 
rarely SU::Ued 
Deborah Dunbar Is Director 01 Technology, Media & 
Instruct ion at the G. atlOI-ISabe lla Regional Service 
Dislrict. Ithaca, M1. 
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4 It is ess in, to "",ke bas~ challg8t or.d 8<1aptations 
ea, ly in tile plJMiOll process. t>elore IndNiduals 0' 
\)rOO..f'S hG\"e beComIi committed 10. pMlCI.iar CWIH 
01 action 
Sl.atag~ p~nning lor tocMoiogy sell program !)e.lo.· 
""'nee {lOa" arod evakoation cmeria It guiCle11he actMties and 
roIaliooships arnollg p/I'somel 1\ KtaOilSlles a shereo vitOon 
01 what lhe 5GtJooI dislrict ougJlt to ()e r:Ioi"ig and I\O'W it wltl 
CIi"Y olll >Is ... 5800n 
What is ifl'lOlved in lhe p.oe,," oI l l1CMoIogy planning? 
l ...... 1ey and BaJIey (199<4) have _oped B prattiCal yet 
powertul model for lISfI in the tecnnology pI/Innong prOce$I. 
TIle" slx ·slep model gu,de' II d,WJCI team through well· 
orgarizOO steps tor pIafrwlg' 
5UJp I. Org.;rri«ingandE~. D<sma Technology -,-Thrs step o~ers suggestKlf\& and tops tor tder1~I)·,ng and 
\raining the sdlOQ{ distnct technOlogy plann,ng team SInce 
many ifl'3trucooMi and a<tnir"oStralNe ISSues ""II tie dealt ""It<. 
they .eoomm""d thaI a broad a'O&S SIC100n 04 PIOIlIe tie rep-
"""nted on the planning leam. Tlad>en. admn~ra!Of1l. !liI" 
ents, bu.iness and Indu.t!) ,ep,u .. nt~ti~e •. commumty 
members. sohool support &IBII ar. all pO!antolllly yalU3hl\l 
members 01 a drslNct plann'ng team. 
Ste~ 2 . Prepare!l>e pt,,""',rg Tonm for tM SIu<1y 
ll)ll1le~ and Ba iley .uggost itl al in order tor &;:nooI district 
tectmol ogy r"anning teams to m.1ke ... tormOd and wose (led . 
oiom, prolOSSlOnal d~vGlopman! is .... OOssQry lor all players 
Tea rn m(lrnlx1,s must b<lC<>m<i familia r witn be.SIC t&r~y 
em6rS ifl9 toch no l o~ i o". a nd app,op rlat e app lications lo r 
schoo .. . 
Si:ep 3: AssesSJ"9 CUff""r Slare Of TecflllOIOgy in (hO l,1c1 
The thI.d st9P lor the pI;Inn in g commute\! in \lOwes con· 
duwng ne€<ls assessmenlS 0< aldlS that putl logethe' ~II C"r· 
rent technology inlormalioo in tile dOStrlCt it till preSllrtt lone 
What lechnolOgies ar .. curr"'"'tPy t>eong USed? WhBt \IlIr""'",,, 
and soltware are ..... ai~? What ar. t~e Current Iiall dIWoJIOI)-
menl reeds? 'NIlat opporIUoll,.e. are t>e;ng proyl(led1 
SIep 4. DeW!Icp G<Hdirlg Docvmor>Is k>I TedIrIoIogy 
TIl ...... suldonS docume nts torm I~e S1~'tlno pelnl tor iI 
lechnology plan' 
• II phIosophy Slatement 
• A mlSlilon Slale""",' 
• Senes 01 tectnoIogy 
.",. ~e 'dells. ........ 0PfI<001 
eru:apsl.iatell It ... IOo"t\I8' {)\"OIl»-
opIly ltalemeoll; mrnmunrcaleS 
\0 all pW\IIcI alX>ut the 1-'Ol8n-
bII of teCto\oIogy and telO"""9 
,denbl;'s des"ed student 00-1 
statements outcomes 
Step 5. DeW!Icp the Long-Ra,rgrt T~ f'lIrn 
lI.rnley and BaJlev indicate t1111! develQprog ".. lOng-range 
tedmoloqy ptan <:Qmpn5eS the tnIIfor {j"~ of tI\(l pIamIng t\!em 
'" terms 0/ time an<! eflOfl. Gene<~y spe~klng. the tlflal pia" 
· ... ill tacilitate tile org .... izatlon 04 tile dlstrlcf' ~~man. matGllal , 
lime . Pl'f',,;:aj. and lina"""" f<)$OulW$ Md p!(t'o'\(lG. k><::<n and 
do 'ecoo~ lor all stai<e noI<Ie<s", tile dlst,oet. 
Step 6. Impl8",em 800 !nSI;lul,()""n~D It>e TcdIt>aIogy Pl.,,, 
Elem""ts 01 ~li& step ir>clvdc the epprO'<at 01 tho tOCMQt· 
ogy plan boy the iChooi board. and i~8rf11l11"\ta tl0l1 ot O!1~oing 
activit"", !hat in",*"e district SIMI, paronts. at<Jde<"lls, oosin&ss 
aoo comrnu nity members. 
, 
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Whot Mppe~. otter It" ",~n is ~wd? 
The lOng·te,m M.~h 01 e districfs tac/"lnolOgy plan w. 
new.. ~ II!<U"ed IhrourJ> a day-a1 ... H ..... ad'n1l"llStratioo. There 
ml,l$l be .. ~raI. ongoong II'OC<IS5 _!!by IIle p ..... II mon~ 
IDled. u~ . • nd ..,1II<Id 10 mfIIo::I cl\aOgItS 'n me opeo-ating 
.,....i";''' ....... It ~'"'*>iJV plan is 00 guaram ... 01 SIICGISS ()I 
00'gaJ"0~1 _-being. but wilhout on6, W61~berog WI. su,eIy 
tIud6 _ me most ""'IIIltniemioood sdlDoI diSirict. 
What.rethe elements ot a broad·based e<rmpflhenl i ve 
tecnnology pia,,? 
The l<MtoYMg r;ned<!isl may be he~TuI in providi"lg' road 
map to tho itemll IMt stIooId be included in a ~hOOI <!ism;:!"s 
ta<:hr>ology plan: 
Gul di l"l\l dowments: F'hilosophy. Mission. and Go.9t Sta_n!$ 
C><x:o"nentalioo ~ t l\(l te.:hnoil:>gy pan 
with the distrO::i·s O'o'i!ra~ S!rategic pIa"r 








• ... tellite 
"phone sysIem.'ax 
2 . Mnirnstrative Applications 
"inlOOM!1on proceting 
"SlLJdent ;"'1""""lion lir'l&r.cial 
maM[IOO1ent 
"p"r,""",," manageme<lt 









'lOSl rtem ban"" 
'testing manag.......-.t 
"51atistical dala analySis 
4 UbrarylMedia 
"on"ne setvices to< iludeflts 
"CO ROM rel ... ooce materialS 
"acquisilioos cata!<>gtng 
"corc"\alian 
"inlormatioo reterra lf'& 
"onli ne cata!<>g 
·.e(ial control 




'rntegralong tor;hnology inlO 
""rriclA-on 
6. Tor;hnQl Suppon 
'1I\.;ldi"9 ..... support 
·distnct.......,. ~eVoooIrng 
'maintenance contracts 
'In-house repal ........ endor ,epairs 
7. FUIIdOlg S<:ro.wI;e:.' 
Tec!lnoIogy B~t 
'district comm itment 
"builOn!isite,based l urlds 
' feClerallOlJ ' Ces 
' ilate sources 
'lOCal sou<cu 





8. EvebltlCltVRa...ew ot Plan 
'cotIhIUlUC .sseSSll"llOnt & --'annual ~ and I4>d3tc 
A straWJOc plan tor IeCIIOOIoQIr InorA! be based on the lis· 
cal and system", raatities o f eacn school district. rai!1e< !han 
... rvng as a dream l ist 01 ",MIS and percer>ed rreeds. A district 
laaOOrship learn stroul:l cotIlIn""usly "",,""lor i~enta!klrr . 
assigli ng action plan 18S<l bfr)!ld~ across tile dislJd to ,,",su re 
a . hared step-by-step approac~. Teachers. adrninistratG4"S. s!Lt-
dents. parents . and memce,s of th e business com munity 
sl>:xAd all pa~i<::rpale in both the pa,"'i,,\! and mp-lementatiM 
pnxess. T ectnoIogy ptaoning .. not a PJllC<l"SS to be Oift in the 
M ndS 01 a lew top m8nagotJS, but rreedii I() be done on a $)'$-
"'moe, district-.... ~ ba$<s. 1000t"". $I8k11101derS can WOJ!<, b" 
C(l(Itinuous quality improvemenl 01 ttr.c! school d'strict 
successl" I""IIe9rabOn oilecl"ooology pt~)'$ e I<oy '019. 
Rer..,en.,.,. 
I. lllfltey. O. & Baley. G. O. (1994) . P/anIlifIg for techtJoI. 
OW: II gu;r.J8bOOIr lOt ScIIooI lI(tnftstl-arors. SchoIasb<:: 
Ne\\. Vorl< 
2. Bmdy, P. J. (1995) TecMoIrOgy p/ann«!g BOO man.age-
ment harrrJlJOOl<· A guide I", schocI distrlc!~_ 
techoology laadefS. Educational T""nooiogy Pub'i<:a-
lions: Eng lewood C~f!S, NJ. 
E~rJonal ConskJerations 
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Staff development for technology is the "Achilles 
heer of Infonnation technology integration. Too 
often school leaders presume that if the only get 
the right equipment, right software, right CtJrriCtJ-
rum the program will fall into place. Research and 
practice have consistently documented that wHh· 
out effec1ive technology staff development spear-
headed by competent educational leadership, 
thaI vast investment in equipment and software is 
wasted. This arti cle provides strategies to imple-








Dan Lumley and Gerald D. Bailey 
E\I8fYWhe<e one lOOkS. 1ed>rl01og)' Os ct>angno ItIe ~1 .... 
work and We. Eve')WI1ere, th.at is. oot in our da5SI"Q()ITMI. 11 ~ 
,lear th.at sthools hiwe fail:ed to iC>in the informali"" rev<lO)l:Ion 
thaI h.as &0 prolOU f\(J ly e Tfected othe r secl",s of o ur society. 
Sct>::>oI& are in II preca r>ous pC>sition because tOOy have not kepi 
pace with teclHXlIogy. 
In an 1010",,&tOO age .ocoety we have f""t""l'Gf!! sdIooIs. 
111 daSSiooms It\t.t COI.t:l be modern commr..on>oation cEll"llers 01 
leam"'ll . tile basie media 01 ..,. lruet,oo continues 10 be cIlaJk 
Or:)ards. teacher lalk. and te>lOOoI<.o. \f/Nte the military. busj· 
_ . """"""'''''' ern<! IQoenCe have a"loorgooe a tect.roIo1Cal 
matarncr<phO$iS.. «IueahQf1 I~ more<! in 19th ""ntury currlculu .... 
II'ICI io&touo;:llOll. N Ho ..... ~ _10 _"'" halls of a_· 
_ C8II1Ory sc;IlooI, lie would feeillt ho .... ~ among !he paper. 
penct,. ,*",Jd:IoeIdll. and 1exII:lOOk3_ He would OJ.Iicktt recognile 
bored $1Udef'llS reaolllng Iaoc1s from short· ... "" memory. " corr;"'" 
Dan Lumley 1$ A&si$lant Super intendent 01 U.S.D. 
230, Spring Hil l. KS. 
Gerald Baitev Is Professor of Educational Admin· 
istraUon at Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS. 
EducaTional ConsideralionS, Val. 23, No. 2, Spring 1996 
" 
~~a in1llolr 
lion. Paopl~ are the 
I(!drr"lO~ and we ...-...st i"""&1 in t""m. , 
,ess1ui inlegrat()f) Os to tal<e ~ t&ao:tlefs 
spc<;talOrS 01 tccMoIogy. 
School ""formers rootinely Id e Roo... develo:ljling an IIlforma· 
tion-a gGlea r.-.ng patl. rr>$. The problem is that many edJcalors 
are u"t~miljJ r with w hat i n form 6t I CN'l·a~ leamil\9 lOOks like . 
enlo,," "' .. five c!1" raClo'~tlC& who:: h BD rmar1< Olformalioo·alfl 
Iei, ming 
I Tlm~e can ~ 9.Oy~me: learn ..... Is nQI con· 
~ned !01ime the Ieamer ipendI in scnoot. 
2. Place-people can Wlarn anyplaCe InclUdeng home. 
work, school. play. etc . xI"olaI:s are r"IO lOnger !he leam -3 Form--p!IOpI9 can tK:CeSS more I'IIOrTnabOn ~"'" elec-
Uoruc soun:es. rnIorm,llOn'_oe Wlamlng does not do 
_av wiIh primed _ buI " ~ by usng ......,.,. 
kmlats irdJdng' 'T<'p/Io;s. 6O\Ind, ftnd YIdeo. 
4 . People-all sta kllholdl)l"8 .. e _n 8S leame rs: stu-
dents, pa'ents, teachers, lOdmlnlslratorJ, business & 
Industry, and lay cili~enl are ell seen a. lile -Iong 
lea""". as ..... , 115 co-te;o.c/>\ors 01 eooh OIhe,_ 
5. I';nowledgo-knowkrdge Ol tho infon"at'l)fI-a"" .. nQt 
seen a. the same ki nd 01 knowlo{\ge neoded in the 
noostrial era; basi(: literacy l oo nd in the i nd ustnal-.e<a 
is imponant but inlormation literacy Is c~~~a l In the 
DoImalioo-age; the !&arner sillS !I1tOUgt. data lu create 
inIOfmat""'; inlofRl!ltion Is vsed to c reat(l kllOwIe<Ige; 
mastery 01 "''''''''Il0l1 ~19Iacv in_ ~ ana-
~, "llpi)Ong, and cr8il~ nonnat\on, irlQrrnation~­
eracy is 'Jiewed and measured ~ • te ... 01 mulll* 
inleligences otIIh goup ana OIdhrlOual pertormaro::e on-
enw.on ,_!han papeo-and-penci rests. 
Busy scl>ool Ieadanr oIlen _rth tor help In plarring 10, 
1/18 technology stall !levelopm",,' !hal I, u'oent~ need...t 10 
tran.lo,m ",,1>001. 10 th\I inlo,mation·age lea,ning model. 
l"ade,s must beg,n the ",lann;n\! process by It ) ,,,.;ew'ng 
Cha,a cteristic . 01 e\lective Slat! development prOGrams. 
12) determini rtg .talf dQvelopr"09l1t areas tllat will rooe;vco the 
great""t locus, af\(J (3) e. pIore the diller&n1 staff OOWilopment 
a~eS lhat w i. be addresnd . 
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Twenty-Two Characteristics of Effective 
Staff Development Programs 
There is a body of existing li te rature wh,ch describes 
elfect,ve char3Cte ri Sl"s of stalf oooebpmoot programs whiffi 
has plOven to be cr<.tCial in """"'I imp/o,em..,t elIDrlS. These 
cnaractc""tics furnIsh -snapshots" 01 whal resea rthers and 
praCI'til>ners have lound l rom pasl research and "!>eSI prac-
tices· in Ihe genNal area 01 Siaft de-elopmenl , computer · 
a"s i 'l~d instn..:!kln . and research re",,-ted to using emerging 
t()Chnologi~s for instnKOlional purpo",s, 
f. Leaoo,sllip Commitmem and Slipporr 
Commitment and sLpPOn from district (i.e .. central oft"e 
and board of education) and bu ilding admin lstratofs are 
prer"'1ui&les to effoct,ve tecflllOlogy staff oovelopment pro-
grams. These leaders exhlbil iMiali.e, exp,,"rhs,,", and concern 
lor "'hers. 
2. QJmprenensive. CDllrinuouS, and Evolulionary Proglams 
Tectmology staff developm..,t prDgrams are comproo..,-
sive in natu re; that is. !ney ooal v,;lh more than the operatioo of 
lochoo k:>gy OJ" lochn"al ski Is, They include training about how 
10 integrate techno logy into teach ing and learn ing ooer 
extended periods 01 ti"", . The re are follow"-,p activities vAlicil 
moMo< progross and bui ld on initial training The pr09ram is 
(>pe<1 ar><J flo>:ible to alklw new dwek>prnent$ in the emergv;g 
'cd> nQlogies as we ll ~s how 10 use these emerging tech-
nofogle~ in tecMology-,nfu&ed enVJrD/lmcnts (i. e .. access to 
many M fer",,! em~rg ing I~Ghnologies) . 
3. PreS8rvice and Inservice COIlflecli<Jn 
The lochnok:>gy training ,oceived In preser'",e and inse,-
\lice are well c"""""ted aoo coordinated 
4, Restructllre 0( Transformation Foclls in a 
Sc/>ooIlmprovement Context 
A compl~h',"sive techn ology staff cteveklpment pro gram 
focuses on restructu ring or transtorm;ng education through 
schoo in1provement. PefSooal oovel:lpment is seen within the 
~ntext of schoo improve""""t 
5. P8rlnOfSllip Fowl(jalion 
A ~mpreh.ns;ve iOc:hr'>oloQy stall d<W~lop"",nt prOgram 
Os a partnership between and a""""ll sctXlOIs, parGnts, un""r' 
srties, and ~usiness and industry , 
6. MuJlrpie PMkipant Incentives 
Pa rt..:ipanlS have irx:entives to parllCLpate In lechnology 
tranng weh as release time, irlSfJrvice da)'$. p~b~c ackn<)WI· 
edg€ment, st<pends, ~oe 0< district CfM its, aw,1rds. fltC 
1. Pamapam Involvement 
Pa rticipams receiv;ng technology train;ng are ilw04ved il 
lhe <lecis\;>n-making process whic~ shapes and molds the staff 
development P"'9ram. Meetings are hekj to ooal \"Ih teache l 
concerns ana consensus t>u ild O"ig around the school improve -
ment eliM. 
8 , Racognirion 
Participants ,oceive rocogflilion for the" p",IICiD"tion ar><l 
acnievemems from a variety of sou,ces: peers. supelVisors, 
pa,ents. scl">ool board, and community. 
9. The Principal as Learning Le"ckr 
The pm.:.:;p.1 i! key p;"yer in the technoiol/Y staff develop. 
m""t program. Th<J principaf ""worts and ~ tectnology 
train ing in a vaJ>3ty of ways; la) models or uses toctlrdo\!\' in 
day-to·rlay management and lear"'''Il activities, Ib) promotes 
technology as a l<.ey restruclUJing andlor transformIng tool , 
IC) recognizes and maximizes sta" oovaie>prnent QPportun iti u$ 
for un locking the power 01 the eme' gi"'J lechnologies, and 
(d) part""",tes in the stafl development training actIVities. 
10 Governing Documents 
T~e toc~ool();lY t"'irvn9 program is gllKfed by" vision and 
sel of core va lues Ii.e. , miss ion statement aM go~1 state· 
ments) which are embodied in a oariety of beliet and policy 
Slatements. Go ... m;ng documents speak di ra-ctly to leaoorship, 
governarlCe, budget coosOOralklns. program, and pMicipant 
aOColJntaDility. The go.e rn ing doctJ""'''ts prooOO a legacy for 
a CO<1tir>t.Jous and """"-'te rrupted, lochnology stan oooelopment 
program Cv~n dUnI'9 ct'anges in adminlWat",e leaderstop at 
the buil:ling ar\(\ CIlnt,al off"", level. 
11 . Ui,-tricl and BuiI(Mg Pe<f;pe<:tive 
The t~chnology "taft dMelopmenl program promotes 
" coord ina1ed ~fforf oetwee~ distr ict and bUi ldIngs wh Ile 
demo<1st'ating an unde<starxling of te<;hr>Ology'$ growing role 
in a global society. The ta-chr>oloW need. 01 tho district are mel 
as l"Iel l as t~e unique needs 01 teachcr~ . par~"ts . and 
adm.-.strators 
12, Adult Learning Principles and Prolessiona#sm 
The nature of the technolog~ staff c!e\lelopmem program 
rocognizes and capilalzes on the learning sl\;es 01 adults ~s 
well as needed Irai "ng lo r Ol>-go ll"lQ skil dev,"oprr>ent or con-
tirlllOOs growth. 
13. Mar>dalOry vs. Vollmtary In"""",emMJ 
Fl8xible Scl!8dlJling, and Opli<xls 
PM;cipation in sdloo irnprove<nem is mandalOry but par· 
l icl"tioo in all l"cl'W1Ology staff oo.e lopment activities is nO! 
mandatory . In olher words. the tochrxllogy staff development 
program prOVIdeS much flexibHity to participants in terms of 
schNu l'ng alld opt1Ons. Whil~ lhere is ~eXlbil ; ty. participants 
Med to ,eoognize that pwfess"""lisrn oomarlOs a hign degre~ 
of corrm itment. 
14. Use of Eff()(;tive Trainer.< and PreSf!nlers 
The tochnoklgy t raIn ing program util"~s expertise both 
outs ide and inside tho sy"tc rn . All tra iners and presenters 
mode l effective USti of th e emer~,ng tGchr><:HoglOs and have 
credJbl l;ty with participants. 
15. ElleaJlle TrailVng Practices 
The ootire tech nology training prog ram is based on eftoc-
l,ve tra;n;ng elements whd are linked to everyday prac1o;es, 
n"'t is, me training Os connocted to what peopte do on a daily 
Ddsls. Teachers must see a direct coonectkln 10 their world , 
PartiCI pants ale expected Ie ;::."3Ct ice new behaviors ;n the ~ 
w(lfkplace. T raini,," inclu<les an explanatroo <>1 Ihe theory, mul-
tip'o domonstmtionG of prOC<Jsses and CO<1tent 10 be mastered, 
"nd OIJI)Or!unitles fO pract"" with lactual noo-(waluali"" leed-
bac~ 01"1(1 cooch;ng Fol low-up tralnong L. a hallmark of these 
tw in ing cycles 
16. Condud"" Learning EflVirollment 
The training program is conducted in a positivo learnloq 
erwiro nment within and ootsOO the classroom (e.g .. approprl-
ate sealing , Ig,ting, wall cC>lor. space, etc, ), 
17, &51 Pr~ctlCi'S and RcJevJnt R"so"rch 
While th-a techn ology tran ng prc-gram ackno""ledges and 
uses effective school r~scarch ~nd tcacher effects research 
Itradi tional educational resea rch), it rol'os hoa,-lIy on "best 
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practices' (ar)()<;\jotat inlom"'tion) aoo research and de,~lop· 
menl (R&D) . T..::hoo"W staH developme<ll actwrlics aoo ~ 
gram. are sel~ct~d on the basis or "brea kin g the mold of 
trarJiliooat leaching and learn ing with techoology' rafher tWIn 
~ecti ng "mis year's new th ing." 
fB, Risk Taking al>d Experimfft)ratioo 
The tochrdogy train ing prOgram promotes risk taking aoo 
e'peorr>erltati on by al stakchok:!ers--teachers, admin ist rators, 
pa rems, business & ioou"try, and tra iners, Participants are 
enoouraged to p tay wrth the emerging technolog ies ( i. e., a 
bl.mirrg belween fun aM work) aoo using the emer9'''9 loch · 
rodogres to redefin e teach ing at>CIleaming 
19. Program M<l !erlai ChaI8cteflst,r.!> 
Materials .... hicf1 laciilate p,-,~ic~nt traKling acU"ities arld 
OtJtcornes are readily aocessit>\(l and assist participants when 
dr roct, p€rsooal cootact with tfainers IS impossible 01 ineorwe-
n;~nt , These tocnnology Minr"ll male.-.als are clear, detai led, 
and seQ""""ed to match p,-,rttC ipant inle resl at>CI skilllev~ 
20. MeelS IndMdual Ne&as 
PrOgrnms and activities are geared 10 meet ooeds and 
inlere,ts ot parne'pams, IntereSiS MId skills range wi"" ly: 
nonu"",s (Iedme>phobes and lhose who do oot have access to 
1eci1""*"11Y), moderale users, to high-O<Xl user" (Iectmoph iles) 
21. N:cooilraOiMy 
Program evaloa1ion m udes bom fonMlwe aoo w rrvnativs 
measures. Paft>:;ipanl evaluatw is baS6d on rrx>re thar1 part"" 
pant per1o rma~ (ctassroom or school pertormance) and sm· 
dent ach ie, ement (I,a ., norm-referenced aM stat>CIafdized 
lests) . Program ettectivooess is determned ~y multipl<l criteria 
and staf)jard. rot1ectlve cA 0Uf Inlormatlorl-Age (i.e., authen1ic 
assessment. electr""", ponfoi os. worKl-oI-wOrl< competencies), 
In short. 21 5t cemury sta.-..:lards shou Kj t>e applied when evau-
at.ng tile program rather tllarl 19lh cent" ,,! standards, 
22. Cooperative Wo<k Reiml()(]sh,ps. 
Partk:ipants work with arid learn from each ottw in trai n· 
ng sessions. They ar~ rarely isolated or requt<ed to WOrl< inde' 
pendentl y sir.ce t"am rslalionsh;ps are paramount to md~lin<ng 
teaching aoo Il!a rning-lhe esser.:e 01 school tra",~formation. 
There a r~ mony compo nen ts of an etieCl ivo tec!mology 
Sl1!H dev~k:)pm~ nt p.-ogram. Whie 00 single program ","s a~ of 
tlwse cha r"eterrs' '' s, effective techoology Sluff clevelopmenl 
pro grams 1'1.,," many of these characte rist ics on common 
When dov~oprng an effoctive tech nology st" fl development 
progmm, $<-;'001 leaders shoold ma .... or] these characte ristics 
to share and structur" the prog ram 
Four Stal! Developm entln iliative" That Should be 
Add ressed 
&t1OOi lea""'s oIten Slruggle with whe re to beg.-n in tecll-
ooIogy l rarning and what areas ShOUld receive Ihe greatest 
locus, Lea"" ," sho ul d beg in by viGwing train in g through a 
drstr"t· .... kle lens at lour ma/Of technology initiatives (prOgram 
ctfOffigs). rlwse ini!iative' represent critical areas of tOClJ$ when 
n tograting tech lIOIogy into edrJC"ti"" and ir.:lucle: (1) admiristra· 
tive prodrJellvity. (2) ClJ rrlW'-""'1 product."., (3) tead1i1>g!< learn. 
ng , and (4) &ctlooI restro..tCturingl\ ransfOllll£ltloo. TI1e foll(lw.-.g 
defini tions prov ide a mom de lal led exp laMtion of the lou r 
Ostrict-"Kle ini liatives 
I. Admlnl~trative Product ivity-organi1atr"" ~r>d indio 
viciual ellk:ie"0' thfOUgh iedmo/ogy. Part>::l l'a nts use 
the emerging tectY>ologies to enha",e 01 tr~ n ,fOOl1 the 
fo l ow..-.g processes: ( t ) communicalion, (2) bl.:fg:n or 
purc hasi n~, (3) roco rd keeping, (4) Pf'rwnnel. .wen-
Educallonal COflsideraliofls, Vol. 23, No.2, Spring 1996 
10"!, (5) lransportation management. and (61 fC<Xf man' 
agement . Remooi:>er thai acin iri strative pr~tivity is 
"""g.-.atOO fer a~ program pano;:pants----<)()/ iust (!(1m"" 
iSlrators (e,g., teacher prodL>Onvity by us.ng clc<:tron>:; 
grade rOpot1ng). 
2 Cu"ic~fum P,oduction-ue3Iion and modi'cm/"" of 
leaming mat9riais, Panictpants use lhe omorgi"9 toch-
nolOg ies to enhance or transfol m th o lo l lowin ~ pro-
c<>ss~s: (1) tochoolOg y-based ,,"","ulum r~view (i,e., 
S<llocoon cA software, databases) , (2) t.ctlOOk:>gy·baSad 
curriculum development (i.e .. CrIlatin9 products USIng 
toch n olog ~ l oo ls and apphcat iont) . (3) technology-
infused oo;;roomools (i.e .• massing tM use of emerg-
ing tech~oIOg ies In one loe"tioo fo r multip le users), 
(4) library autOO"lattOn. (5) curricu lum reso urces (gu'de) 
develop menl (i e" crea ti ng e leC lfon ic c urric ulum 
acoess). and (6 ) SChOol improvement research (I.e .. 
coIlecti"9 and analyzing onta electron ica~y) 
3. Teaching & l ~"rning-process of red8fining role Of 
teacfr(,r ana stlJdfJni where teoctrers 8r6 iacllHaMr$ <A 
sr<Kl"'l1S wi", are aclively engaged in IUl>CtkJnal JiteriICy 
as well ~s Informa/ioo lJferacy le8rning. Teachers am 
admrn istrators explore the foltowing tran sfor matiQn 
concepts as they use th e emer grng lechnolog ies: 
11 ) guicle·oo·side, mentor, co-learner, fNa luator and 
co·evaluator, and learning I~ader. (2) student learns 
with teaclle r by focusing on fur>:;tiollall itoracy oorrcepts 
(ac"clem ic basic sk ill s). emerging tech ncAogy sk ill s, 
techoo logy-llased learn in g methOdS (Q .g" e lectronic 
cooperatove leamong. eie<:tror>i<; COliaboralive learnir>g , 
m ult imed ia , d islance loafning , vi rtu al reatity, and 
(3) infonnation lite racy (i ~ .. aocessinq a.na~ifrg. apply. 
"'g, aCId creatong ..-.formation .. ectrorrically) . 
4. Schoo l T ransformat ion _ hmdamenfa l Of tadical 
fooes"", of le&etting 8Tld /(J,'ming wi1kh addresses the 
underlyifll) cauSeS, rothee Ihnn Ihe symptoms, e/ I<lw 
q"ailly education, PMici pa~ts explore the form ~ nd 
I"""tion 01 $CI1oolS, toachers, arid stu dents. EducatlOIl 
is redefined with the emergmg technologie-s. For many 
lecMoiogy viSIOnaries, this IniUati"e i. synonym oos 
with "anyo-ne leum ing anything, in any form , "nytlme 
anw lactl." 
In eUecl lvc technology stajf ""velopment prOgrams, the 
fOUl <Ilitlative! are a lways balanoed or rotated. TMt is, eacn 
01 the four initiatives ara explorad in 9tg(Iilican' d.pth, Some 
S(: hool~ Vl ill clea l with these in itiatives s imu~arlOOusly while 
otw schoos w, 1I coocoolrale 00 ooe ioihativoo t>efore mewing 
to tM f" m , 
All technology staff de velop ment prog rams are not we ll 
MIJnced Due 10 lack 01 insight Or prop" r p lan ning , man\, 
schoOls often all ow dominar.:e of te;;hn<:>loily basic ski ll s or 
Qno program Inrtiat"e dominaling ai other P<<>lI'am Init,awes 
Aiter the <lecision has be"" mOde ns to \" Iltch dr strict rni · 
tia l ive shou ld receove immed iate attentio n, school leade rs 
Shouk:! aggressively pia~ for toache r trarni ng sess iot1s on [)as;'; 
too'!!101ogy ski ~s, 
8aSiC Technology Skills 
~ is important 10 remcmb~ r that bas io toc hn ology skiffs 
embraces a ll emerging loc~ noIOgi e5-n01 ju st compLite rs. 
Basic toc hoology sk' IS tmining can t>e organized i111> Sf< dOS' 
crete categories_ Thoy ;""Iucle : (1) computer <>pe ratioo and 
word processi ng , (2) em erging tochoologtes, (3) sp read.heef 
coostruClion. (4) dntu ~ase constrllCtioo, (5) nelworld ... ~, and 
(6) ";suaf-a Ll "'" dola p<ooessing (e,g .. graphrcs, video, S(}lJn<l ). 
TIw followl"" d"fi~it ioos P'0"ide a <letuiled expiaMloo o! 
the baslc led>r>Ology ski lls whictl nee.;:f to be offored.., a tra..,-
'''9 program 
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1) compute, operation ar>d word processm~ 1 1s related 
to tuming CC>nl)IJle, on 3r)j olf, printing. routine proce-
we" 01 cOOlputer r\a,;galion , ell;. as w,,1 as the M of 
enle ring text and manii>U lating toxt-baood docOOlents, 
TMis Compelency can be described in t erms o f a 
users's ab~ty to "crLJnch words .' 
2) emergiflg tedloologles-.sIdlis (in addition to the rom-
puter) wh ich involve th e operati on of inter acti ve 
videodisc player, modom, vlOOotap9 recorcler, aud& 
lape recor(ler, Ielevisio n, FAX, CD·ROM (compact dis.: 
read only memory), sawlJita, LCD panel (liquid crystal 
d isplay) . This COfIll€fency can be c1es.:rbed in terms 01 
a user.'s ability to "n.avigaI9 electronically." 
3) sprel¥.#I'OOI constr<JClion.-s~~s related organization 01 
numerical information I1to ledger-l ike electroo", fOHn. 
far ~nalysi" and ca lculat ion . T~ i s co mpelency can 
be doocrilJ.e<j "' term s of the user's abifily 10 "cru nch 
rwmbers, " 
4) database constrUCI<Gf>-skills relaled to th e coostnJG-
tion of an aggregation 01 data t(}(Jether with a cote-clion 
of op<>mlioos that fac il itates sea rc/1 ir>g, $orting . arKf 
,acom~ l ning act iv it ies Th is compotency ca~ be 
elescribed in terms of a users's ability 10 "CIIKICh data." 
5) nerwOi'kitJg--sUs ,,.atoHi to communication with oth ers 
00 computer network, arKf coonectioo 01 teachers to 
major data~as.es instele al"ld outside the s.:hoot This 
comp<>ter.::y can he ooscrbxl in to3rms 0/ a user's abi lity 
to "ccrrmunicale ~leclrorica l ly ove r distance and t""": 
6) v-sllaJ-audio (lata pr<lC<:)ssir>g---os.kilis related to us ing 
sou~d, video, graph ics. te,t etc , {i.e" HyperCard'Y. 
HyperStuOIo'M. LO>kWay Liv~)~), ThIS co mpetency ca n 
be oosc rit«J In t~rm" of a user's ability 10 ·crunc~ po:> 
tUieS, $<lund am text." 
As lhe$<! pre>gram s ar9 alte red. techoolog}' leaders nood 
te remember lhat prog ram parllCrpants may already haye these 
sklils. P~r"cipa n lS sMuld be offe red tra ining in lechnokJgy 
basic ski lls on ly n 10119 as an ind ividual or progr~m ~eeds 
exist. All pa<tiCipants r>OOd 10 have a worki"lg kr'lOWlOOgo at the 
Oasic skils before 00c00lir>g heavi/)' irlvo"e{f in thO tochoology 
program i ~itiati, es which repre sent Ihe rOO rns foun d in the 
lecM010gy stafl ,J,welopment program 
Alter sch ool leaders have examinoHi ~ h" facte~st ics 01 
()lfoctiv9 staH development and begun i<Jentifying whic/1 pro-
9mm area{s) to focus 00 first, lhey snouk! cleGOO1>o\"1 much of 
too tec hool:Jgy stal! developmenl prog ram shook! be deO",ated 
to the c\assrCX>m teachet' as <JPpoS<ld 10 0100' au<liences such 
as administrators. school ooard, am suppo~ staff, etc, 
Identifying the Audiences fo r StaH Deve lopment 
An elfec!ive toch oology sfaff deV9klpment !>'og ram has 
man y diff erent au di e n c~ s. In an ideal sense . class room 
teachers_ admini st rators, boo rd of education members, siLlsti-
tute teachers , support StaH, and parents shouid be targeled lor 
lhe lechnolog y st "ff d9ve lopm ent program. In practiC6, 
howe.er, leachers "re usually the primary pa ~icipants in tr.e 
techno logy staff de~ejopment pra<;lram. This "practICal mirKf 
""r of seeing teachers as the primary ta rget is what moot of uS 
bring to tecl1 nology staff d,welopment prog rams 
Typ ica ll y, we think the teacher is the onl y person that 
impacts le" rn in ~ is classroom teachers. Howe.er, we kllOw 
from personal 9xperience and research lile<ature trIat many 
O!he' individuals {e.g .. a~inistrato ,s. cooks, jan itOfs , parents, 
oi bl ings) play k9y ro les in student leaming . ft is a ll 01 the stake-
holders in the sch oof d istri ct Qr buil{ting th3t lmpact stuclent 
learn ing! 
Lefs ta~e a look at some 01 troe Key play~ rs that should 
be cof'Side rad when building a tecMOl:;)gy 8talf de'leklpment 
program: 
S"l'ffh)rerldem 
Most agree that the supet.nendent is am should bo a k~y 
player in tra~sfofming edueatioo through the emerging tech-
r.ok:>g!e • . Yet, IYI06t 01 us hesitate to irdude this 1Od"'~u" 1 in 
rhe technology Slaff c1evelQl:ffl€nt pr(}(Jram 
The presenca and participation of Ihe 3upertl1t9l"lOa nt i~ 
techrl(llogy staff development activil ies sends a stro ng m9S' 
sage to a ll other stakeooklers. Yet. etfectivc superinl9ndents 
have always attended staff deve lopmenl PI(J()r"mS, This is 
e$p€ cialty t ru e lor technology Slaff development programs 
Str'l(;~ fh<l superintendoot is Of sJ-;;)uld he the prim ary ' is.ionary 
01 fM program. 
ScI>ooI Board MembEr 
Few te<;tvx>/ogy staff develOpme<ll prog rams ma~e tor"",1 
prov,sioos for sdlool board meml)eJ'$ u rKf~ the ~i st rk;t's staff 
dav910pment umbrel la. Howeve r, In most successfu l tech-
n<>ogy stall developmenl prog rams , t~ sc~ leaders have 
irdllded, updated, or COO1O'>.>rlIcated with the boa,d of edllCa-
tioo at critical junctures in the prog ram 
Staff aeveklpment C>PiX'~un iti ~s mt.lSt be made avai lable 
to board member"s to insure lhat lhey are prepared to carry 001 
their respC<l'ibi li!ieS as leaders in the school district 
BUi!dirtg Level AdminiSlralOC 
The buiidir>;J principa l " " key player in sct'I<d trartSform-
ati an process. Wil l>out doubt. he or she i s a ~ey pe rson in mak-
ing change ~appe " at th e bu i ld ing level , BUI l ike !he 
supe ri nt~t, most of us wouk! hesitate to make SUOOtao lllle 
prooisicn. for t~is in(llllidual in the technology stalf elevo lop -
moo t p 'og ram, The fact remains tM t the wesooce and ","dor-
ship of the building principa l is critical to arl)' staff <levoklpment 
program. 
Par8"g 
Trad it iona ll y , Statl deve lopment prog rams have be e~ 
des igned fO r one group 01 Individuals- teacherl . As k My 
teac!1 e< who has!he most in~""oce 00 sl\.'dents as a learners 
ar.:! that teache r will tel l yOl!--flaroolS. Paronts are {)flJCla,l to 
the supporf necessary fo r t~e i r c~ il dren's understandIng of 
reCMoIogy-based lea rni ng . F~rth "', -..ithout eff""f .roft deve _ 
QI:ffl€nl1or inlofm ation tec hnoklgy pa rente are li k"1y to r~treat 
fO tM ed u catio~ t he~ understand-one d ri.~n ~y avai lable 
fechnolog>es when they al1erKfe<.f sct11l<.> 
Svppon Siall 
Typic all y. support stalf suc~ as s~cr~taries. bus dri"",.. 
oostod "'~s, cooks are th e last g'ou p 01 pOOPIe we wouk! think 01 
as primary stakeh<>(\e(s in the te<;hnolOgy ~tatt developrf'lOOt 
program, Yet, personal expel ience aM r~soa rch tell us IIIat 
10000 are key people in too "UCW~" of an ~docationar program, 
For example, oow marly StOfi~s hnve yoo heard aboul the 
custodian who either "m ade or tJrOke" an M()\Iative preject by 
the way the cha irs or room were arranged" For a secood 
example, coosi(\e( wllo ~ comm un ity member" makes contact 
",;tf> n the district Of $<.:hOCj if lhey have a question aboul what 
is goiog 00 in the schoo l, Do they go to th<l superinteMerli. 
prirlCipal, or leaChero , or 00 they commun>:::ate with suppo<l 
staft? OUr expe<ionoos tell us tllat they comrnunlcale w~h SUP-
port Slaff because commr,mity members feel mOfe comfC<! ",'ith 
people wno are like tll<l m We be li eve support staff a r<J key 
illdMJuals in a technole>gy staff development prog ram. 
Libfary Media Sp;ici~/ist 
The lib rary med ia specialist p lays a primary role i~ Ifle 
technology staff de~e l opm ent prog ram, The med ia/l ibrary 
speeialist"s role, ""ads, and expertise should he ca'ef ..... 1y inle· 
grated ;"'to the tecl>nolog y staff developtl'le<lt progmm 
Educafion;'/ ConsideratiollS 
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A~.' consklering !he P'eWous slakehokleora. me primary 
p'-y". can and shoUld be COnslderod_llle classroom 
t .. cher. The primary purpose 01 cons;daring tile previous 
gro\lpli ks to raG<>g ni ~e that th e classroom teache, is 00' the 
tole Piirso<l resporn;l;IIe tor leamin g in the classroom. Yel. it is 
IIQIIall y important to recoonlze l11at the toacl1er's Su<x:ess is 
~ Qr1 the 5Ia~oe/IoIdefS \Quod in any scIIooI dis/oc' Of 
tMlding , 
Sum".." 
CrN~ng a lecIInoIoOY Slall developmlKl' program is not an 
"~ tMk. Und""stano;ling tl>e Cha'ade risllc$ 01 el1ect"''' sta ft 
""Yelopment pr<>grams, determining stall <!evelopmem prio r-
Educational Considerarions, Vol. 23, No.2. Spnng 1996 
ities, and Ia.gebrlg cit1erem audiences are ltv" critical steps 
IouOd in 1.,m>Ology SIaN developmenlluders'"p Change i. 
gradual and dimcutl PfO«M a"" can """'" be conloid",ed a 
Or'I&-l,me event Constructing II le<:hno1og~ SIaN o:!eveIopment 
programs is s""i ~ r to thu early Amarkan pionUfS who chafted 
l.Iflkf'IQwn tertit()fy. They rei~d on existi ".. maps bu1 were not 
el reid to e<eate new ""IPI. Modem scM<ll Iead9rs".n., des..., 
leennology s\aff d_Iop"-'I>fO{I,om., lil<e their aJlOeSlo<S, 
&f$ truty IifsI.wa"" '*"_. 
R.terenc,"" 
I. Bailey. Gerak:l O. '" l..-nloy, O. (1994). TectlnQIogy sraff 
doYelopmenl programs: A leaders!>ip lOOrc..booIr lor 
$CI>ooi adm!nisrratrxs, New York : ScP>olastic, 
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Many barriers have been placed In the path of 
school currlcufum reform involving technology, 
This anide focuses on eleven 01 these barriers 
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SPECIAL NOTE:. TI>it eulnors ",,$IlIO e~prr:ss Hl"" r;mli· 
1<100 10 rna adiror& of Catalyst lor Change . This is ~5Sen· 
!lally an uprJ" /o On ,M ',Iide originally puolisnerJ In 
Cataly<lt, F"H, 1995. II " ""In l r>e1f gracious permission 
Ih/l l it" ~ted Mm, 
~";,, .. to Cu"lculu .... Teo::hnDlo!JII l~tegr8tion In 
EdI.>,,,!on-Ar. You "'skl~ !I the Right Q ..... t iond 
A survey t968 at $d"<>ot di!.lricl$ acr'O$$ .o.merican hogh. 
igtrt&d ro.merous ~ 510""" about inlegratong LeC:hriQlcg)' 
into the tabrk: of leachin\! and leaming (OU). A 10I1ow "'" 
study b'f IIIe 0Ifice 01 T9Chnotovv Ass9s5fll9nt rer\Or.ll9d the 
same heroic theme. buI e~ a \!rowrng conoorn 'bout 
tM lade 01 voide-SCI1e ~ 01 IeCtlrIoIovY into classrooms 
(1995). NlM>lerous he<oic e" ons 01 teadle<1l ""1PO" """9 81l1· 
dents "';!!I IIle new tec/l"oiogies vital 10 human sur .. wai 11 IIIe 
(WOMng glOCai &Cooonw ~ ave been documenl&d (SusIMn 
WH«, 1994). Ye< II 811 take l he<oic eHorts, A ce~lral questiof1 
r~m3 in s. wny, atler s,ve ral yea rs of heroic: eNort. and va81 
, urnS 01 rl"K)r"I8jI, is the integration of techoolOgy inlo CUl"lic ulom 
stil i d<lpfonde<1t on individ ual he<oic eflMS? 
Ind,.wal wocesii . tcties and he roic e!!orts OT tsclloolOgy 
II'" not Ml>ll(jh to moot th ~ challenges 0/ p'ep/lrfrlg .tu~&I1!S 
for tne ~Ut century, ~tk>nal, state a.r<! local aget\CoM, >'111001> 
gove<n public $C1lOOI ,.,.stems II\roughOUI tno lilty statM. must 
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Adult Education and serves as Oi'e<:tor 01 Tech nol-
ogy ServIces. K3nsas State University 
David Gri ffi n Sr. Is Asst . Professor of Foundations 
and Adult Education at Kansas Stale UniversiTy. 
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maka to<hoobgy integraDOrl tter lOp edl.Ca~l)Ilal prionty in !tle 
lie>! OOca6e. Fa""re to dO SO Is TO put 01>1 nation al risk 01 
Ir:>sing the ocn"lOmle. polibtal .• na iOCI,l I&;>dership posmon 
trrAI ~ has held '" the 1M! oenlUr"/ 
Why Are We In TecMolo\IV·ln teoratlon U n tbo? 
Amencan sc_ have not emblaced " ,chnology as a 
"'SlOt ~ !ran.rotIMto::rn tool lor • variety oI...asons Lac_ 
01 leaoersh\O ... trrm lIIe" own ranks. lick 01 stote and ""t"""" 
~rnment ~t. lad< 01 Sl811 develoament, aoo lad< 01 
tnO<1ey are ~ few ..... !IOM ..tIidI ear> be 8ftrbute<i to (iJ cu,· 
tMt ~Jl(, 01 'l~ogy·l1l/!gfSt.:l(lli'ntlO." 
Ftn(l:Jrner>laly. lite!< oI'Y$I(IfM hC teclYtology.fr1tegration", 
Aroor.can 0doJC8tk>n can be attr;r"" oo to educators' Tailul e to 
undoer:;l ond the impact t~t t(lC hI>Oklgy haS 11&J "" so;::;ery ,,.,,,, 
lhe ~st fe", 00c.00s. Educntionat lGadurs at oil le.e ls M ve 
ta iled 10 see the emerging tGcln'oIogles as a $OCond order 
o'I.o nQe ,eiened to ~y Larry Cuban 119'&2), I~ CSOSIlf't<6. 1M 
,tnMgir>g 1&etrnoI"IIkls in b~, medic ..... "" lllIIry. lrrgIJC\II. 
lu,e. entet1airtmeot. I&I'9iOll. elC, Ntve r;l>a '"9"'l the way wa 
comn""""'Ie. """rt<. play. and make. 1",""9 in !IOciety. SluOems 
$WIm like lish in a sea OII8C~OOIogy t.o"rtiI1h&y PIlS" !hlOlJ!1> the 
octrool <loot _,e !hey Decoml 901dI1Sh in a ~_ The 
Id>ooIlandscape is litte<ed wi1rI tn.rSed 1itCIw'dogy ... 1ich IaJI9d 
10 bit n1legr<oled rnto I m&afOInglul OJr"riculum (Boncn, 1992) 
One can safely argue lttIttthe 1M! _ 01 SOQety thai remains 
"unWIred an(! unchanged"" ,s ~oc ecl.cauon. 
Where A re We? 
The hero.: e!lorts 01 oorroc.....,,·tecMOtogy 'fll"9ra~oo tal<· 
ing place lOday on schoois lIorougl\OOI tile liro{ed States could 
be dcwil»:.! as 'l'oooe'meal' at t>est In tl\(l !ast decade. we 
~"'C ~ rg"oo that a nu~.oor 01 iea<ls rShljl strategies must be 
un(l~ rtaken to &H&ctrv~ l ~ into-g rBle tOC hoo lOgy into teaching 
an ~ teaming . Str&tCges ."..;h B. tOldVtOlo.g y plann ir>;) (Lumley 
S. E\3i'ey, 1993), ta<:hnok>gy ,tllil develOpmenl (Bai ley and 
Lumley. 1994). and lechnology leaoerlJ\ip IBailey.\ Bailey . 
t994) must become prioriTies belore mov,ng ,nlO major 
cuniculum-technology O'lIe-grailon efforts 
IA>ri"1g 11>'5 penr:XI 01 !me. lew malerialf h;I"" wrface<:l on 
curriculum-1eGhn%gy integr;UtorI as a ""tural flow dille tOIaI 
proces~ 0/ technolOgY plannrng Ttt. 1$ not 10 &ay IMI com· 
pUle,s have not lcurt(! therr w'V Into the cu,riculum or are 
"",""",is1enl 11 Ute schOOl currk:ulum MoIlIOn!t of """",,",IS and 
computer·related device. ttave lIMn pUrctta$Eld by elemeolar't 
and secondar"/ schools over the past 1M yeatS, butled!nology 
rer1"l,)1Il$ a curriQ.Jlum -add ",,- 10 a curroculum arleady 0 ....,.. ' 
loaded ,..1Il ptbIIc agen!IM. 
What A re the Ri ght a ""st ions1 
Curr>:oulum ·t&ehr"lOlOgy integ rat"", IS complex, The com-
Pie"ty lies in askIng lhe li ght C!U8stionS-nol OOCflssarily as!;· 
w>r; /HIsy queslioos. Tlle Q,eatasl p'obi&m sc/lOOI integraoon ~ 
tOCl\r'>(o~QY ~as bee~ I"" IJ'\IIbilil~ to ask the "9ht 'lueS! ..... 
IlbOut cr:n"P,eherlSive leeI\ttOII)gy "'te{lr8100n. T" unde<!;tafJd 
the nature of the problem ar.o 10 n o tile IIghl Queslion>, 
!IChoOI$ rnt>$l undf!1S111rt(! the v.rOOUS barner'll thai btod< e"oc-
""" cumculum4OChOOlollY inle{lra~on 
fMrrior n; F,IIrP" /(I dlslJng<B6It lhit compulef lrom /he 
ern"'g"'fI leCltflOlog!flS 01 lelllllifl9 1H;/lr1D/ogres. White 
computers occupy a centtal p.,..erful technology posi1ioo. 
emorgong lechn%goel onco~ rnudl rnr::>re thafl ",S! Olm-
pooorn. They n:i!.o:1a a wide tango 01 te<:hoobgres : oort"pJler 
ted1nology-rmcrocomfl\rlOf.la!ltOll. matnlnme, local ruea nel· 
\'IOI1<5. ,.ide 3""'" ne II'lOi1<S; t~eoom""'nicat""'" te<:::MoJogy-
on line database . , tac,;mi le ItensmiulOo. dislaflC(! learning , 
satatl ite. cable TV. &,Wo"I8.1 IIGtl'loo1<ing. "";cro",av~ . ..-irele~. 
Educa liQnal ConsmraliOO!; 
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modems: optical disc lech<lolC<Jy-videod isc, CO·ROM; M m;'" 
istrative toch<lology.....,lectronic card catalOg, compute,i zed cir· 
eulatia n, ~o ice mait, and learning tec hnotogy-E loct ron ic 
Teaming, Hype rrr;e.Ja, Mul trmodia, Ele<:rron ic Simulation, am 
lot<>g ratM Lea rning SySlems 
TM te rm emcrgi"f} tc'Chrloiogies is prete rred over the com· 
mOl1~ used term C<lmp uters Or t<JCllnology. The term emerging 
teehoologie. deno te. th.1 tf\ere a r~ seyera l d iflerent types of 
loci>noIogy"nd are o~oMn~ into s<Xfl<'ttl ng diflerem, mc<e pow. 
ell," , more uw lul than the pro~ic<Js ~ersions (Burrus, 1993), 
Fail ure 10 aml:>race all of 100 emerging tochnologies has 
caused major prolJlcms hx tlx>!;e schoo districts and sites who 
are wC<'klng onlectH>ology 1f1teg ralloo. Many people 00 not see 
Ihe comp uter as anyt~ir>g more tha n an electronic Iy!>"writer 
""'<:h only requires s!>"GJaliLed skII troiniog in word !>'ocess· 
ing, spread sl>wts. and databases, As a coosequ€(lCe, tecl1 · 
~y is seen as an "add 00' to the existng cu rriculum 
Compare too frequent!)' heard questi oo to the "ght qU<lS· 
tion U'lat tochoology leaders sooukj 00 asking 
Frequently Heard Oo.iestlon: Kow 00 s""" ld compute ... Ix> 
;"tegrated into til e existing cu r(iClJ lum? 
RighI Ouesliorr: How sooukj emerging technologics be 
ill1"9ffited into an integrated, 8uthentic curriculum? 
8.vrier n,' Failure to deV8!op a ""ion 01 /low technology 
shovld 00 uS<id In a ll aspects 01 teaching and learning. Many 
ed""al"",ol leaders ~ aya tailed to come to grips with tM basic 
~~ cl tccl1nology in teaching and in lea rni ng , D,weloping an 
urxlerstaoo ing of th e power an d potem ia l 01 toc hnology in 
teach ing and learning must p recede a i aspects 01 [)urr<:uIum· 
t€cl1 nology integration (See Bailey & Lu mley, 1994). ThrM 
inla rrelated majo r quest;':"" need to be aske<J abO ut using 
tec hoology " ,h en clevelopir.g a yision about tOC llnOiogy "" a 
teach ing.le arn ing too!: 
t, Should technology be usOO as an aid to to8r;hing arC 
learllirlif' By Ihs questioo, ....., ere ask ing Or impl)ing 
that tac~ can be C>Sed as onr>ch"""'t C< reme<tia· 
tion 10 oor exiSlLng cu r'r'ic<Jl um? Viewocl in this fasllion, 
lechook>gy is a IOOf for Onhnocing the existing cu rr"lI-
lum (, .e. on ly <!Cl ing w~at Vie have be"'1 OO ing---<)nly 
ootier or more efficiently With lochoology). 
2 Should t""hnotogy be taught as a subject? By this 
quest""" we am aski ng whether tecmology sho<J kj t>e 
seen as u subj<x;t in Itself (i.e loch~y as a pan of 
tho curriculum that exists aloog side the existir>g aca· 
demic curriculum) as well as a tool used to leam th e 
cu rriculum? The current T ec r.-dogy Preparati oo move· 
mants ca n 00 viGwed as t&ehnology·as·sOOject wh<:h is 
offered wilh the reg ular academk: curriculum 
3. Sf>oold tachooiogy be used as empowertrJellt 1001 In 
leaching and Ie~minifl By askiog this laS! Question, we 
are i"l'i)ing that techlology is a 1 001 thai "tudents use 
to IMm- rathe!' than a too that l eact>ers uSC to pl1IC<'I 
inlormatioo in stt>:le!lts' heads." Equally ""po rtant, th is 
Ql!eStion implies that tec hrdogy ca n be LJ$lld 10 trans· 
form the very nature oIleachOlg and iea ..... ng-Iaacf>er· 
as·guide wllile SIud8n1 becomes primary con"j",.,,- ar>d 
creator ot inlorm.alioo 
Failll'e to (jf""erc.p a clea r yision for the uS<'! or lochnok>gy 
in teachit>g ard learrOng means a~okfh:l th c light quesl ion-
what shou ld tech no logy be u.ed for? Th~ inabi lit y 01 
ed.JCational leaders to as~ Ihe righ l Question about the rale 
01 technology Ins t" d to wido spreod relreat ot using of 
tec tv1ology·as·ak!-a too to """"'ICe current practice. 
Compare ' he frequontly heard question ta the right ques . 
1>00 thai techooiogy leaders shookj 00 asking: 
Freq<K!nlly Heard Question: fiow 00 we integ rate com-
pUlers intO the existi ng cUfficulum? 
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Righi QueStion; How do we clevefc.p a vision of ma<i mlzing 
the potential of technology before we locus 00 integrating lach· 
ooI"9Y into the cu,,",ulum? 
&irrier #3: Failure to prepare aM impi<'menl district all(! 
site t8chnalogy plans as prereqUisites 10 any curriculum· 
techoology integration activities. A teeh>ology pia" must!){J lhe 
toundat ion of curricu lum teehrl<) logy in te gratIO n elforts. TI'\<l 
mission , poIdes, and pric<ities Mve to be in place OOforo edu· 
cators tinker w,th the "how And where· of cur';':,,"m inwgration 
(See Lu mley & Bailey, 1(93) . If tile school dist~t and sites do 
not krow where lhey are headOO with t(>Chnoiogy. M y k"'d 01 
clJl' ,lCul ..... Hechooiogy inlegrati on effort w'l soom stlCC<3ssf,,", 
Fa ilure to deoelop comvrc hc nsrvo ttx:hnology pion s leads 
10 automation or past pracOCes-at be"!. At worsl, ~k of tech · 
no.lo9Y pI "nn ir>g leads 10 a perpeluati oo ot past teact1iro<;l and 
learning stral<Xjios withoot th<l uoo 01 tochno"'9Y, 
C()!'T"Jf>ilrG the frequently heard Quest"", to the 'g,t qr.res· 
tooo mal tOChr.ok)gy leaders shC<JId be askilg: 
Froquently Heard Ques1ion: How do we integ rate tech· 
noI<.>;jy into the """rent curriculum? 
Right Question: What kiOO of technology plan do we need 
to ha~e in p lace before we enga ge in ser ious curricul um· 
tocMooIogy integration efforts? 
8iJ(fier #4: Fa!Jure 10 design and implemlln! a technology 
staff d9velopment program as a prerequisite roO cum"u,'um· 
trxhnoiogy integration act/yities, Once a techllO logy plan oS 
.stal:>fished and mon itored on a regular bas,s, me seco nd 
majc< priority must 00 imp lemenlong a technol C>Qy st" lf deve l· 
opmem program (See Ba iley & Lumley, f994) . Howeycr, the 
technology staff development program mu st 9<J beyOnd any 
ex'sti ng st aff deve lopment pro gra m(s) no rma lly found in 
s.ctooois and scfloof distficls. A lochn<)logy staff devciopmcm 
pr og ram tal gets a ll player. in the SC hoo l d is tr i ct as 
panicipartlS---<XJt iust teact1ero . The technolo~y st"ff OOv,"op· 
ment program provo<fes the "b ig picture· IQ evc'Yone who 
impacts Sl udent l eam i ng-l~acMrs. admin'strators, I:>oa rd 
memt>ers, arl d sUPpO rt siaff , 
The ttx:hnology stuff development plan goes ooyonct com· 
puter " al train ing such as wOfd proooss ing, spreadsheets, and 
data bases. II focuses 00 aR tne emerg ing tec!lnologies am 
hOw fMy transform the teachng-l eamin g process, In additoo, 
the toctJrOOlow 8taft OOvelopmem plan must avoid the pitfalls or 
CO<1~ent i onal slaff development prog rams: (1) "000 slyle l ils 
a!.' (2) "000 soot· effans with no C< i mlted fol ow·through, and 
(3) new K1fc<mation ",llxlut clemoostra l,oo, !>'actk:e, feedback, 
and coactl ng (Joyce and SMowet's, 1938) . UrofMlJOOtely , lew 
comp,e h ens.i~e tech noiogy staff deveiopm ent P' C>Q(a mS a(e 
prereQ uisites to cufficulum·techoo iogy inlegrati on efforts. 
Compare t/1e frequem~ hea rd QL>esttoo 10 the (i;toI ques. 
ti oo that tech<>;)fogy lead ers sIlC<.J 1d be asking: 
Frequently Heald OU~Sli"": How do we Integ ralO lech· 
nok>gy staff cIe~eq::.-ne nt to impaCI the current cu rricu lum? 
Right Ouestion: Wh at kin d of toch r>a logy staff dovol"'P. 
men! program shoul d we develop ar>d implement which will 
help us determ ine appropriate strategi ~s for "'t"g r"tirog t€cl1 · 
ooiogy Into the Cllr~uIum ? 
B!lrriff ,16: S€~lng ter:hllOlogy ir'llOgr~tion lfOro '1raditionai 
curricUlum leadership perspective 
T,ad itiooal curriculum tr<;liefs view computers or tee/mol-
ogy as r.ew SI<~ I $ to 00 ta ugI1t-"Mdad or!'" to the existing CU(· 
ric u' um . This c~rric u l u m tOMe r~h i p st anc~ embraces the 
coooepl tMt studor'>! ootoo""," can be mntifi 6d, isolated. and 
"plugged in" a scope and sequence cha rt. ' Aclrnng on" to the 
e<isling cu(riculum but not necessarily chang ing the c1Wrtuium 
bocomes Ih<l lead. rship prbrily, 
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The _rglng lechnologoos allow school$ 1(1 d~ kom 
t~ ~ o! conicu ...... H CUlriculum .. <II process lathe< 
man di$(;,ate outcomes, students will enga~ In eutnemi(: 
questi ons (i 9. mea"",,"fu l, st imuletlog, relevanf, .... orthwh ll e) 
\'< hich lead to new and exc iting .... ays 01 lea rni ng, Emerging 
teehnologm alOw eW<:atC'l'!l 10 see SIUdents ... enlreptentl\>f'$ 
ot learrung-creabng new ioIormaUon as oplIOMO 10 simply 
digestn;J anCIlIomg niorrrI<>tion br late< U5e in tda, Ernergu>g 
teClrnologles"ow te8CIIet's wIIO D8COme COOId>eI and laQI,!3· 
Klrs 01 entTfI!)I'1!Mu,·like leamiog. FaiUf~ to ac:o:o!!lt e radical 
transformatior1 AWRy fr(MT1 t!>e tradollonal currc ulunHtlti1u at"", 
M,.d igm mnnS Ihe end 01 SC hools as outl ln 811 by Lewis 
Pe"H""'" in 5cJloo(s Out (1992). Emerging t~ are 
W<;Jndertu1 \001$ for allowing stuCIenI/; to mow _1 lrom Iaas 
anCI memonzallOn 10 higtlIIf order Ihoni<.rog, crealNoty. Mel ere-
allOn (Ross II Ba~, 1995). 
The emerging 1«;hnoIogie& allOw us 10 " ..... eu"""",'um as 
t'\OIl'W inform~t"'" "what OOOJId bol" Md jLJSt-il-ti me" irIIormal"" 
wh/)n sdvong problems as "PPO Sc<f to colleelin g ~nd Slorong 
inlormatl (>l1lor obsc ure reasons. ~ntiooal culricul\lm "'ad-
• rship Iocvsee ItI8 known. nor 11>0 new and !he lJnknown. 
Compere !he Ir&qu..-rtly hoattl QUll$Iion 10 11>0 fil1>I que;l-
bon thai tecflolOIogy IoNIde<s should be "king: 
FmquOO11y Hllard QUIISllOn' How ShOuld ... Integrate 
l8(/1no4ogy foi to 00' cu rrent curricu lum? 
Flight OueSlic<l. How con the eme rQlng Iochnologies he lp 
U$ 10 create a new def"'llCfi 01 curricUum? 
Balnet 17'" F~IW'" 10 l/II.,...r_ the baSIC d!lletflllCSS 
be""""'" ~1IOtI literacy and o.n: /ireracy Conven"""'" 
OOlnClJum ~013 ,U\>5S b.asic: "'.,. &sic WIe<aCjr deals wi\!> 
COle skill s th,~t att S!l.<lents need to l(InC(ioo d;l ity-<ead ing, 
", riting , and caloJlot,ng math . T .... ~llIy·lifl;t century loctHl()logy-
based curriculum retai~" basic Ilt~'acy bu t ext eMs basic 
Iteracy to inclooe InlDlmahoo I~Gracy. 1~lormal"", IIe<acy is 
deltoed 8$ ic:renl"ylng, 8c<;esslllg. ~pplyillg , aM Cr<1aring 
Wo<maltOfl. 
Thos new dellNhOrl and uno;letllanding or I,Wacy also 
undcrSiCOflls me" i5 an MurXlaroce as W<141 as NI e. pios;oo 01 
informal """ , Ad.ocales 01 i~TOtmatiorl literacy r&e~nlle Iha t 
inlormaTion "doubIi~g every two 10 Ihrae yea rs. Flrlding, """'iI 
&r>dIor creatrng new inlormation Is and wil be the ""rm: con· 
ItMbng wrth mernontlr>\l and regurg~al"'ll nIonn8!ion Ic.u><l .... 
IeXtbooks. The lverage sludent WI e!lCOu""" more 1J\Iorrn8. 
non in the" to"",1 Pf<1-K- 12 SCIlOoI e.penance Ina ... tfleir 
g'~Mp,"ent' .... a'e \!xposed !O ,n ~ lile!,,,,,, . It i. no IQn?", 
POOs<b le Ia< a $tuden{ to learn " II tney need to ~now in SCllooI , 
The expo nential Incre ase in ,~Io rrrmi ion reQui,ea more Ihan 
memorizabor>- !t 'oqo..ores the at>litylO sort anj s if1 ir>lorma!ion 
10 lind sokIIoon. 10 t<>mPlex ","lion,. 11 requires 51!.dor1ts 10 
be ""'''''1iI1On Iiltllne. Inlormoli(ln ~racy wi del,,,,, ~
f\rI , productive Q1jzenshp .... !he 21st oenrury. 
Con1para the lreqoe<ltl)o heIIfd qU<1Slron 10 the ,Ighl ques· 
1"" lnal t&ell!\ology leade rs $110010 be atl<i ng' 
Frcqu(lnily J.!eard Quesl iorr. How shou ld w; Integrate 
techno~ inToour c .... re nt cu rnc"""'? 
Rigfo, Ques/lolr. How can lecl'lnoiogy ~ US teach both 
bas.: lileracy as well a$ inlormSlion hler~cy In the school 
cumcu ...... ? 
Ba,rier 16. FailurlJ 10 urnJersrnnd tllar emefgmg leel>· 
rwIogies '''Pros""r rile mosr cDmp<eIlBnsive, "''' IURbi6 sel 01 
cu,tk;ulum rrnllOrJoi6 ~",e, B"ail~1>I6 to /Ouman lr. ind. 1r0lli"" 1 ~. 
much of Ina Vll51 Curflctjlum rese<YOir re mains "maWS<! by 
!$;Idlers Of $IUden1s More alll\c,ulum m31e(ia1S .,e av",""'''' 
I8Iec1rooically outslda school walls ItIan ""II .... \!, be Iound 
Inside 'SCI>:xII wals. T". 1booIIt Bra no long'" !he toOIe \IOU""" 
Of e ven m910r Boulee 01 ~nowledge Much of the emire 
" 
Pra-K-12 at""""" is based on 1e.1tIOO~ m31eria1s whOCll are 
out 01 date ~ U mey ar .. pooled. 
CoomN re the If&q ue~tl y I>!)afd qvet;1ion to rl>!) righ! qVll'S. 
tion tl)allec!1n <>iogy leat:iers shooJld ba as~i r>g: 
FrlJq"e"rly J.!eatel Oue,';",,; How shou ld we i"'.gfate 
tec/V'oology into Ou' curo"'" curflctjlum? 
R>gIII Queslion' How do we uN technology ro 'eOOl,"" 
cu"latIum maflJrlals--bolh thG inIorma1lon and !he location 01 
tile rlorr'l'\8.1io<r? 
eRfrier #9: Failure 10 e"'powet SIliCe<l1, and iMC/>cfS ro 
engage ;" f i#.llI lr.ing and expenmenli/!ion Wllh me I!fMIrJing 
techr>oJogies. CurrBOl cwlatlum Md meIh<><!s 01 "ansmllllng 
a.ricutum are 61eeped 'h ltadil ", ... , Ir:rNS 01 ""nornillng 61u-
lien! lau.. Studem 8' 0:': : ss is _ted Ir110 conor:r atI$\'I9f5 
about ~nawn questions 'O !he _ cuni<Uum. Based on the 
phenomenal alT100m 01 e""nge lIIal Is occu rring . lew ~ 
Curricul ums are ~!Mg studenls ready lor t"" c h~le<>ges 01 the 
21St cootury . StlX!OnlS ""cd to be chalJer>ge<l to os!< qllllllTiOffl 
10 _ there Sfe "rlC) I1OS"""': and 8rlQi'OI! io e~m • 
'""""' I",'ure IS more tile norm IIlan SO 0:( :ss. Trial·ana .. "", 
rt, ~ .r~~lng 1~"",e, uk;ng quest,on', perseverance .re 
int;te;t$I"QY becOrrur>;l pnor" quisotes KI I' :: ass ,....,. 1<:nOYo1e<1ge 
(Ross & Ba~ey. 1995). 
C"""P"fe tho frequently hea r(j qUOMioo to the rign! ~ •• 
tiOf1 that tocMoolog)' l e811~rs should be Ulcing: 
FrBquenlly J.!e/Jrel OtJesrion: HOW S~uld We Intflgrale 
technology inlO our ~urrent cUlhc:ulum (to e nsure SllJdanr 
SUC08$S)? 
R.ghr Qw$/iOII: Ho .. do ...., U5& le<;hnology 10 ~~a!g 
IniormallOn--ta1<4 risks and experrmen! to lR1 new MS-. 10 
"II)S~"9 and lu1<,,. protokIms. 
Bar';", 110; 1",!JIJ'6 10 s .... II>tl wrricuJlJm as &emo'1'Iir?IJ 
more lhan "'" wn!l6n word 01 rc~r. F", many, ~ Iec:MoIogv-
inlused cu"iculum means ma~,no r;ompUI9fS aCC8$I,ble '" 
lfIX1·1JaSed (wnllen materlaQ. The oompuW os seerlll$ $ ....."." 
CluOChe<" Or eleclfooic lypeWf~or , Curriculum means much 
more IhiIn Il"oe ... ,itten word . In O<XiIion to text, Ihe II(IW cumcu-
lum involves souM, vIdoo, gmphic.s, ~ irl II •• 19>1. itell>CY 
Is rT>UCII mOfa TMn pr lnl i"lo rmation DI cor-.;ept ....-.:IGrslafld.-
i"'ll!>-~ becomes ."UIII meracy. In MaIsh .. " Mcluhon·IiKe 
WOld$. "Gutenberg mao:le US ,eaOlf' bur Ihe eme'Qrng lech-
noiOg18S ""ve _ US auII1otS, producer., dr<9cIo<s. SClOf$. 
and aniS1S: we must I~cilita\e mual lileracy as ... 11 as re. l 
~Klfao;y in studoot leem'ng. 
Compare lI,e IrOQUOntly heard quesho" 10 Ihe ri gllt ques, 
Ii"" that toclloOlOg)o IBad<>rs shou ld be 3&1<"'9: 
FrBqulJnll~ J.!~ald Oues'wlT HOw $hOuld we 10legre l8 
li'ChnoIogy iIlro WI' curren! cur"""""? 
Rtghl a..eSIlOn How can .... reoelo"" our atrnc:utum by 
IncllKling all sourc81 01 InrOfmaliOO including audiO. vidoo, 
gr~---<lOIluSI prinr matetials. 
Ba"i~r 111' FllliuflJ ro inregratc r~c~noloIlY InlO VISk: 
learning prooess-lx!#> 00ISo. fjftd inside ttre c/aSSlOOm. FOI 
many 0<Iuc8101'S. the r;ompUle, lab has b ..... Ihe ans .... r 10 
inlegr-atong IeChnoiogy no !he cu,riculum. The pI>y&lC8l ~ 
".... 01 computGr lab& In schools hils boJor:wllhe soIuloOn to !hoi 
~IobIem 01 tIlChoology (comP'J1Q<) aoce-s" as we41 &I hOW to 
Imparl compuW ~l1O'I>1edge . The answer of compute, leb or 
teetvlOlc>:)y ~ Is sn aoswe r to a wol-meanir>;l 001 .... rong <1"",5· 
tion. WI'I&ra dO we pIaoe ~te's? 
Technologv IS more lhan word prOC<1ssonQ. sp';.dsheo~ 
IliIlIItHose >kills. Technology i!r DOIh !he loois !or IefImrng 11>9 
CUrriculum p lu S tile sou"'" 01 cumwlum matenal$ ~
C<Ud )'00 ,magna lryong 10 00adI a c:n.d a~y &ttijecl ~Ihoo! 
1lf00000ng paper Of !)ere"'? Could )'Ou im8g i"" 1<> ling a e/lI\;J 
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f'Q<t it "time to j}O to P&nCi1 and Paper Lab 101 bacal'Se we 
c.m oot proviM them 10 you her_he ... )'OO . r .. ? Tec~noIog)o 
must b .. integra te d in to e~ery B$peet 01 lu rnlnll_ not 8 
iocMicn wIlera lechnOiogy is SI\ldHtd an<:! uUd. As ea~y a. 
ln4 Seymour Papert WB$ ~rlic~I~Uno • ~islon of SC ~OOI$ 
"""""' !eChnolOgy was as much a pM 01 currict>Vn as penc~a 
are itl1ra<A1D'\a1 SCtIOOI$. 
C~re the lrequentl)t hNJd QlI8SbOn 10 the righl qve!>-
IHm thall""""'*'9Y JeaQers $houkl be aP:Ing: 
Fr~ ~.'" Oveshon: wt.et. do we put corrp.Mrs 
(\IIbdI will Iacllilale CU~·teclVlOlog)' Inlegration)? 
RIfIlI ~ How 00 we ~ aI or the ~ 1eCI"I. 
noIogIes into the hards or S1\.108rltS -..hoch aII<Jws !hem 10 lAm 
.. ythng anyt"" • . anyv.t"lof_. a 10Ia1 process or currie ....... • 
leCIrdogy ~ration? 
Fou. SU9QesleO S~p, 10 Inln"'t. Curriculum· Technology 
Integration S" .legiH 
The impottance or Int~aling 1&<:1',"0109)1 ,nto 1M _ 
cumculurn Cfln root be OYe:'SUUeCI However. several PMirnirwy 
SIep$ rrust be I8ken to ensure mat lIle cun;':""""-t«:hnolQgy 
,ue<7a~on stral&goes wil tIave lI>e int.f'l(led and 'I.prQllfiale 
impact on student learning. Coosdeo lhe faIIowi-og _ or 
QJmculo..m~ecMolO9)l lm.gration I~: 
St"!' 1 E~ people 10 beoome tQChooology INde<s in 
100' ocooo. ,listfict. Mmino,naton aI wejl B$ teach&rs mUSl 
surlace as technology IMIIe ... In every school district arod 
ooilcJino , IM.a muSI tlf! R cha mpion o r champions 01 lecn· 
noIogy who W<lr~ In leRms "" lhe problems a rod isS<oas oi led>-
noIogy integration (Ba dey. Rost. & Ba1ey. t 995). 
Step 2: DevelOp oompre ha ns lve lec hnology plans 8r>d 
alow the empoo.verOO teclnol00 leaclers to laciloUII6 the pliln 
both at th e district ar>d buldi ng le\Iel. 
Step 3: CrUI~ to<: hnoiogy staff Mveklprrl &'ot pr<>";l rum~ 
"h>:: h supporl Ih~ loch nol OQY plan-bom at 1h<J dist ri ct ~ nd 
bLOiKJing level . 
Slep ~ Devise actio n pla ns whie n add.en spec ili c 
oc..,ales 10 ",loGrata techno"9Y "'to th e currieul um ~ Q'e 
!>as&<! on the technofOg)' p lans as well as lOChnolQ ~y slaff 
oo-ek>po' .. n1 plaol. 
Summary 
Imagine a young gi~. In tro& rlOI 100 diSlant lull .... who tIa.s 
a ~ inside a pair at sunglasses thai can IIIp Imo a gklbal 
library at boob. mail. spe..:l\es. movies. andlim11less video 
an(! dII1~ &Oun:es. Criticalthinklf'lg. eomplex .. <:bIeon sotvrog. 
..., knowle-dge c.aabOn Cflarao:teria tIvr curriculum wh&reas 
he< moll"ler'. ancllalhe,.. cu.rituIum te.rii"d the tlallmark or 
mernorizatioo _ f1IgUrgnalOOf"l St,. Is • gokIIith ...... $01(1 Irom 
lis fishbowt into a ocean or unlimited teemmg Anythng she can 
Educatiooal CoosiGemlions. Vol. 23, No.2, Spring 1996 
~Ne. we can achieve beCause tile f\$S ma$I(Ir<)<l inlQrme ' 
t<;.n I,teracy. A.l lhe "",rl:fs curricul um Irea~ are h\l~ lor Ihn 
taKW"ig. Th ;s is rot a <>-earn but reality " ,11w> 0\11" IIr8'1> 
What is our ""al"'rye? We can "rU I. ,rod Ihilpe OUr dlil. 
~·s and 9'ar,,'eM<lreo's lI<Iucahonat "" .... Ot .... Ciln let the 
I"ture creale ar>d s!>ape lhe" educal""'. We l">II_e 9 choice 
about"", I"""". The first Slep begins by llaw.g tl"le abilo1y 10 
aSk too "ght Q""sOOrl.!. 
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learning organizations find ways to insure train-
ing and staff development efforts to satisfy both 
individual needs and organizational goals This 
article shows thaI schools seeking 10 integrate 
technology Into the mainstream program can 
develop methods to accomplish just-In-time 
technology learning 




Joh n K. Burke 
~ was 3,:)0 p,m, Of> a Wwnesday afternoon, He e<lt(! red 
thll SIJ<XI1\d graoo ciawoom and asked thll teael\e<, "k(jV(l)'O\J 
beef1 . urli"ll the 'rlGt' T SI>e replied that sn9 was n'I8U<l1 ~ow to 
oo~, ~f yoo na ve a lew ""nute. I CM snow you,- he continooc:i 
lito a5~.d ller to ta .. , CO<lI'oI of lhe m<><JS6. "OQub lo cll<;~ 
01\ your ~~~ dn •• -, M told he, She rIid. "l<K:M< lor a ~r.ler 
<:.'lilod 'IntGfIlO! P'ograms- and 00Ub1e click 01\ II". he addod 
S~II found (lie totOI!< and double elided on it 'Now double 
ctid< 01\ Netacape' h& onere<!. -Find not U3fC~ and &Iogi. 
cb on It Rna WetKn_ and angle diCk on it CliCk on tile 
dbliog\Ie bO~ aoa Iype if! Eatollks'_- The Edhnl<s lIomepage 
atJiv«I on her compute< """,en. "Now scroll through and notlOe 
all !he InlelHlirlg ~I\kj; lhal ar. aY:lltabie - "When you ge1 10 
'A$J<erlc;', "ngI. did< and then $InglQ elide on leMon plans: 
"WI\;II t.lIt>je<:1 _ and grade levels would vou fl". 10 flnd 100-
yo..- inYl'ledl&le ...slIT "l\l1', look at a Iew.- '\.lira mak •• book· 
marie &0 !hel we cen return ....... m>sI)o nexllim, .. he olle<ed 
"JOJSI click 01111\, BooIImarl< po.,t-down fOOfIU aod drll910 mel<4l 
a bookma" and wo ca n $l<lp matly of the ... steps and go "9rll 
10 It 1'1\1'1 l.-ne • 
Th e 18acll&, qu.ckty reviewOd """eral LJSelllllesson plana. 
'Wow, 1'.0 g<')1 10 show Ihls 10 Ihe leach<j, at rOSS the ha ll 
W!,,'" a '~ ....... going 10 fQC<li", ioser.ioo 011 tlu1', sne asked. 
Ha r~i.ed, 'YOO;..s1 (1<0." Now t~at you koow how 10 00 II,)'O<J 
can teach )'OJ ooleague across the Ilal.- he CO<lI"""OO. 
This ,,"tiro e.cIwl1l)& lasted a IOtal 01 !OO minutes. HoI , II 
turns OUI, .. thll SUPG«"lenoonl 01 sdIooIs. Stall d~_ 
"b-~ In a leamong organizabon. ThIS ·each _ toech 
_. $Imhlgy ""'V Mem Iabor-intenslvo QJ1!he surlace but by 
thO end of the week, aM 01 Ih .. ieOChel'f; "' tne bullaong hit(! 
been through a ~on .. lesson and _e ac"."Y ,url",!! 
tile Nil! 
J ohn Bl,l r k e Is s l,I peri nt e nden t 0 1 Unllled Scnool 
o;st rlct 46t ln Neodes ha, K S, 
A Lea '''ing Organizallon 
I" 1900. Pille, Senge wrote T1le FoM ~, 1M M 
.,., Pracnoo of Ih8 L~ ~311Or1 and InlrodtroOO the 
WO<Id 10 the CQncept 01 the IMmIng otgIIlf'IIzabOrI. Senge w"'le 
of laaming oo-ganizal>Ons, • (Tiley) are the "'lJ'InlzabOrl$ 
wllerll poopIe continually eIPilnd Ihe.r capaaly 10 create !he 
_ .... 1JJey truly dII$I",. _,e .- and ~ p8fIllrns 01 
IIlrldng are nurtll'Od, where collllK:lM! ISpmbon 1$ set free, and 
wIlere people ar .. conlinualy' Iearro09 hOw 10 I!!/Irn togerheo-." 
In a learning orga",18~on suCh U II",. IhI! usual Siah 
devIlIopmelll leCtnque1; ar! not .eIV help/IL Requimq twonIy 
teac oors to..- WltIl !ha II!CIl.-.oioOY 18ci1l18100- in \t1e corrf'IJIer 
la~ hasn't be..-. ""IV ~uI, M.Ot Ioarninn lhoory lells lIS 
It.at adults lealn oo.l ... hen If'II!y PI1<COIve \hoy ha ..... a need 10 
learn, Twooty leamer9 ruquorod 10 ~It~nd l in irlS<l""'" in ";' '''M 
If'll! mOS! koowleO;jeab-ltl thim of 'h u tOilCt.;.r-o .. ~ be Ix>re-d, the 
leas' know!Odgeable th im of tho t&acho<9 w~ be coIlIusOd, and 
lhe middle Ih.-d ollho i<!iJ()!1e.-s might lincllt>e inlormabc., ~ 
fI.i buI MI limely !>as bean elfident out noI ve.-y eltoclire. 
In t993. o..no,. $p;uq c!lored nos analysis of poweflul 
stall (leveloprn!lflt In h~ view, In on:JGf 10 be most pcwe""I, 
sq,K dcYeIoprner,I should tie re&ulll-driven. SJIitemlC and COl> 
$~UClMst n should be ,,"ulf,-(Jnv6r1 in lhat the leamer .... 
MOW alt ... tile stall deYeIopmenl jlf<XeS& ~ II 
ShCukl be system.:: In 19lilbon 10 !he ~& lunchOn ,-.itron 
!he IeafrOng orga'""'''oon, K should be COflIuuc:IN«t ... lllal !he 
_ is "ble to take previous elp."el'lOl!, co"flle<l ...-it1\.--
inIormaoon and cmale ~gtlll CIlanges in behI..or, thco.Jghl 
Or perOeplrO<1 
Po, "'ami.-.g 0I[J"nll8lion w' need 10 100II al Slell ~. 
"""', in tIIese .-- and d~leff!lil wa)'$. Eac/>-orle, w'el'"""" " 
0 ... hig-ht,' elfOClI." $Ian <ieveo:;.pmem 11'a1(9)' I~I ca" he" 111. 
ml>Sl relllCtall l ie<I""" grasp thO Importt"'C" 01 addi1ioo~ l learr>­
in~. The elfect .. enen 01 t~os 1000lHli qoo Is due lar9€ iy to Its 
tlqIIy p"rsonal flaIUf<). When te3thing and I".ming can OCCIJ( 
"eye ball 10 eye Mil" Rno "kn O'e 10 I<neo', Ina teactle' and 
\earne, can custom> .. 1e$1I(lt\III OU1(1' led1niQues w~ich ""'Ie 
pm""" 10 be Y'(lry ~ut inv0!v9 leach9f1l willi expef1iSll ill 
techoology provl(hog moni-leno"s 10, tn tefOstlld teachers. 
dream scnoot "'5IOIIirIg, 6r1d tuklng OJ~S ... 1'10 hare beftl 
trairw:l1O serve as l<o::ln;IIogy trOIJlM lItooters, 
In The AdvII L .... "...., A Neg1ec1GCl Specres (1 990), MaI-
r;otm I(oowt"" stated IN. IAUOS mlOSl be conSIde.-ed whe.-'l 
woc1<.-.g with learners'" any~. TheM 1_ a ,e "I I ) Ie1IIr1g 
Iooillners know wily someIhi"ll • importan1 10 learn. (2) sI'Iow\<Ig 
I!ar"",s how to direct thernseNes tIlrou\Jl'linlormafion, arlO 
13) relating the lopic to the I .. rnera' ... perieoces. I" aclCil>Gll 
1~ ) . people will nOl .Iearn until INdy Ind motlVal~ I,;. learn. 
Ollen this (5) '!!QUItOS help'~9 lhem OVercome Inh,\)luoos, 
w....;ors, and ~lel$ &bouIle8rrling." 
An Encyclopedia 01 Expel19 
Po, leaming or~ant>alio~ assumes IMaI eve'yone is ;~te r· 
9Ste<f in leaming, T....ooing and leaming O<:rur cor;slll nti'j arxt 
hi",.,ctOGaIlilveis a,,, towed as 8Vefy<lfI8 lea"" le>gether. The 
devetopment of an enCyCIOPedilt Of e.",,"s i$ 1)<>11 way f <)r 
leachers ana othe, membGfS 01 Ihe tear""'ll organiUltion 10 
loGato """"""' lor specoIc leaming t.I_. ""'" leallhat th3y 
are prohcient in .. partiCUlar sollware progflm <)r applicotoon 
c:omact lIIe tedwlotogV lacd(aiOr whO C/lmpiles II C3falCgue 01 
poo ..... o:! wdll irdcalOO _5 aI "perliN The ~
aI 1I-"Pf!I1S is IistrbuIOO 10 all membel5 ot tho teaming 0IJJMIiz;I. 
lion. WIlen """"""'" needS 10 l$II,n ~ p$IIICUiar $OI!ware appI-
ClItion, they COI'ISUII the C8IalogUII 111'(1 ~CI the- expert. ~ 
111''''''9'' 10 mee-1 and the Slaft d!MIIopllGl_ IS cord>CI<KI;...1 .. 
lime ",III ""I the righl software and a VIIIV peo-sor...l approacII 
EdlJCalionll l COnsrd(J(iWOOS 
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Dream School Vi, lonlng 
D,ea m !Ie"",,1 visioning II a locI1~Q<>e learnong 0f0III"~a­
loons can u ... 10 fl'IQYe me exi $I"'9 Ot\l&rWz81>on to exp40re new 
""l1ems 800 operatiOl\$ SI8kehokiera (le&C""'$, IOdmlnist,a. 
tors, OOiird marrOO's, parertl$, P91n:ns, Ifill st"";,mts) .. xan-w-.e 
tt>e c"'u,e Ql tr.e &CIloot 1M; they k""'" hand de1ermlne \OrI\at i, 
worki"9 arw;l what might be changed, Typical .'us which 
recei\le consiOO'a\lOO .. e cur'iculum. iOSlruc11Qf1 and Sltl.>Cture 
Reading requireCi bf>st.precHcea hler.ture prior 10 Ih.~ 
e.pe"en~ is "Senbal Ie tile Iml»ovement process. If Ihe 
SlakeltQl(lers emer rnlo Ih,. nercise W1lt>out the hler81ure 
search ~, the dream ICI>DOf wiI hkOl'ly i0oi< muc:f'l 'ke 
!he e.ast.ng sctroofl. For • • afll)l&, Tea Sil:.r, HorlIce".t ScIIOOl 
Pro .. ".s readers w,lh e story abOUI hrgn acheel t&acher. 
... esdlng wiIh Changongo IChOOI as they know~, n- exarnina. 
bon of best practICeS on the areas 01 C>.uncU\Jm, IftSIn.o::tion and 
~ otru::II.Ye o/Ier&(l SlakeltOlcSers ~ IRIO IfItr "'Heren! 
melhOds at 0oer.bOn as well as .n understand,ng 01 Ih" 
o::IIar"IJII proceu wttl'WI IIChOOIS The e_ 1f you atways 
do wl'laT you've "lways done. you'" atways get ..naT you a1wavs 
~: Ie """"y hor9. T ..... beSl'plllCflCes literature inl9rvenbOn 
P"""'" me dream lICItoot VlSOlI'WIg pomp . 
..... dU'ems (Im&!g6 trom the S!ak~;"'IoIc:Iet"''''s m.., .;an uwally 
be g'ooped ",W one oIth," cal..-,,,,, cu">:;ulum, Instno> 
ti<Jn , and slnJclu,,", The stakeholders _ as .. <:emmitt911 01 
ll1e wtl<>le 10 cOOSider how In" Ih' .... categories Intet1'eiate. 
Nexllhe SIIt ,aMlders are u~ed 10 sell IOIec! one 01 Ih, ... 
a,,,,,. \curfiowlum , inSI'u<;lron, and itruCt" ',,) 10 seove 0<1 a 
team Tor ono a rea. TIle meml:>ers 01 each t~sm cleveklll actioo 
p",-n. of how I<> fllCWe th o Qrganization lrom I ..... culture oI lT1e 
"""ex> as it exi.ts to the cu~ure aT the ..:;noot 8S it is 0-' '''';'' 
,"oned. The plans lake InlO account ob~lacles arod i ~cl ud<.l 
plan. to ov""Ccme tr.e obSlacleS, PerlOdk:ally Ir.e Ihree IMms 
meet I<) CC<lsi"", how tho eclk>n plar\S Impaci I ..... &y~tem as a 
whole. Action plans are I"illoted I>1 lh a rxeOffanged sy&IQm of 
,e\o'iew for assessment afld/or correc hOO 
Droam .ehoo l >isiOl"llrlg o/le ,a $taTi development that ;, 
constn.d ivist as tr.o sta kehOlde rs eonskler P>ow 10 take p<evi-
Qul know ledge lind new ~~owladDe and fash'on ~ fUlure 
ochooI tt>at did not ox,st. It is systnmc 100 in ils oonsiOOrllbon 
of too inte-"elal~lps amO<10 curricu lum, ,nstruClion aM 
Wuctur ... Finally, ~ is ,esul1& driven. The &r1tore prOC8$S 19 
desilT'01llO d ..... elop an ttCtiOO Pian which can be impIem&I1led 
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Custodian 8S Technology System DlI'I,ator 
0rIe rare'll consK!ered ""hool tec~ rellOUfte Is lhe 
bu>lding le_el CUstodian. Many sc hOOlS ha_c ;"vc!ted h"lle 
.ums of money lor computer ka~ operata" and trouble 
shooters undor lIle assumpt,on that lIle on~ Ptt~nel wilh tM 
exper!l$e 10 trouble ..... oot COR\put8fS and networks is a ~rgI"IIy 
compensated "dmin i,ualO'. Some SChOOls nalOe lra lned 
'""chers lor these func:tions onl)l to dOSCO\lef ""'I most 01 me 
bfM the teacher is corrwn~ted 10 daSsroom tonchrog. Teactler 
5ch&(lul ... rarely allow lite kind 01 ne.lb,hty necessary 10 
handle untinel)lnelWOfll ma/t..-c\ions. 
Conversely. mOSI bu,ld,ngl" .. el custOdians pollnlt 
mecharocaI apIlWo:!e, haw II Mexillie schedule. and respond 
wei to tho _on,,1 Chalange of learrong ""'" 10 trot.tlIft shoot 
CO<npulers and networks. Some hav. be8f\ g,ven lhe ma.! 
powOOut COfT"4ltlIers ,n the IisTnCl, eQ<Opped wittI CD ROM and 
1nl9m9! access. ~ with Apple Mainteroance SQttware kN 
S"""bons which """"'" r""earch In. learrong organ,zallort 
........,.".., leah"l$ aI of me Time 
SIaM development in 8 te-amlflQ organlz..altOn QOf\Sode ... the 
learning of ell stakehoiderl II use, wha l Is known al:Ioul 
powerlul learning Iheory and Ihe besl praCI";(1S o f beIng 
reSIJIIs-<lnven, sysI","O:. and coostJUCllvisl. It lit geared 10 the 
mvidual and is bmed so as 10 be ~ ... th a motivation w 
loom. Eve<y<lne is cooS<OOred and corrlino.tQvs rmtlrovemer>! i$ 
axpectt!d. Each one leacn one, an enC)'dopedia 01 e, pen, 
dream sct>ool ","""",ng, and ""stadiaflS B8 lec/1nOlOgy 'YSI(!m 
operators a re JU S! 8 few 01 th e stan de_olopment !unclio<1$ 
available in a lea"""9 orllMizati oo . 
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The importance 01 support services for the 
effective implementation of lechnology in Ihe 
classroom cannot be overlooked. The lack of 
technical SUppofl has caused expensive eqUip-
ment 10 remain unused by classroom teachers. 








Max K. Frazier 
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Tho: Te<:hnologic~I IrIk8Sl<Utlure 
Cornpute ... arid related teehnotogy have becxme part 01 
the ""'astructure 01 !he mod!m $dlOOI. Just as the ele<:Irical 
and pUr"(llf"9 syslE.'ITIS 01 iI"IOI building provide necessary basic 
59JVices such a s Ii!,1lIs 800 rurnng .. ate<. ~el"ll too pro-
_ somII or tIKI .... me sorts ot ~ $0'_ on $oChooIs today 
Almnda""". reco,d kg...,...,g 1o, uanlo(,ipts. CQI'eSlX'ooe.-.::e. 
IiJaOO cards. lunch oc.!)tS. a s w9i9S looI~ lor w'i1in~. Ctealon~ 
Pfesa nlaOOns. or oong rOS9llrct1 d~nd on oompute< sy~lems 
a .... t""~ooIogy . 
II a pipe in lhe !)ChQoIl.>lenks and lila wator syst.;m ~OO$ 
flO! wOO< co rr""t~ . .. e cal l n pl<rnbef. tl th e ~l)"Its 00 nol .. 0<> 
p",pe rty. an """tIidan is caNed. Otten, members 01 Ina disl""t 
olall are lrained a nd 1i<;9Ilsed p'ofesrOO<IaIS whooe jce i~ to 
mamlaon thesft plumbing and electdcal syslems to, the 
ochools. But what 01 ~!e' system,? H softwa(e needs to 
be ,nStojed. mainlellance done 10 tne compute, netwo"', 0' 
quesbons need to be answered, III ltIere someooe who IS eas-
ily 800 (f.Id<ty atee$$ible tel dO Ihese sons 01 jobs? 
Teo:l.,uc31 assO$lance is 01 vital ~tan::e to compute( 
uselS. Compute' ha,dwa,e a"'" soflwa,e compan,es have 
enti'e s1ans devoted to answenng qu8lhons and oIIerr.g ~ 
lance to thei, cus!oI"llv" BUI otlen. $Chools ove,look Ihe 
Impcrta""" or _ &I!~ It>< a (!i$!rict 0' school. They may 
aSSOOle that tho "led"onotoo'l INehe<"" can adeqlla1eiy Mrde 
tIKI pr"t....," """",,h come up. Fail", .. 10 pi""""" leeM"'''' "'""" 
PC>r! oan lead to Irosnanon, ang9l". and non·~ 01 tn e I&d\· 
nOIogy I))' distr>ct Sfall. This lad< of lechni<:81 s~ is (I(HJ 01 
llIe ... stakes frequently rnadii by leaders wishi no to intograle 
toc hoobgy in sctlooIs. 
Lev~ l s of T~cron ical SUPPO'I 
Tedricat So.ppo!l muS1 be a~aIlatUe on a valillty of dilfe<' 
en!~. Part 011100$ suppon must be In tile a,ea 01 irrs!alla-
loon. Teci"ooIogy C3I\ be ~ tr.IOTt!dating 10 people. Help may 
be needed in se!tlOg ~ new 1!qUOpmenl, adding new """'" to 
o»:OSbng systems. or 1l"0II8I1,,,,, new or updaLed software An ... 
th. ~ or softwa,e II Installed. hotlp may be needed " 
oonfigunng ~ so !hal ~ will wor1o prOpMly T.-. and """" 
tousy pro/eSSOONI ooWca1DrS dO 1"101 haYe the lOTte 10 Iigure 001 
/low 10 (X"'fi9."" the $Qund OOa(d lor '- new CD-ROM Dr 
make sure ihalthe ........ IT\iIGtIII\ItS tI8ve ocen properly altaclled 
10 ttl" ooIWOfk. I-Iavir.g a 10l"chr0ca1 Wppo!I J)Qf9On available 10 
do jobs h~e tI\ese is _n1>alln making the mQ$! ol new lech· 
""logy purchases. 
Ma in tainjn ~ 100 lecMoioyy wilrol n a ~"i!ding is anOli>&r 
ar~a in wh icll SUPI>O!I is needed. ~tar8 musl p~ rKxicaly 
be cleaned, adju.tmente made 10 eq ui pmont, or . oitwa ro 
roconfogu red . When II p<909 of equipme nt fnils 10 worI<. ~p is 
nee<led in diagloslllg and . if possj~!e, repainllg 1M problem . 
ThIS may be as .. ~e as 'e<n5tallOng system oottwam. (eplac' 
Ing a pronle,.::abIe. or K may 'equire a t", to a """'~ faciity. 
IdenlOIy.ng who ";M drop ott uoe maHuncl,oning equ,p"""'!. 
mal<l! arrangemell'" tor a MMee call. and PicIong up 'epaI," 
..... 1 m...""e !he 1000s a iystem or item ia OOllMlilable lor use 
AwSl<onCe is often (eq..ed on IOMng lIW prolliems wncn 
..... In USOIIg or Ieamong abouI ........ ect..ocationaI leCtonoIogoes. 
New toqUoprl1errt or soItwa,e may 1\01 .....,'" 1l'"""""Y w1wI ~'Sl 
..... taled or set·~ Uost manulacur,erl dO have 8 phone """'" 
boor to call 10 oel the answers 10 tecr..:at (j<IeS1ioos. f-iOwev<!f , 
tJ\esa phone calIS often (eqUif8 lOng waus and some ImcMl8dge 
01IeC~"ical m~lIa(S is r..elplul whan making lhese call •. 
Teohnica l ""1'1'011 pe',",,~"" 1 ""_e lh(> I,me 10 ma~e these 
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phOOe cau, waot lor arosw&rS, rroklt folk:ow up calks. QnO goal 
problemS _&II ... a t""el;' MII.--. The fa ..... 10 _ I<>Cfl 
""rllOOl'Hll ava,laDle 10 solve proDl",m$ with lIQU'pmenl may 
lead 10 .es.t!IUIJlC8 among stall to acIopi new and tleUltr &Oll' 
v ..ate toOlS or ma~e me _t ot MW 5ystems. 
Suppon .....st alSO be DvatliJDle In the "''"' DI answeJl 10 
the vanoul QUeStIOn. wl"ch ...... in tOO use oj teCtn:lIOg'f. TIllS 
suppat /:OmO$ ., In. Iorm 01 "nek <rISWefS to ~ abOuI 
It p.ec.o oj eqIIOpmtlnt Of to/twa", . Somel,ml!S the answe, to 
ouch It question <;lin be me ditie,ence between !me W8Sl&ll ,n 
fro.oiI,atoOn and gonng me lob dcone, Ttlese answen need KlI>II 
av~eble on e timely basio in 0100< (Q keep tedlr101ogy users 
mn. w"s" "II1oo mLO:l1 time on \j<IIting the an"we< to a que$!ion 
I'ot.d1 keqa ty. em trom getlng to ttJe tas): al ha,Kf 
T&<:hnlcal SUP f)O't Ro les 
W~ >s to PfO"'be thrs l'Uppot! lor a~? A ooeignetGd 
tW1"<l1Ogy COOtdinator ""th .. daaMy delined jot) OO5OI"UOI1 II 
;"'portaIIlln prcMcIi"ll ~Iit~ lOIchnOcaI supf)O~. This p.Grson II 
reopOrlllCoIe tor 6lI1al)ishi"ll plans lor tr.e int~gralk>rl 01 tech-
nolOgy '" me bU'1ding or dlstflC;t and $hould b9 Cl\Qlged witn 
llefniog and doWeJopng a system 01 $UP~ lor the SCI>OOl In 
adIIibOn to a 1«hflOlOg)r coordinator. a 1er::1mO::o.n reapoosiDie 
lor tile maml-..ce arid I8parr ot orq..Opment iI Wl'f ~rtalll 
... _L Small di6lrlels may no! be _ to allord to _1<>Cfl a 
pesson on staN bul ~8ving a de"9l'l1ad outside 1«Micoan. 
shop, Of Yer\dOr wt.o ...... ke .. rvice calls iii an acceptabfa altet· 
",,1M! Knowoog wt.o to cell \011"" tIlings go WfOI1Q can moni· 
mize fruoi1f8100n .nd ~me lOst \011ilo equiprr.etll i. not wor1<iog 
A ..:hOOf can 81$0 l>llnefi' trom ustng s!Udeot. 10 Ilejp S<J!)-
JIM te<:hnOlOgy wI""in the bu ild ing. Students a re OTiO)(l leU 
iotoTlidate<:l by toohrlOlogy IhM teacttefS or other ~IaTf ChOO$' 
1119 stu (!ents ... ho show prom ising 5",ls witt1 l""h""Kl{j~ a l1 d 
then develQ!mg thes. s,; lI s with add itional ua ini ng OM pm. 
Ouoo <er~ competlffit wpport petso,"",l l", man~ typ;r;a l prob' 
lems end taslcs. Tl>Gse stu(!<)nts can answe, qUflSbQn$, do 
s.im plo 1'3Inl"", with soltware 800 Ila ,dware. in .... stigate snd 
'9PO<1 On problems. nslall wltware and $lrl'()Ie "",(!ware • • nd 
do basic rTIIIinI.fIilf>Ce, These '(ISJlOr'I'ibililres can eon/'Iance stu, 
tIOOl COI1lldence Md develop ",al "....the·job ... kin& lor III<IH 
studenls ... Me providing Irmefy support 10 burldrng stall , 
SchooII oIIen OI/&rIooI< the sup~ whr:tt can be plOVlCted Dy 
",,,II tr"ioed IotUderlt& as they look 10, sdutoo .... to ttl8lecMica1 
~rtpuzllo 
Concepts 01 SuppO<t 
Two COOC!!fllI .......,., can boo imoortanl to co""""", in _. 
oping ~Ie 18CI1nlClli 511POOrt are "'plug'n ptaY' aM 'TIOt 
Ine he4p' 'Pi..g·n play" "",80s tllat teache<ll aoo IIllKlents .... 
be at>e 10 ..se lile new lodmo4<>gy ",,111 a min1fT1um CI an" tel;' 
aoo l'UStr&lIon. Choo$i ng new wltwara an6 equopment with th e 
erKf uSllf in mi'l(j , ~ OO 0""'11 _ioos evaluation oT ttoth equip· 
me nl and $o ftwe re can ho lD 10 make th e c hOice 01 new 
products IIIJPfOPriato fox the use rs. Char>ge IS ofien dililcult lor 
people. and .dap~n~ to r>ew equ ip ment or program verllons 
can be" source ot great 8r1l<iety and T,USjrsOOn. Choosing new 
~ems .. hoch lena tnemsellIIIS .... siIy to """ w. het> tt.It traos~ 
toon 10 , now product seem _ie, 
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'tiot Ii"" help" ~ the Idea 01 making answe<ll to queSlJOnS 
or hQIp ""th prollIems A quicl< IIrId NSY process. Calls to soh-
wa'a and ha,ltNare companies cen 011"" l ake ""ge amounts of 
""'" while wading through an aulOm;ttad IIOice-mail sys\Ml or' 
"",ply _~ng lor th. nexl 8vallilObie person to "nsw&, your 
quesloon. The lrustraloon 01 ..... ibng 10' 45 minules 10 ask .. 
qUf'Slron 1$ oft,," more Irme than (he ""tnege teach ... has_ 
Technical $Upport ot tM a,strict Of bUilding leOIlII is usuafljr 
rnud't quicka< and less InostraMg. By maldng equpment and 
soItw8r. $Uppo« on(y a p/'KI(Ie call and " I<tw mlnu~ sway ~I 
"",1<01 users ""'lfe "";11Ing to mal<.e use oj new tecnnologes ... 
ttle ""'SSfoom. 
In aOClition to IlaVtng lOCal support Blla ilable. it is often 
I'tefpful to tra'" stafl to "" 1l8.sic trCkble shooting and PloMlm 
$Q ~ing when they encou nter dJffoeuily Nottw>g it! mora embil r· 
ras",ng lor a lISer than reporting 8 p,oblem With thB operation 
01 a p<<!Ce Co! equipment. on" 10 have tuPOO<t arrive aM lind 
that II>e unit "'-<I Mt bee" p<uggC(ItttQ tl>G .. al. Teach~ . taff 
to "" baSIC trC>llbie $hOOling Irko d>ecklng the connechon to 
pmoe< and cabling IS an impoMn! P.\II In helPIng people to 
~tand the eq.>pmenI they worl< ... i1h and fooling corntort-
able WIIh~. 
The challenge 01 successlully Inleg'"trng 1h8 emergong 
lOIchOOlOgoes no the aducabOr\af proce5$ is a d~Iicr.rK one 10, 
schOOlS. By providrng alloKf..lale lec/W>ocIlf ~rt in R ~me" 
leshoon. tIllS task will be nu:to easief tor the teachets arid staft 
laced wrth Ioamrog about aM ;mplemen""ll tile use 01 mew 
IOCIonoiogies. Having a I<nOwIedgeabIe (echflOlOg)r coon:tinatO< 
will help to "",~e InS\aI!a~OfI and maintenance of fIllS tec~ , 
noIogy much simp4er 10< \tie usen All """"Ie or des<gnaled 
rgpaj, lacility "". quid<1;' facilitate 1M repa« 01 eq uipmef1t prOO-
Ie"," and bfeakdol'/IlS , UooefOlandll'lQ and u"' ''lI tile ~o""",pts 
01 ' plug 'n ptay' and ""ot line help' w!lij n c:tlO<:>$ir1g 00\'1 soH-
wa re and hardware, and in providin g su pport to users wil l 
make us. rs more oonl i<Jent '" U$Jng ..... fami lia r te~, 
Making use 01 Sludenls to Pl'OVoOO !o:>c hnicnl 3$.i. taoc e ... ill 
help 10 d."eIcfl real worl<7 sl<fls arlO J)fOII'iI:Ie tirrl\l't assistance 
to building users. By prwkling qUII I ~y "-WOI! to users. it is 
possible to rnd<e the irIIe9'ation ot 1«hflOlOg)r InIO !;CtH>oIs and 
d""''''''<n$ Ie.,. Irustralir1g and painlul Thit> ."p~ rna""" ~ 
OO6SibIe to U$& tlle$& lechnologies 10 their IrAest, to flr'I>arlc:e 
\tie educaloonal process arid ~r till leame' 10 eccom-
p4rsh much more (han was p08siDle wtihout!he use of Ihe 
emerg"yICdY>ofOljies. 
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Technology support is one of the cruciallaclors 
lor the successful integration ot electronic 
technologies in the classroom_ Failure to plan 
and provide on-going technology suppo ... has 




What is it and how 
do we provide it? 
Bi ll Bridges 
Ther~ $ no p>CI~,e on m~ moo~<>r. M"'/ com pUler woo', 
Bllirl How cIo I make cotumns? The ""Iw"""s clown. Whal 
OOrTIJ)U'er &hOUld I bvv' What's it cost? Wh ... e 's my P"""' I"" 
Havft you 6Ver asked these qu€sti",," '" made Ihtse aiRIt-
monto? If SIl, you WGrtI soo~ing technology S UPPO ~. 
Wtl~1 is tec hnology ~1 Te<:!>n<>ogy S"I»O ,T ate the 
assets nueOOd to re"*,,,", ql!eStions, accompish J;lMong. ana 
provide avallnbtlUy of Technolog y systems 10 end users. 
TlICI\ro:IIOgy .... pport is nott", iled to Ie",,"", <II help desk lunc-
"""'- All -..s 01 tecI'nlIogy ","",".e supporl Tile i<nporlafD! 
01 lI1it el4ll)011lS rela\ed 10 the ~ IMc6d on ~
by the 60etd 01 Eaucsbon. tne aamifllstfal;;.n. teache .... 8fId 
""H The fIey 10 II'IIuIng """"""" tedInoIogy "-"POrt •• teet>-
noIog)r 18iIa.t \loItIin \he alStrIcI ..annsllallOn The tectu"oCl109Y 
Ieadet irares ,.. \8C:fInok>gy awareness 01 lI1e S,,*,n1&nd11n1 
aM ,.. Soard 10 1I'IIIIIIIdlflOlogy "'4'P"'Irerroo ... e hogt'l priority 
W,th a teChnOlogy le8de' in place and a ~igh priority 
placed on mak.-.g aiTeeD .... lechnology $UpPO~ lIVailoble, we 
must dele,,,..,.,. wMl t8CI...aogy 'Lf'P"~ will be J)I'OYi(Ie(j ana 
by who. Ted"oloIogy l>ar<!wara and SOllwa r& s~ems Ot""'IOf\Ity 
balong to one OT tlve!! ruoo"",,: edL>Cftliort, ed~ion Itdmonls-
trallon, arid admi nistration. The fU<1Clioos can be defined u: 
Educati on-Syslem. u.oo by tile students arid 10000~M ~rs 
101 inSlruclion atld lea mi"9 (i. e. st<Jdc nt ~~b\I , ~ b,"'l' systoms, 
~!aSS<'<)(lm presemst"'" syst<)m$.) 
Eouca~on Adm"",(r~tion-SYS'mm tiled by tNChe<e or 
adm.nis'rltion 10 meM'}/! Siudent <!.ala (I.e .. gradetl . (ran-
WIj)Is. 61...:Jen1 raooras.l>e8I!h reco<dS,j 
Admofllllra~ lISOd by ~oon to c:or\Ol.d 
dlr)'-lO-da)IbuSnefia (e. payrol, ~nanciaI. po"".oel f9CO/08) 
W DtsInC! -.cal .. pport IS only COIlOIIIfled ..... one cI ,.. 
111_ categOries. proooibes ancr locus .... rro.och G<lsIer 10 manage 
~,_i"ll.1 IruM prioribes is mud! 111M! COI11)Ie~. For 
OU' flU'IlOI*$, ~ssume a ~ ease scenario---oor *1'lnOIOIIY 
_ will ~ ~n i~ all 111,,,,, Galegon<l5 
Bill B r idges Is the Director of Techn ic:a l Se.yk:ee for 
U.S.O. SOl , Topeka , KS . 
" 
8eI<>re def;"';ng an 0'9IIniZation to $l<O'o'rde techrC:.a1 ."". 
po<!, we need Ie) fool< .t u.. .,arious areas cI ""Ppot\. From tIl8 
District .,.; ........ point th9te are tourteen mato< cat"9"fies Each 
...... has un"loo "'4JI1OO1 'asponlobditle&: 
Aepi>r.I---Th& most SIr"8ogN ro_a .If .... 10 adIIress. TtlIs 
is usually the"tlml<e Iilc or r«luest It t,1S inlo three classifica-
tions. ha1dware. soh_reo ana , 00Il'l. koDw· Hatdware and 
sotrware repau a,e easoer problems.. In mosl instaoc ..... the 
time ~ taires 10 make rep8Q • a quMbon 01 where the ~t.m 
"'Iii on the pnOO"11y ~SI and whaf IUpPO<t !eYe1 (he o.stJlCl. is w'-
ing .10 f""",de. Hoe -I oon'j kroow"" problem is always haroo. 10 
define . It may b-e II combonfttiOn 01 SOltware ROO har<!wa re 
problems and not eftSliy def'"Bi>kI 
H ~lp D ~" , SUpp<l' t-Tru(! help deslc $l'Ppo,t is SLJf>I)O<t 
provided (:Ner 1r>6 I<lieph\)rlll, S01twO 'e !;<Jppotl cwl$i$ts 01 'ho-.o' 
to' aM "'wha l key 10 pross- i" fo,mutlo n. Hardwa re s upp o,t 
rel(l-S h~a"';~ on!/OOd u!Wr ob$GfV~Toon 01 sy""IOIm aM sy$· 
lam error mcssll!/<lS. A gO<XI I'IeIp desI< neG<is l:nO'MadgcalJle 
I>cIp deS!< PC~. observanl U5OI'I, and o;mriCI. Sbndardo 
!or llardw(lfe and soI!wafli. lIS I~bkl to I<ro:>w wary ootr· 
"<lIll pa~ Of every llardwitfll oonfigu",1iof\. 
CurricuturNTechnolollV InlellrahOl ..... A fuZZy area 1o<!ed1. 
.- support. OueSlJ:;ne In tho, _ generally stan '"'" , rIIIEId 
10 " alld tits ON! clltne 1WIId5: awareness 01 ""pabil.-. 
skills n",,.,,ng. or "ppropria1elnon-app,opriate uses 01 mel\-
noIogy in a cun1r;ulum. SuPPOr"dng 11111 area !aires personnel 
with _en! e-duca!lonat ClJKI90tlaII aoa e. ",nsive uain"'ll ., 
technology $}'Sterno. 
Technology Pu'cha!>ng-A comple~, essentia l area. 
C<mposed 01 many Sleps--proClJ,ement. '8C6i~, asset I,oc , -
ing .. sewp, .~d insta llation, Willie ma~~ OT the se sle ps are 
aSSIgned 10 Olhe< <k;paflmenra auch as purc~ng 0( accolJ(1t!; 
payabl e , technic al s uppOO"t mu st mairlta in an overview. They 
must In sure ThaI r!l<O hnoiogy pureMses a ra oompalib le with 
District statlda rds alYj OOt;lined at educatiol1 discc<Jnts. If tee!>-
nica l support i$ ~ot ,war .. aT Iha statuI Of techn ology pur-
chase_, delays W'1t1 be anc<runtered on rmpillmen~ng It\ol;e 
syslems TO( tile users, 
NetW<lrk Admlnl$lrah(Ul-Can$is", 01 performing minOt 
m ... nlerlanCf: functIOns for Ii>e n_rt< such .0$ 1Ml00ng new 
use",. remow-.g old users. n'l8J'\3ging profllers. and ass.gning 
work grouPs. Some network """"ldlfallOO"'l can be<;:ome w:<y 
\eCtlrIoc3t. W it IS berJ/IIic1It ror on-JIiIe IMlmonl$lt8lOrs to under-
tne aU adm""!Ju.ouon funetlOrts. pl"n on _ral weeks 01 
tralrNng Md test,n!) to qu"ltIy them as a Ce,iltied Network 
Admin""atoo" (CNA), 
NetW<lrk Su",,'vis __ T~e task 01 ;""talli,,\! ""twOO"" •. 
"" ,,-..vno op9f3tnt) .)'OStem f,~s ana selti,,!! up ""r<I dOsl< sIor-
agoo ,..,,"""'S, In .. ""lion to CNA Iro ,ning. aO<lt .. ",,1 cours,,. 
and t~sts mu st be panG<:! to bocome a Ce rtili OK! Networl; 
Enginoor ICN Ej, S up po~ 01 these fuOOiono '" be" left to M 
!'me tedriciano, On '''' 6 P'!f~ CO M OT uwal ~ liOO the ~"'" 
lo r either tl1e tfainon~ 0( tl'le pe,fOO"mance 01 these iur.cti()(JS , 
Networx Design_ lnte,p,.llng n&edS into na lwor~ top , 
OiI>gias, caIl""g, l\;I""""'f, and nel'M:lri< operati ng systems, v'")' 
~ iss"", usually !!Ie rll6l)Oll5irJor<ty 01 CNEs. _ con-
'9Jrallans are _ SlatMe. PeraoMer move IJo'Id """" SlaIions 
alkled. Every ~roe Ills '"-s . .ameooe _ Ihr> 00s0g1 or 
the "'''S1ong ""twon< "oa detarmlnel hOW 10 expand Networlt 
han!ware and!lOtlwara _ ledncat irrrts To actu""" """"",. 
able _ 01 perTotfl\OltlCe. 800iIians 10 .... Sllng nerworIc systems 
f1Kl .. e design """" by l\IctInically q'-'*'ed personnel. 
Prog<amrrw>g-""""""" plOgra .... rr-oog requeSlS lim ..... dO 
by ......... ustration. They rang& from majOr dlIInges i1 Pf"'SO"I'IOI. 
rillllncial, 0' stua""'t admonosDa~va soTtwa.e Syslems to """'. 
aatabases 10 .... ake WOI I; eaSJe, It me Drstrict is torr ...... ", aroO 
can "'" romm"""", 101_ "OU1-of-the-bO'- lOr ~tral"" 
pu rposes. this ~s~ f....-.:tion can be miI> .... zed 
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T .If!.communica'~_ TM Clmenl I,end I(IwlUds w",a 
a,ea r.e-. (WANt) atld o;n.In. Wltoonahon mllkeof, Ifeehllg 
1."",tIona Iyst"",. I' technology syslems mo'e ""IlOt!a~ 
The inuoOVCtion 01 VOICe mail makes every Ielophone hna a 
poIenbaI (!ala carrier ~ al(leJlSlOn 01 a tIO'tlWOrk. n.e ..,.,.r9· 
Ing cap<ll:Mtl\y 10 nn.M --... .. deo. "tid dill. ",",,' 8 single 
__ I()O' viOeO cor1Ierenc.Jg aod Il'lIernCl -. req..ores tN.t 
IGCIncaI s.upport be 8vadable kll these ~ms. 
Au(!ioMwaI--The ,nCf_o>g use 01 cenlral/z«l vb!o dIS-
lributloo sys.ems. oelWOfked n>e<b 001,,_. cable I~. 
and TV O. PfOlec\O, display 01 compulor m"""001 M S (I,awed 
3Vdio.Msuai eapaDilili" inlO Ihll I<!<:hnology m<x, T r8C1<IionBI 
WV systems such as VCRs. pro:l!OCtOfS, atld t~ e,; .. oos are 110 
i1tegrated ,..,m cornputor IOC~ooiog_ lI1at they can no IC>rlg(!< 
be treated as B separato aroo. Too uM ol I ve vidOO aN.!.1deo 
rolirlg by Slu dOOIS hal trnIde th ~ ... systems erilical l() Ihl1 1XIv· 
cation proceu aM a n""" .. er~ ,,"bject <A tochn"a l "-,"",,I 
Network Cable· No longer (an an eleclneian 1"'51all 
cabling 10( QO/I\pulll,.. Hign perlormance c"PP'" I''''e. fiber 
opIies and r.eIWI'>Jk ma<.Io.m Inlertaor;.s have sp8WMed hn Im"e 
""'" loeid oIlectl'1Q1ogy Networl< cabling operales wrtI\ O~fortn1 
SIIlItdards atld ~1i\In$ IMn ,,1ecIncaI systems Manv 01 
Ihe p,oOI,ms ,ncounlered ,n nelwor~ ar, lhe resull 01 
,mproper caOI, onslaollahon 01 bteal<Oown af\o. InstaUalOJn 
Re$oI\IIII)n 01 ~ probleml r"qu"e~ I'ognly skdled tecllnocal 
$upporI P40.SOMei, 
CoJl'flUl" Opera~ons-A tflfm usually apploed 10 SChool 
di$lncIS ""'iCIO rely on mamhame 0( m(l.","'J<' ~r sys-
I~_ IQr -ms8tOf1 cribCal' 8Pfl1tCa~on$. n.""" sys/em& requore 
St.qlOII 10 OPt'ala P'O"e<ly. nn 01Sl",,1 Q< ocllOOl fl!I)O<IS, arid 
...... ,G ~'e seo.mly ot ()Slf1Cl d.atu With 1toe eomng <A powerlu l 
PC . ySt&mS. many fu<>Ctk:>n$ ca n aoo have be~ n OOw...s.zOd 
ond rna<l6 ttle respon&>tli lily ot lhe users However, th e fun cuon 
01 COfnIlUter operations "'!l'II\in . and is stnl a pat! 01 Ie.: lmoio\rY 
Sl4>PO rt IOf th e ()str>d, 
Inlo.msl.on-Nol I~e sa me as help desk SUPPOrl 
FI&<jues.t.& fOf ",formati()n ,re qoeslOJn3 SUch a . "'Whal com-
pute< Of S()!IWart ~ I buy" and ' I nood a oet",,,,k desion ' 
II _ 'eQuelol$ a~ no! --",,,,ltd by Il!'Chnocai $UppUJI. _ry-
""" does iI>rl<r own -'hoppo>g' and occas.Gnally gel$. ~ "'()ng 
AI best. lItere 15 • 101 01 !me spenI rerearch'ng whrin It CO\Il(I 
be done Ia" .. with 000d 19CIlnocai SUppOlI. Included '" tn .. 
area IS tn~ need to' lechno::al suppor\ adn'ln"Qlrabon. lech-
<>Db7t' jlIel'WW'lg. IlCIIIrsory "'lormaltOfl 10 comm~lees. gro~. 
and b\.oktlr9S, atld OiSlrk;1 tecllnolo9l' ~tgIrt. 
Tec~fIOIogy Traonorv-II can be argued lila. ,n SChOOl dIS-
tricts. this area DoB/Or1gI OJ Slaif dcv<li<>p"'ent aroj IS no. a \eC!l. 
nicIII suPllOfllssue. Tecrncal s~ muS( .0<1< ClOSely W11!l 
staff ~eicpme<11 '" ltltS aroo. I)UI 1 <a1<"'~'J w •• be eMar,;:'d 
aroj roo .. efTacU" when maoo lt1 c respo nsi t> I'1\I oT lettwlie&1 
S\JpporI, CIlangln~ lactmoioOies ", II bs rocoqruzed &OOOer ~y 
the loeM>::al sUIlIlO rl OroYP 6Mbli nQ \hsm to mOdily lrairllng 
apprOilriately al an ea rl ier stage in stal! "",elop<N!"1 WIllie 
l8<1lnCI0!/)' trainIng is .ooST ohen Irn>ugh 01 as • • illS t,ainlnG 
11. •• word prooesalrtg, $pI'""dsheets), there are cUI'rlWl"m alt\f 
leaclling COflS,<l6rBl ions whi<:t1 are also p.ln 01 !he "':"'01", 
Too _ muSj b6 ""I981al .n Slaft <l!>'Velopmenl I() provd$ IIIe 
'1e8lt$t beOe/n 10 SlUdonlS 
There are addinorlOll \OpH:II1<I coosidet pr"""y. level an(! 
1ypo1 01 Supf)QrI. PrlOll\y .~el5 to II!ho gelS SeMCe kist. klVIII 
~rs hOw laSj SIC>PO<t ar"""". and IVJl" <let9fT1W'105 wtIo 
provo:lM tile $Uppori. OrSlncl d""",ions .. lItese area$ Oelar-
IlIne 1It~ SIll. ~ltOfI. $COpII. and cosl 01 me tec!lnieal 
"'ppoII o'o-n~a~on. 
PrionllO$ O_'ally .elate 10 lite I...."ons 01 ooucat.on 
ed!lea!tOfI ltdmtn,slta~on, and RdmJ"'Sl<atlOn For M eouca-
llOI\ll l'l$t1Moon. tne ca.tego~ above are IIslOO In tile appro-
~Ie p,>ority OfCI&J. H~, "" thin tho !I1, ce hn:tiofJlthe,e 
",0 v~riotJl types ol te.:hn.ok>gy sy~tems wh"h alf&C1 StU{j 8n1S 
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10 a grea l'" m Ie$$er OOllreo. A IJ.e1leo 1is1 OJ prk>llllM m;gl>1 
100II hke !hi$: 
Exceplu:. ,s 
St::ho<;JkoJl(le EdUCilbOnal Netwon;. 
CiMsrOO<n EdllClOlionat Not-. 
SUIndaIon<J CIIossroorn Tec:nnoIogy 
Bu,ICIrg-'_ "'*"0&118110.8 HeIwo!t.:I 
S/.anJ::laIoroe AdminostrniHe T ed:1nology 
Eve<ylhlng E .... 
Comments a,,, needed 10 ,nlu" an undOra.and'llII 01 
H'Me 19ChrOcat ~ poo(o~ ... There Wil B~vays tKI excep" 
~O<'I$. WIlen ttlere is a problem prodll<:ing payciM>d<s accu -
rately and on !ime-BELIEVE 1I1 8t lhero wii be nn ex"""!",, , 
Tlw impoflant thng al>oot an excepl(:t'l "' lI1~t there is a pre-
Klibed method lo r determtnif\{l wl,icl> Ito;>ms b~coma excep-
tions and wflo makes thai d~ tQrm ino tl o n . Determinati ons 
shoutd be made 00 a case bat" 10 0.00 "1l~nke!' except""s 
tQr a parlicular groop or f,,"ction The lISe 01 me term r.etwori<s 
'Hers eq""l~ 10 ",deo retrt(»'Bllysloms. computer r.eh.O<k!. or 
di5tance learnngo <"l91wOrk$. When .Iabl,ahong lhe prOonly I)'$" 
lem. prQllide Millen gudel",es d9l,n,"II !!'Ie terms_ 
The help de$k .. th8 only c:aIegOry ot IUppori ro::>t prOlli(ling 
SUppori Ilesed on pnonties. By Its nawr" help de$k S\.WO~ is 
IiISHX)me-firsl_""",. _, one tunc:ltOfl '" tht I'It!ttp desk 
.10 eal tne atTenhOn 01 OIlIer Sl4Jl)OrI ea169Of_ to hogh pnor-
iIy probl ... "". There1ore, they mull b6 aware til pnonr_. able 
10 icientily h'\th prOOf~y problems. and "ke 1o_ly s'~pt; to 
resolve litem 
Lovels Qf S\Jppon are usually del,oed In IemlS 01 hcu's <Y 
daY'. II .. rnponant to oo~ne two r'J'W1ft$!()n(I5 """'" speci/y<ng a 
ie'lal'" led1nical ""pp<>1. the iMi ~ 1 con'~'1 aft", II problem is 
rgpo ~ed aM the time frame fo' COmp~loon. Sev~tal levels may 
t><o d~fned withm a calegory I ... "'l'd on variations roq Ui, ed to 
oHect reso lutlon _ An examp le 11 nn educalion al n~ twork 
'aquor,," hardware repa". tho 'M,al oonl9Cl "l11<J$tOOO may be 
one I>our with a ~ ...... milestone 01 one ooy ~ parIS ar~ 
avao'a~ and!l\"", (0)'3 ~ pMI muIIl be or<krod_ Acoounlulg 
10, the ....... "altO<'tS rcq.riros a 8M 01 rnetJICes by eal&gO<)'. va,;-
31l1)li5 and .... 1e$Ione$ Illh. fIOooOI ~k' a let 01 work ~ IS. But, 
1toe tk>osion& made dunng Itol process haVe the SIngle !/'OOt· 
KIII'IIUenoe on lecrncal supporl costs. 
AnoIh8r Iactor 10 consoder In deterllInong levels 01 s"",,," 
is 1M goaIg I()O' _ level. K IS one IIli'og 10 say IIlaI Iflu nltal 
conract lor II _ buik'ing fl8!WOt'I< IS one hour II ,5 aoother 10 
"'y ,hal tha goat is 10 mako 100 percenI 01 lit" nttat conlaCl. 
to< IhlS lew! 01 support In one I'olur. Should you mainl'"'' a 001-
vo)<I< S<Jpe<\olWf I()O' eadl nell'lOl1< ,n IItG Ooslfict iuS! $0 Ihts level 
<A ~ ean be <N!I? A pOWer O<Jtaga lIII'oughoY! lho! o!ycan 
alUse tlli, 10 ~ Rea.&cYlltllie ~ 10, oecTl _ o! ".,,--
".;e., must be set based on COSI, It ",tllost yoo r {};strict· s com-
mitment t<J !ochnICal supJXlrI l¢ SI)I higi1lochnical ILfJPOrI goals_ 
Fina~y. you mllSl dec.w whllt Iyptt ot technical SUppM ,,; 11 
ba prO¥OOd to the dislrICt. GSf>I!rn l OuPPO<t t~ are 
Or>-siTe-PersonoelasS;!I"ed QI each srte " " h designaled 
rewonsbllT",S lor !ectncal ""Pfl'Of1 
Ir>-house--A OOs'\jnalcd group 01 wecialtslS with .eSPO"-
~~oor; Ihrooghool the DISIr1C1. Scope Cilf\ 'lIft08 !tom ooe to 
alllltlr*:at Sllpporl preas_ 
ContracI--A preppor:t COntrac1 WIllI I commeroat ted'n<:at 
:;upport ~ specrty.>g the eQuipment 10 b6 ~1e(I and 
lite bme "'arne 0I1tI$pOnH 
Case-BV -Case-Pur(;nas,ng IUPPO" al the I,rne 01 a 
~servtce_ 
No Oo$lncl Sll ........ on ~ on, tvIII oIl«Mic/J1 wppott 
Eacrr IYJlo' ha~ bene~ls. drawllild<S, .and /IIIIOcia.od costs, 
W"h aU til""" """,.,JeratiOnS «is HSy 10 _ wny ","trielS 
let leet,""",1 ~ frJW HlITdornty prod~<:mg 3tl Of'Il""izatioo 
whtch ""ller <loes not prwKll! I~e e~plICled t<.«>Ort or provides 
.t "I unacceptab le costs WI' c .a dQ we ~gln to design a 
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techn >oal suppo rt "'IPnizat>on? The oost beginning Ls to irwer>-
tory district techr>:JioW assets, (Don't fofget to include software 
and oetwOfks.) Next. aSS1gf1 assets to one of the three fl.ll"lC· 
tioos: education. e~ucatio n a~m ini strati on, or admini strati on. 
Hawlg done lhis, we can determine whw arsas of technica l 
suppon are required and the scope of each. At this stag" 01 
reviewing technical support requireme nts, look at the future 
Where is the district going and what support I'.i ll be neeOOd 
For most Districts, fai lura 10 look at the fUlUre I'AII cause the 
tech nical suppon organizat icn to be incapable 01 supporting 
cu rr",,1 needs much less the lulUre r>eeds, 
So far we have identilied the scope of support requirsd . 
Now COmes the actual decisicns. What are the priorities, what 
level of technooal suppon 00 we want for each and how are we 
going 10 prov ide it. Remember. everyone wants to be sup' 
pOr1ed first, instant!» , and at the iowest cost. Answers to these 
questions must be determined by each Dist<ict ind iyidually. 
There are 00 easy answers. A review of local commercial sup· 
pan sources wi l provide help in ooto rminirlg costs and perhaps 
even the ",wei of support aYa, alJk In the end, an organilatkm 
shooid emerge which represents" b~ lanced awooch to tocl\-
nical suppon. Many districts try to separate educatIOnal and 
admin istrati.e tochoology support. In an integraled lechn010gy 
enviro nment, technology systems form a conti nuum. Tech· 
nokJgy supp<ln prQ'o'ided from a single Distri ct group optim izes 
assets wpports standardilatioo, 
Th e "finar organizat;oo has boon determined. Now what 
do we do? Plan for re,",w and change, The process of plan· 
ning and review lor technbll support must b~ inSiitutionali2ed 
Eve<y ti me W<! make s<gnificant changes to te<;hrioIOgy II'l the 
QiSt rict, technical supporl must change. Withoot continuous 
review and restrw turing of the techni cal support organi,ation . 
il falls lJcl1 ind the r>eed arid alfe<;ts tile suppOr1 tect1n<:> D\lY pro-













Change occurs whether i t is led or not. 
Technology is a driving force behind educa-
tional change. The Question is whether school 
leaders Will lead in planned change for [ech-





Two Sides of 
the Same Coin 
Anita M. Panka ke 
Inlroductlon 
Ou, &:>10 '8 "'~ ro mosl Kind (0' pethap8 IIoi se) in PfOYldi n9 
th(ee liUid iog QIl&stiQr"IS 10< t~ s discuss""" (>r\ Clm n g~ and teer>-
nology Jeatletsl"P' 
I . What do te<:hnOlogy leade,s oeed 10 ~no'" about 
cltanl/CllV'd IIIe C1lar>g!> prooess? 
2 What does 110& Charo",je ~$ 1Ia"" 10 do "'~I ~Il­
noIoo;w leadership? -. 3 ~I are !he mplicalions 01 !he sp99d ot cl\iooge tor 
lechnology Intega!ion? 
DIscouraged IJy tl"le volume 011$$""5 10 address wllflon 
Imnl!<l Space avruiatlJe. oonsi<Ienmon was give-n 10 addlKs"'ll 
the th,ee QllHtions "' Ille lolowmg WI¥f: 
1 A 1".1 
2 EV&I)'II"W1gI ... 
""''' HOWiVI)(, tia(.". the kl$s 01 11'10 valued co lleaglJ<l $ 1)/9-
V6nlOd mG u ~ n Q IniS as a w luti(>r\ . And so . Mlat 10Hows i5 my 
ft l lempl !() glv9 InlOrrr'lalion $pocilica l~ relat~d to tllO <:tV06tions 
posoo. Setting up a SiWRl1OI"l ;, whidl read .. s tIOooma ~Warit 
oIthR ""eeo !() knOw"" my 0\1"",1 objocti"". TIll! inl",,,,,,tloo 
pmaoente(! here ca,/!/y 0CI"31Ct!es the su~ace 01 .. t>Ill Is avail . 
able reoa'dlng issues 01 Cnan!1'l and technology leade<snip. 
H<lpe/uIy, however, reactors wi 00 persuadad in ~se pages 
tNt these Issues are I~rt.lnt and connected 8IId lhey d 
...... 10 know more 
In !he meamme. lIQI"I'Ie inIormation relalcd 10 eiOdl 01 lite 
11"0" .. Il!NS " pr_nted. Thor question regardIng ...tIM leeI>-
nolt:9\' leaden Me<! 1(1 know about cIIaoge and !he cIIange 
procrtIS seemed 1(1 be an imparlant p,"'equl. ne 10 tne dis-
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"'",."''' 01 ~1hI"g _. A3 In_ llIea C\e"Ye~. POInts aboUI 
!he ret~ of cnange 8IId tech<1oIogv leadershIp $Urt~ 
l"",bOOns of the IJ!lO!<'!d 01 dI!Inge lor ted'Wloiogy ;,layrallOO 
provided a nICe Iram~wl)(k 10< summanlir>g and attachIng 
meaning 10 tllfl matena! prwented. 
Wh3I Teehnology ~. Need to Kroow About Chang~ 
and the Change Pr<>«n-Info,matlon and implIcation,. 
With each day wnal we know 8nd what we donl .... OW 
about chaoge and till! cIIsnge p'ocess inc,eases. In the 18st 
f"'e years. II>e inla,esl in chango. hOW ~ r.apperu; and WMI 
kOOps ~ trom happeniog ha5 been tremerUloos.. A~icle-s. "",",_ 
shops and (es.arm on char.oa e1lorl& are everyw OOro 
The succass hislo ry 01 planned cMnges in edllGatiQl") i. 
p<~lty diswurag in g. Wilt n 1t11! ""mDe r 01 suxesslul~ impl~. 
meoted d>an9""S IS oompat9(f to th e number 01 cha n!l<l~ pm-
posed. th e reSulting '~Iio can be truly dIsheartening. TI19 
track-<eco,d lor ~>e $~1" il1"'!)len\ent:lllOn of lectmob;jcal 
ct\anges in eduealio<1 would ,,",",lObe Simlla, 10 tile toSlOry 
01 planned d>artQes I" edooatioo geoe,afy. Ew:lence ot tIIi. 
history is summanZ911 in /he totlowong Slatements by Snldel 
(1992) H'9 WOrds send iii powe,lul message to tadlnofogV 
leaders 8llOIA why they need 10 "'"""" about change and the 
change process if me luture is 10 diner t.om tho past 
"From lantem sides 10 language .... trom dosed-cllCU~ 
lelevlsion 10 mlcrocompu"'" attempts 10 imp,ove 
Ame,ican schoofs wlm modol,,, macnlnes have boon 
$OItIelllin'J ","S lhan a '_1Idin!! SIJC'C<Iss 8egm"''''g 
with Ihe mao'c lantern .,.,Cllhe ~tQ'OOSCope 01 19()(). 
m~chines in ! he c lassroom have gene,ate d some 
promise . a la" amo",,' of con!roveta~. and II great Oeal 
01 hype. Durin g th ese go·plus )'lia rs. howeVe<. the b,wie 
acts 01 classroom tuach inO have changed very liltl~ 
dGsp ite sporad iC effo,tl at rRSGa'Ch and lelorm.-wilh 
""'" witlloul. machioes. " (p. 3t6) 
As '""""s ev\dem in Snlde(1 statement. just having tIl<I 
technology does not aSIMe !III! deSired changes .. ;il occur 
There .. more 10 d>anoe tnan ....... eqUlplTII)n1. good ideas and 
entllusi1l$rl1_ 
Whether tho toe-; " leehnolOgy. poky. PO\1 .. ,,5. beklfs 
or mosl 8fIyIhlng el$e. lhe ptOCeSS<!S of Chango are SimIlar 
Fullarl (t991) """'" th<d ' 8I>I dISCUSSIOn _ tl"lO&O invotved In 
II<b::abon!II ionovatoon and <e1orm ~ reveals 1ha1 !he 
""lUIe 01 prOOIoms and many of the p~nciptes 01 success and 
Iailure h;o"" a g,eat cleal In common' (p. XIiI) AddiIionaIy, he 
,""p'''',""s opUmism by j)I)It1ll"9 O\ll lhal with 00' InoreasinO 
~ a l:>oot cn.,ng.e and pari;r;ul/lrly I,., oy, exarronalion 01 
succes.lui .xa"",l9$ 01 cn.,r.oe. 11'0 key te~tu," seems 10 00 
"org,a ... oo commoo S<!r;se-
K""wing the smllCs 01 all of tl"Jo situati on. In wh>oh t,."n-
rt o-i<J;ly ",aQers lind o r w i! lind ItII!miiGlvea In their alte"",t, jQ 
b<ing c1tar>ges to e(!V:;81IOn i$ impoeS;bi&. However . Full a n' ~ 
asse roons about the common Icatures 01 dlar>ges l..-he,,,,,....-
they occur are """""'aging. And so. some important concepts 
I..".., tile lit",""wre M <:hIVIge are oI!Gfed The-se basic-s eon. 
cepls moud alert l<lCnl'lOl<.lgy leaders 01 ther "need to ~now­
~bout d>ange and UII! dlang. process 
Change is a PfOceS$ not en evenL 
An <.nIersIanding 01 If"os COIlOOpi is essenuaf to the sue-
cess 01 any change e!lM Treating dI3nge a5 an event is a 
SU'G way to ,.....,., the PCI$Ii.lifn ... of success. Cha.-.ge IS a 
contmuaillow oj aclMlies; things change willie we are trying 10 
ch8nga 1f>nQ!;. There" no $pIICiIic dele. lime. place <x piece 01 
equIpment that can l'e ma, ' od 98 "Ille CIlange evenl" T'-
conoopl has oo..n e.pre8U~ In a variety 01 ways by a """*",, 
01 w rit..-s III too liekl (lor example, see: Fulan. t 99t ar>d Iiord, 
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RU1herlo rd, Hul in\rAusM & Ha", 1987), Unless technology 
leaders keep thi s in mind , they wil l modal ooha,1OI'S tMt focus 
00 isolated events ratne! IMn COOI;"tIOUS, inclusNe processes 
tM t ",valve new OOhavlors and new oo1iefs. as we ll as. new 
mate rials and equ.pment 
Chang" as a process is non linear, multifaceted 
and a mess In th e midd le. 
NO! ooty do technology leaders t1I)ed to understand that 
char.ge is a process and hOt an e.ent. they must hlrthe r reoog-
niLe that 111" prOC<)s~ is hOt always pred i ct~b l e_ While sOme 
pfann,ng and predicting ar~ possib le and n;)Coed it is also 
itrl>Ortant to rOO!l(Jni.o thJt SOme ambJgu lty is normal; OO tna 
IhWlgS ca nnot be predic!od-f\Q mntw how much plammg IS 
done_ Th iS noed to underswnd Ino 'Y3tomIC, as we ll as. 
attompt th o systemotiC in working with ch ange is cril ical. 
Conner (1993) has some good 3"""'" for locI1nok><;)y leoders 
as they initiute and move H, implsmoml chang<ls; "Char.ge is 
noI a d,welC awfll that o<xurs by linear prog ress"",; ralher it 
unfold. on r'mny dltle,.n! IGvels simulta noousry. In stea~ of 
r~ lying on hord an~ fast rules Ihol can get you ",to tro uble. 
acknowledge Ih<l CC<11)Iexory 01 change by foousing on Ihe pat· 
Wns aoo principles for "",ur di raction< (p, 10) , 
Change is nol always viewed as progress 
and not everyone wi ll be as exc ited about a 
particular change as the in lt ialor. 
Realizing Ihls may De one of the most imp"'lant cha nge 
cOl'ICepts lor tectlnc>ogy leaders to laarn and LISe_ It may also 
De one of the most diffi cult to accept. O(,"Mril y ind iv,"",,1s pro-
pose changes Ihat are intended 10 ma~e th ings "betler" 
Plamed chang<ls a,e based on what someone Ihinks is good 
0.- vallJed . The complicatioo. of OOUr'le, " that not everyone 
thifll<s the same way_ Whal may be i rT'f)Ortant and useful to one 
person may be viewed as a waste of tim e and money to 
~nother, TI'Ie tech nology leader must understand Ih,,, whi le 
chanqe is inevitat>e, wroe tllef or not thai change IS p rogras. 03 
a """J orodividuali2ed value ju<!gmOflt. Assum ing that everyone 
views all lecl1noiogkoa l acrwevcmomlS a. progross is . illy and 
may eo<en l>rove disastrous to CMrlQO eff~. Not oil change is 
progress. Remem;x,rif"lg thIS wi ll be imporwnt tor technology 
leadeo-s . ThIS wi ~ hotp l11(lm koop a balaoce batwoon th~ i r own 
enthusiasm and the doobts of oth ~r., Thrs initi"1 balanC9 may 
he~) ti P Ihe scales i~ mei r fMc.- in tl1(l long run , 
Users musl see a need fo r change or it wil l not occur. 
This concept re lales d irectl)l to the previous C<'Ie. N'" only 
must changes be lo'iewC'd as progress, ~ must also be seen as 
roooOOd. When pe<>pIe are happy lor at least satis!>ad) with th e 
way th iroJs are. they wil noI ;"vest the time ooergy ar>::f eHOIt to 
cI1ange, In fact. why soouKf they? FrOO1theit perspectNe, "thl1 gs 
are fOe", The1r recoomencfat"'" may have a tami lar " r.g , I.e ., "if 
it ainl brd<e. don't fl< rt!" Wh le the inoliatc.- may view a change as 
needed---oth<lrs may not; ar>::f. ooti l \h<l~ do, 00\ mucl1 I'll hap-
pen. Harvey (1990) recommends that cflaroge iroil i ~ to rs ma~e 
su re that what tl1(ly are proposng IS reall)l """decl_ He a<N""" 
making serK:<J3 efiOlt to hc.-1estly amwe, two quesliOO$: ls Illere 
realya need for this progam or pr"l'OOal? Can J'OO dem;)nstrate 
lIlat need cieart,'T (p, 54) Further, he sl.9gests that w,itten stale-
moots be devefoped to address the ctuestoo: " .... Ilat facts show 
the need f", th .. change?" (p. 55) 1-la""'Y'S ad\.1ce wi! help Iech-
noIogy leaders demonstrate the need lor a change and th~rdOr(l 
make ~ more i ke l)l to be pursued_ 
The ch.nge must mak~ lite ea$i. r, not horcl<r for lh. changee$, 
Change agents have otlen bMn tr ustmwd wittl Olhars 
oocause 01 meir resistance 10 pre>poSOO cha"9"", If flOt car€ful. 
Ihere WI. be rush to label these in divicSuals as ' oold-OUlS" or 
'Uocke<s" 01 prog ress HOl"le~e r , what lh<ly may b~ resistoq ill 
nol t"" bas", iment of the change , ~ ut the cc>nseq " .nces ot 
pursuilg it. Acc"'di ng to Conner (1993), "'Change manage""",1 
is pe rcepti on maroagement. . , To ga in comm itment to roo,e 
Irom th e present stale to the desi red state, managers must be 
will ing to I'or>;)r (wim aCI>on) empk>yee percepti ons of real ity" 
(p _ 103). The realities of tno'le who must implement the dlange 
may De "",Ie d iflerent than the rea~ty 01 the cl1ange initi atDl, 
Tedln<>logy leaders rT>.ISt rem errOer that it is eas;er to see the 
me, its of a char>;je if you can alw see the pay-off for doing it 
Har.ey (199(l) suggests, " II is natura l and ;~deed. sane to 
reSIS t rJoi ng 5OO1ethi ng unt~ Ille re is a clea, payoff f'" rJoing it. · 
Th is payolf r>eeds 10 be evident lor tho", who l1ave to do the 
chAngrr.g, not jLlsl !Dr t110'" 1'1110 are pmposir.g that th ings be 
CMnQed, When technology lea(Jers acknowledge the view-
p:.>i " ts of otio " rs It goes a long w~y in helpir.g people see 100m 
as understa " d ir.g and not f'JSt demanding 
C~.nge costs 
T~a coots of Chan ge ar~ vane d, but tr,er~ ar~ always 
cOSts, Ful an (1991) identifies it os, CMr.ge is reSOurces ~u" · 
Qry! The coots for cha"lle often are ,n renl do llo,", but ilO! 
alwnys, Change can also cost in term. at ti me or eroe rgy. '" tho 
los8 01 a va lued cOlleague or a move trom a home, etc, 
Change i n~oIves giv in g up some Ihi n~s to get some o ther 
th ings-hopefufly new and impro¥ed . Ch ange root ooly costs 
"'itially. ~ut it continues 10 cost In fact. the <Xlsts may increase 
on ofder to mainta in or conti~ue to improve . T echnology 
"'aelers koow hOl"llhlS upl"lard spiral works, For exa"l'ie. oIten 
new tech nclog ies b roug ht into an organization (class room, 
schoo!, etc.) create new demands for ""en m",e loot1nologies; 
0<, I"Ihoo new technologies ar8 adopted 10 "",rease efl>oiency 
and "saye l ime' the res ult is often ""reased responsibilitle. 
and demand s Illat take the "saved'" time and rmre to aw,"n-
plish, HOI'Iever, the rmstlmponant cost to recognize is lVhat it 
coslS an irdiIiidual to move frOO1 the kr)()\"/n to the <hi<hOwn, 
Acco>rd ln g 10 Conner (1993) . "Mar..;g in g eflectlve Irans itr<>nS 
does nol allow fo.- deai ng I'oith a llflQle real ity; il invofves man-
39"'9 mu lti ple rea liti es as seen through va rious people's fears. 
hopeS. and aspirations-thdr Ira mes of referef'lC<l Ip_ 103)_ 
Because cllaf1<J'l Ilappens coe person at a time the cost of k>$-
In g the known is a ve ry Individual matter . Thnreforo, tuch-
nofo gy leaders ne<ed to work wit lt individuals to he lp each 
p~ rwn so~ the cost·00 "" tit3 tDl thorn in Ghal\g!ng. The cost of 
iosing the krl<:wlfl is th~ price that ",usl be paOd for cha"llir.g , 
Change does not occur in iso lalion. 
Each of the previous poinlS ~acls to this one, In Rifkln's 
Enrr09Y (1980) he wtiles, "E'Ierylhing in this worXf is con nected 
,,;tl1 e"'")'thj ng e lse in a deocate and~. we!> of interrela-
tio nsh ips' (p_ 226) . T hinkin g sma ll arid lSo laled may be the 
W"'5t bei1a"o>r the technology leader can dert);)!lStrate . On the 
othe r Iland , an argument c,,"-, leI be made thai th inking 100 
globa lty and not paying allent"'" I<J details may be 11'Ie I'I{}rst 
But perhaps ilis not doing both that is the rea l problem. See01Q 
lhe bog piClure and 11'Ie sma ll pocture a.multaneously is neces-
sary if rnang Ol'S are to S<Jcceed . Seo01Q t",ngs and not peq>ie 
seeing people as separate Iro", CaCft other Or the1 r w!)rlc, not 
rea li:i".. tnc impact tha t making ~ha n yo. in ono pari Of 10e 
system can have o>r' a ll other paris of the some sy"!Cm "nd 
as$()Ci(ltC(l systents. not unde<.tand ing thJI change. "t hol'l1(l 
ate roflc<;t()<j in some way at wc.-~, and on aoo on, ca n b~ the 
.ources of fail ure for cl\llnge initi ative • . TOchnoloQY leaOOr8 
mu,t Se<i lhe cormecl6dr1(lSs of char.ge. arid they muM .oe 10 
~ lhat people stay coor.acted during dlar>g<ls , 
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Cha 'lg e w i ll OC(;u r wna!1ioer i' is led 0.- not 
Change Is pan of e ... !U1g-----Wfi can't not ch8Ilge! CIIIN>ges 
c:atI be plannea Of unpl!trned . Ttlose who::t1 are pllmed,.quit'e 
~p and even !how tIlat are unplYno:ld may caW ~rs 
to a ClIOn as I ltiu~ oj r..., """"nned COI"I5eQuences. Lead . 
ership nv lis ~ dor.oItioo. -Ch<onoe; and cnango, needS 
le!><lers/llp Cl'I3nge ano leadefst.., are • ., tact. ...., '<Iee 01111' 
I.ltne 00011 H~ • Ius! ~ d can be don& ~~ mean ""'! ~ IIIway8. a/\ould Il<I l1ooo l <"8ders mu51 00 motfl ""'n iuS! 
;""_ becaU3e they can. Leaders n.....t 'It$'C)n MO ".UIS 
gvo"lllll'ld ~g them as lhcy are gUdlng BnU .nIl.ent-
ng otIle'l_ Teo;llrIoIogy leadera are J>O e. cep!Ior\ 
Fullan (' 99 t ) IISserlS . • _ "' pl.HOOfltati{l<l.8 tile !t!5e<1Cf1 
ot ct>ar>ge " Ip. 10) 300. that, "It is <>mI th ing 10 know Ihe 
e_enlS a r>d l iT\IIlti(>1'18 thaI cauoo chang8 or p'~vent C1'1a~ 
lrom Il!Ippe~ong; ~ Is a n ""i"ely diH"''''1t quttSbon 10 know wt\al 
to do about it" (p. 9) , Uke~, Conner (1993) po<nTS 001 mat. 
"ENeetlYc 10800" are cap~~G of felramir>g t~ In ,n~l n9 01 
those I«Il()m I!leV guide, e~fl!,I lt>em !(> _ mat aigni(ocam 
ctlangel bre not only impe<a tive but act.evabje. Yet the dIaI-
!eng91 I.<:>ng mete Jeade.s go ooyond 06t(1,m,njng .... hat' 
tIHds 10 be done diMe"",!ly. They must also IlOI:Ires$ 'nOw' to 
e>lt!C\M "- d80SlOnS ... a manne, !hal has tile gtUlHl pcIII_ 
sbl~y lor .... :o:eu. Leaders ",uS! keep", ITIrI(I 111M !he SQI:,.. 
racy of dec., .o", 110", can never compensal, 10. poor 
.mpiemen\;lIrOn" (p 9) 
Th, 1IU, 01 COIIner'. DooI<, ManagtnfJ III Ihe ~ 01 
C/l411Qf1 ( 1900), hints a l It.e ledmoiogy leader's "nee<I IO I<now" 
aOOUI boIh lroe ""w a»<l Why o f change. TKhroolog'" are 
GI\&"9"'O raprd_, a Ifrg,teniog Pi!C& \0 man~ , HOWeI'&l'. Iosl 
because lhe IflCl>roololl;es are changO'l9 rapi o:l1 lhol _, roo! 
..wan !ha t "1&1/ 1 ..... 011 o! USe will OC<:'" <II the same 1lIpOOd, In 
111<;1, lhe host0<1 of tochr'lologo cal chan(JeS in education (p~rt.::u 
tarty In clas.s.rooms) spMks to th e r>()ofXJ to! tectv.::>l<>gy toi\ders 
10 become Skil led chal'lg& Taci li tators il integra ll O<l 01 t&eo 
n<>logy Is 10 OCCIJr In f1>Cl, as repO<1e<:i by PanssoniC arv::t AASA 
{Imt -( ...an <liSlrlcls IM I halre dfafted lecll!lOiOgy P\;'I,.. often 
na .... propOSGd only pi eceme~1 IIpp,oaclles Thoy have 
inGtaled a COtnpul<tf Mrll or thOfll for """",f,e Or tlmoted pYr-
poses Rarely ""ve they ~Iabhshed cDhesrve, IIIYSlal080le 
fV$Iems - (p I) 
Wh~ _Ihe Implieal'ons 01 \he Speed 01 
Change lor TechnOlogy Imeg'alion? 
Fruslraom.! a na Cbioppoinle<l aru fooWlgs experoencea by 
lec~f'IOIogy fIdvocallll and resosIOos ali~ft wI>erlll ..,,"es 10 the 
SPeed ot d'I~nge lor tecl'orlol<lQy Inlegralion "' &erlQOis, On lhe 
one har>tl 1110 . o:tvooates ",,"'\ uOOerstarod why lila IOOIs and 
i/>e11 reSOJ n, 1'Ig conS&QUer'lce!l are r.:>t errt>raced and employed 
immediately, On thoe OH ... , hartd, the res istors are ... yl"ll ".ow 
clQwo-l h"'"",n 't mastered lI, e "'novali oo s 'jO<J brovghl " laSt 
yea r, la'l r'flO<lth Or IaSI weoe+< . How can yo u "'pee! me 10 WOfr~ 
iiOO.rI oo.t week, r'I8.1 mootl, <J< .... xl yearr A&J 10 this lire h<lI-
tOl)' 01 intog ra tin g I&<:hnology Inlo educalion , Nu,...."C'US iii,. 
appoo~t mo~ls ~ ave bee~ o,p"~"ooOO over me yura-TV. 
~, programme(f ""''''''''J. language labs, Thoe ,,,,,HI 101 
!;lOIn ~1ft _ ,e...s!Or1r ha"" been tots at promiwl ,,"',tn 
tittle pay 0/1, Accordng to $.1ode. (1992) 
'With '1m0ll rneo::IIilrOcal mglAariIy $Ir'1Cr1 1900. I 6erOi!S 01 
~ macl'orles lias 3ppeare<l "' II>e cIossmom and hU 
t..en Chronod&d, "beR in 1000000es in Ihe h,slory ot 
AmerICan educeloon ~ I ller oocade these 'nven' 
nr;:or,. are DrCoqoI 10 SChool, Each deal WI1h comrtU\ll;ll. 
non In one way or aroot1ier. and each 15 So.q>Ol1eCl by a 
run o! entilufliaSlS darn019 1hat "'os particular "'II.:t.ne 1$ 
'!he most ImpMar'll developmenl S«:e movaI>Ie typec' 
Somt 01 thew Inventions Wf)re in In.. cla;SI'oom 101 onty e 
short ti me before cheppearirlg wiHlout a tr_ : (p 3181 
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St" , accorang to FaJk 8tI(f ca'l$l)n ( 1992) " the<e is 
~"'" 10 ;ndicale Ihat mew Inleraa,V<) mullorne<fia !OOI<; can 
enhance learning ,n !he a'eaI 01 &eqIIOStbQn o! con!enl, ~
men! at sIdIs, efficrency oIl!'IImlng and sa1<SlactIOn W«h onstruc-
IrOn {p 96). They go on to 000'II OUI Ihal lhe 0UI0nS IOIItIts tack 
ot..- and rest.I..-.g n.,,,,1111 _ are many, lad! oIlJ1ancaf 
reSOUrces and 1e8<f1er.' Iadt ClI(n~ are among !hem 
As ~ an echo, Panasonoc an:! Ille AmwlC3n As50(:t0toOfl 
01 School AdmlnrSllalOrs ( 1995) H:lento/y I"" 1Il10 ""'lor 
rea sons th ai school systems hava nOI Clone wen io 
Ihei r l echnology appl;calions as lack 01 e. ~eriomcesl 
_edge and resource" Flf$!, Ihey poim """ that o<lo· 
calors h!lVe be"" $0 o-e""l>olmeO by Ille l as!< 01 (!orwe ,-
l ng k nowl 6 ~ge Ihat l ew ~ " VG aClua l l ~ had persona l 
e.>:pe ';':!nC" 'Mth t&ehnology'~ edv" rlOO<I capabil ities. 11'IIs 
lack of e<porience P'lt'Ittnt~ 68eing lila technol"9Y to 
teach ing to l eammg contw,tCli ons SeOOnd11, they ""te 
Iha l t""" notogy !equue$ majOf .,' COS OO l\S 01 capitaJ-an 
unu sual PM 01...,,1001 dlSlrio;t bodgeIs. And _ " mOtley 
,s spoon! on IeChnQlogy. tt.e communnies would ,alllr>, 
Ihltt ,I QO "" &<:11y to SitJdenl ,"'truCb"" lhan on inlra-
structllr<llhal is $0 ~ 10 S<.(JpOrI led'noIogy 
Cuban (1993), on the 0Ihw hand, avt Ior1h a <IUIII! 0iII",_ 
e W 1ananon lor Why &0 low lecMOIog,es have appeared 50 
seldom", lht! daoly 8>411N1Ce 01 kttOois ...., classrooms. He 
_nowIedges !he \lSUilI """-'&ell o! nor enough m<rIe)I, leacher 
_laoce, ana laCk 01 5l1PP01'1ltom ' ''' '-..Iion. He C;OIlr; 
li'oese "plausible , but u'tima~ Sl4*I_r. IflSlead he /lS$Ilns 
lhal the ' ''''SOIlS are re/a,ed 10 school as or9"nizabOfl$o-thm 
they are slilsMt'ltia1tj dlffe 'e nl tha n oIl>or organizaloor>s , !}u'" 
.... sses an d irxIostries, His tlllO 'fl1l$Clnt QS to wily ocI>oof. have 
been "'"" vulnCmbl e to IoKhroologins lhan O!toer irlSlltutkm" a",: 
( I ) ". ce rta,n c lJllura l b eli ofs aboul wl\at toaching is , I>ow 
learning OCCU 'S, wh<ll ~llQwJedgll " proper irl ~, an d the 
l e1\Che'- Slud ent (nO! SlOOe nl- mactuno) rel alionsh lp dominate 
DCVJlat ";ew ot Pfopl)f sdTOOI,og"; DM, (2)" 11>0 ~aded 
""t1OOI, an "'lI'lnoz~!iQnall!WMloon 01 ttoe tale ,..,.,ctoor.!h cen-
1Uf'(, h8.s profoundly sllaped whal teacroen do and 00 ""' do In 
~ """,ding !he peret&l8nl ~hOr'I 01 mwatiO<l 10 
hi the ""'*>o.rs of Ihese age'graoed seui"gs" (p 100). Cuban's 
idenlihe(! Inftuences w ........ 10 cnanges on II>e ~zaIiooaI 
wllure ot $GhooIs rd sclxloltng 10 allOw I8CItnoIogy integrabOn 
10 oew •. Changong!he CUlture ot in OIgiIn"'l'l""" is COftllIex 
....:I reqlOfeG skilled a nd pnenilNaerllhip 
lkolonufTall'ly, aoooodotg 10 PafTaSOl'lrC a.-.:f AASA (1995), 
"MOSI ""~001 sysl eOl\S do nol know ,..". 10 11<'1 i"' o,,,,,,"on 
libwll"" aval able ledlno!ogV, !>Ow 10 ,megrale ~ rno [:<3ctice 
or I>Ow 10 pay lor ,I. No< <10 lhey ger>e rany uoe ledmology 10 
gukI<J (lrg<>r>rZ300MI (Ioti"OflS , Itnk Instructiorml and adrniot~­
Iratlve systems, connetl to other p roless,,"",ls , or coI leC! and 
retM~ ... o inlormat ion d foc l ive ly' (0 I ). S""'O 01 th is car. l><> 
atlrlbut~d 10 U,., ""d h lStClt)' oIl1Uoceu/ut cIla nge irrplemento , 
tiof1 ln e<iucalian , And, this len INn st~ Ia ' <aco rn aT SLJ<X;Oss 
~ dua in Ia 'lle pa'l 10 a lack 01 ~~owledge aoo sloll s about 
c!\a 11g& atl d lt1 ~ clla~ PfI)Ce8S, 
Whelher irs o\'IOf1Cy. 1111,""'11 or a dollofl1nt orgaraat.lrlal rul-
luro, Changes welt be needed " teC~nology fol legrahOfl .. to 
OCCt.K, Snid<w' (1992) PlMOCIS" _ ti1ere will be more...., 
more machroe$", 1110 cllturoom TedvooIogy wit prevaof, no.. 
prOOlem lhal roes W-d .... t:>e--u " a/W8y8 fIa!I bel!n--drec:tioro 
lind control: dorea.., o! ect..o:3bOt1 on Ierme 01 lIS goals an;! pur-
pose. and conIr", 01 lechnCllogy In Ie<ms Of its appbcanon: 
(p 323) TecInoIogy loaders muSl IIeccone I kilo!<!"!he ~ 
process , !he orll"rillibOnai CUllure o! ~I 111 10 b~ rno<lJiro 
10 make !ernr>ology a pan o! the ~Iom rather lllan 1m Intru-
100 In il. TIl ey 1'>11 nee<iIO be<;ome QOO I\eIp 0Ihe~ 00""",,, 
",hal Calner (1 993) ca" 'eIIO l_ m&~ who I'Iave 
1h<1 capac ity 10 absorb a grt .1 ooal 0( crranQe w~ h ottl e 01 no 
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~"",nstml&d dy.lunctlOnal bWIIIOI Aocordlng 10 COfIl1er 
(19'93) resjieot menagetllll"'~!uI WI!h change I:IeCiIUSlI 
"InslOO.d 01 ~ d\aI1goe as 8 my&!eOooS """"t, we !I(I!)I'oach 
it as an undelsW.daOI. proce.s Ill al can be managod. Th is 
eWw$ peop~ 10 aVQld k!ei0lg 'o'ICIimlud dumg Iran$ilion: ~ pro-
'IIO\es mn!iI:IencG mat <:hat'Ige can De plamed a.-.:l SI<i"u~ exe-
euIed." (fI- 7) He goes on 10 say ht·_ ~ ",1wII::e Ih9ir 
,.,""""" in P¥1 by appmactrrng chf.nge as an ..-.:Ierstandabl~ 
proo:;ess ..,11> pI\l$ft that can be anIIcIpated and ~ They 
,;ew chaI1ge lIS an ""T~g contnrum aM dem:rnSlf!lle II '"""" 
lolerance f(lf its nmbogoJ ily. Th~y pi ...... and e<ecute moye"""" 
nrcNtOCl<xal1y from !l're presl)r'Ij state throug h a tran, itoo pr.ase 
10 the 0esIred goal ANJ IJ>eir p~", Ir>cb:Ie pain·management 
Slrategie$ 10 help people disengagre from !he status q.oo as _ 
"" de$rrablo aM accesSolrle remedies 1(1 811",d !/"lent to !he 
08Siredchange. (p (03) 
Summary 
Scier.:e, t.lChr"IoIo9Y ar>d Gr.ar>ge IGrm & co ntirluo\ls i nk &nd 
h_ dono SO lor centur;e!>. Scier>ce (In ~', brood"51 O&f",~ron) 
ptGdvces discovery I e .. new inlormaIH;m. New inlormahM 
emp()W8'S the development 01 '-_~ (or \OOIs) 10 tIH. 
New IGOIs nttate CI\ar"IO!$ (SOCIal, ecGrOlllC, rHftectual, pOliti-
cal! Thoow ctIangeS can , in tum, \l8l'ernte new lreNIv<ws and 
new ~ue5tioos. TIle (nu ltlng dlMgM inftoonce eye ryOl'le eoo 
req~ aO<Vor p,-0drJe<! Il<lW informatiM At Itris pOill, ttl O eyele 
cegrns "9".-.....sc18OOO 10 \ecmoli:rgy 10 """"'JI'S. M..:h ,'''- tl>e 
"Ene9ler Bum(, n ~ keeps go.tg. and going. a rlCl . ~n 
(19f!O) writH."1l'Irr9' donI jusI-.ri$t" '" &orne Uld cJ isol;,lted 
fi.<1Id stock. Thi $late: _ 01 !he world has been ~ by 
!hoi ......... that ev$<y\tIing rl t!>e .......t:f '- """'""YS on Ih& pr<:IOIm of 
b(!comif>;l. Ever) nonM,," pOOoot\"l(lf1iI af~ continua.,.. d>;)fl9I1Q 
Tlle re is nott,lng $I11 ooth aOOlJ t 1 h ~ ebb and I1 0w 01 the 
boQom"l/ process. It lTllWl!S aloog in jumps and spurl$" (po 227) 
Things may ct>ange 00t the proc9$S will no! 5keIy do so_ 
SrOtIer notes tha1 ·Al1l", time. W9 do not know whether tad>-
noIogy WI be used to do ""'''' efficlen1fV and more rlIPdIY lhal 
whrc~ has ~t .. avs been done Or 10 do totally new tnings 
28 
~. he conMuelI WI1I1_ ·Most rmportanl. technology m<'51 
be UMd to educate peoc:rpe....no can tn;n~ IoItnem~,,", peo. 
.. e who"'; l1 not be ,,"'ants of th .. m~na in ttle c!aUlOom ." 
Technoklgy lude" must know about change an<J the 
c"a~ge procus i! the p.owe, o! tGC~l1OIogy 10 re!orm and 
r&Structure Is 10 be .... ased_ Tedlnology leader~ IS ch8nge 
leadelshlp_ T ed>notogy leaders need 10 ..... ember !hal the 
only !hlng !hat". _1NfIV gorng to change $Choo,. '" poeopfe. 
Ttre<e!or .. , t~ey shoUd !OCU$ I)M !he peoplf)------{he technology 
wil P'09'es$ on ilS O'M"I-itlS ~G "';'o nood and wMllead-
ership to help lhem with both CMrrg.J al"Kf tocMofogy, 
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Educa!lonal lechnology places n ew d emands 
on sct1oolleadership, Those in leadership posi· 
tion will have !o be lechnically literale and In Ihe 





Paul C. Ma tl in 
... recenl Survey by tf><! U S Dep"" .... nl 01 Educahon. 
801"" ot I\mericcl"S leachers ccr>sidI8< only 0" type ct rnt~ 
..", lecI'wloIog~ abs<.>lvtel)o "e5ser1liaJ"' iI ~ ... ;m ad".. 
qU ~I! pap!, suppl, ITGlecommuniC61ions Policy Re .... ie .. 
1116194, p. 1) Mo.ro;:n rheloric in 100 press or;;! hals O! ~". 
mant on the filled for improvirlg Ihe Arl'ICficnn edtJcatbnal1Y'. 
tom has occurred in th e 1980. anu 19906. Educaliona l 
~em!nt haS ~Ity la~en lwo awoact>es. (II palchln(j 
up or 8ddilg to the o~ls(",g ruCOColS, and (21 des9'lng a now 
tn(I(iGj 01 SCIIOOionll· The trJ;t approoch came aboot as I r<lllfY 10 
A /'Iallon al R,$Ic (National Commrssion on Excellence In 
E<:UcatlOO, 196.l) Thrs I"IPI! <II relorrn ... as bawd 111 Ihe as,,"mp. 
!IOn that Ihe Amencao or-;tem '" e<i.o::alD"l WaS potIYdng gllld-
uatel nOI capabl. ot c<lmpeltng in the gl<lbat W'O,k torc. 
because iCtlO<>I$ had become lax In the" practices IncIeaMd 
greduallon requ .... ems, inaeased fomt8I educatioNl req .... 
monts lor le~hers. more student homllWM , longer tlC:hool 
oeys, and tonger SCI>ooI years _ among 11>& recaTlmen09-
1ionI lor l"l'fOVe"*"- This etlor1 for chang<l ",as applllKl In 
Imptowlg how the t&actw currenlly operaled., I ..... cIftsroom 
lalhe, than <In 9d&pti"9 10 leaen the v.,lw way siudents 
I9;!rrrl8(l The .. ay Classrooms open,ted ctIa"'!J'9d I~ll . ; the lext-
booIc r&mamed the trasic un~ o! irrstroction, 'nsIlUCIOIS W'l)rG tne 
oalel<eeper, Q! kfIowla<lge &nd IJSe<:I ·chal< and lalk" !O (lI)f\V6'/ 
..,!orma!ion tQ ST<.Id<l nts, curricu lum are." r&mai ~fKl is<l latOd 
Irom elld'l OthGr and r'r1<ISl ()ften from rejev. nt appticatioo, 
Tile 500Qn;j type 01 reklfm for too Am erican edl>CllllORlll 
system "sed thEI term ,estl\lCtu r"'il poj1UIarlzed by A Nat,on 
Prepatfld (Cam~ F<lrum on Educatio!1 and Ine Eoonom~. 
1986) aM 111! Coaljli<l<l of EsS<onIiat Sd>ooIs {O'~, 19901 
TIle restrueturin\l COOC"pt includ"" emphasi$ 00 the rON lllat 
most Americ!ln ctoldren am c.ap3I:rIe <>I Ie.orfllng at dr."...~C8Iy 
hrgner ""'ers <It t)!rIOmuInce. sUJdent-cerllared Ie~rnlng with 
sluderlllrrde'standlng 91""'" precedenc8 ave, com.,... O'J\Ier. 
age, and measo,nement. or teaming 1ft ~ ct perIofl'l'lal'lC& in 
aulhentlC I9lbngs ' altte' !/\an t~e 5COf8S p~ on SIll'" 
dar6«td I'llits 
P~UI Ma rtin Is Di ,eclor 0 1 Ed u c8!iona l Technology 
and Ass isiant SUperinlendent 01 Neodesha Unified 
Schoo l District #461 , Neodes ha. KS. 
EduclJllorllll Considerations, Vol, 23, No 2, Sprmg 1996 
The u"" at emergng te<:tvw:Oogies NoS beef! a krgo::aj c0m-
ponent at bolh of lhese rnowrmonts 10 impr""" ..u:at""'. The 
u.s. Cong,ess Ollie! 0( TOet>noloQy "'sse"""""" (OTA) has 
noteo:I!hat educabonat IeChnr:rIotw lias proyided a $IrOng CIIta ' 
Iy$t klf reform and prqectS thet tecnnotogy can bEl the I<ey ID 
hrgher tmrers 01 lOCIIrevemem by _fIlS (1988). The a,nton 
.-.crmlni&tr~uon supPOrt$ Ihe l<lrmaHon of lntOlmtr"<ln mira. 
strl.lC1Ure to COfV"IG<:I gowmmetll. educatiOn. heaItr> safely. etc. 
(V«, F'rmrdent ... , Gc<e, _a~ir)g to lXm'nuruc:a!JOns mu.uy 
leaoors, January I I , 1994) To t~1I end, sctroob na .... !><lan 
,~ C<)J\"Ij)I.Iler lind looted te<:hrlOiogres '"''' CIlrric....." 
lU'>(! de<i".,,~ n'I<XIItls, Po, ...,N!y In )993 by Prr"Cti!m SUN")' 
Rosearch .ssocilles round that oompot"'~ wCr~ installed in 
5<"% of U,S, pubhC Ct1lS6fOOfT'111, t~e"I.:>o$ W(1ro In 41%, but 
on ly one..tlalt 01 me tei(lvi siorrs we re &cwmpH ni ed b~ vidoo. 
cassa11e recorders CA TochllO!ogy revO lution: 1994 ) Tha 
So/tware Pub ishers Association r9j)O<!I!<,Ithat expat'Otul'es 00 
le<h:1 01ogy prodv::l. I;»' educat.ior'lal iMI~uT.i<:H'oi incfeased trom 
SI.765 bib:)(1 irr It\(! I t:191 - 1gn lICIlOCO )"Col' 10 $2.427 bit""" .n 
the 1993-1994 sd!oof )'fit (1..ea,nrng a eostty," 1994) 
These movements IOWaId lKIue81J:)na! )mpmvemen! MW! 
proIirood """anOl!<! PElrtormanoe 00 Ir~ditiooal ...,15. '"""'_ 
WIllI< today <IOe5 nO' 61mpty 'IIQ .... more or loss '" Ihe 1_ 
trona! erucabon &l\Js. Tho! W'OI'Id In whch today's adIJt_ 
lives Is very drtie"lnl tllan Iheir pMents' 01 IIrandparents· 
CMdren $ChOQIr;' .n! today lueltrng tor a world drastically d~­
,,,,001 than !he 0 .... mev now ..... n PrOject""'" vary. but 0"0051 
luIu'isls prOjoc! that the world'S biose ~I I<oowledg& is do<.trIi"ll 
"""'Y lwo to th'ee YNI'S (MeC"thy, 1991). Job skill require-
m""," have cha...,oo a l a rate klu' to t",! I,,,,,,,, taste, trw>wr-
"cul ~m am organ~alklr\&1 ensr>geII in "" r schoo", Ie~ .... ir\g a 
9"P betweGn ""'at students IU,n In the Classroom aM •• hat i. 
expectad at tM ~m In Ihe W() rkpl~oe . IOallgell, 1 1.192) When 
toda{S students ~ nter til e wort< IOtCa, thay wi! rrore than ""'" 
'n h, story be reQu "ed 10 IU3m new $ ~ills to suroi.e. In tna 
1m'S and bejl{:<'ld, t)!0p!1I ~'G eXpeClad t<l clla"ge ca ,oor$ 
livery too yeats on a.erag& ,nd a recenl ""'''''-'1' ~(>WS thai 
only 11!Irt~ PEI"""'I 01 wo~ Inlend 10 hold 100 &am<) job Ii .... 
yeats from. no ... IUorlOO Wa~, 1009) The"" jl<fKliclions a'e 
already bElurg feK and Ito! AmElricarr publIC has Ileen VOICing 
more concerns abol/l the eftectiven4I.ss ot the Amencan 9dt.rc3-
bOn;>! system 10 PI'IIPft'" g'a .... ale!l tor 1118 new """" 01 """"-
levine and LeZotle (1990) OIIn,n. It,DOg 8dminislnlDve 
1~8r:1CfSf1p 115 one ot lhe DOf',.I9tH 01 eftective $C1'IOOIrI. Fulan 
and Stiegelbauer (1991) ."l'hisiza the mle ot the buIlding 
ptlncipal . as an agent 01 cnange. II ",II lake stmog dislficl 
leader&hlp 10 traosform rxtucal"'" 1<1 a d~;ve ry model that 
incorpo,a tes the preHnt world know"'dll" ba$(! !<I prepare 
10000,'S stooents IQr the" future W'O! ~·w<l ,1d lila 
W!,at will a dislricl t~~ I'n o l ogy leader need 1<1 Imow 
t<l IImp<I .. er t ile dislrk:t to I ran. IOIm Ihg gducati cnal 
process to utilize mort In lorm ellona lle<: hnQlogies 
llian the photocopier lull of pIIj:le<7 
Scttoot d'stricl$ irwoIved ,n Ir$MI""""!IOn to a tedt~ 
learning en"''':,""",nt thaI prOl'rde$ gra{luatrng students With 
woOOng sr.-. 101 the Inkr<miUoern-age wilt tie ".<, ... 00 to haY$, 
or IJI"n. Ihe eomPEl~ add,eSS/ld by GeraIa Baley'S 8<1rc1e 
00 TechnoIogv L.eadetshrp . ... n rndnrrdu3llechnoktgy leader to< 
a sdroot distnC1. h~, cannot be eJqleCIed to ha .... exper. 
IrSe ., all ten bIIt;ton areas. but m ... "' .. I firm , ... Ie".tanding 
oj the lour P's or tedtnologv leedcrllhp: I') purp0s8. (2) pun~ 
Ielalrons, (3) pr"P"ratioo, and (.) pcPW<Ir These lou, compe-
leocy areas 00 r>OI stand alone. but ~ many Skill$ 
Ihal muSI D~ imertwlned U $ 10CMoiOgy leader Mips 
emp<YWer hi"",r s<:hooI diSlr.et to transform cu'~culum a nd 
dehery 10 pmvi'ja stude nts "'th M Intormat>on-age e<jL>Ca!ioo, 
29 
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A distfi<lt techrlOlogy leader must I)<) ,eady to leati h is.' 
he r disl,ic1 in preparing a .;"on or " " ssion for educatIOnal 
Iranslc.mation. 
Technology leaders must ",or!<; tor sci>OO i tra nsformati oo 
with a purpose. Sc~ improvemant w ith l<lChnoklgy l<larn lng 
is more than pUlling comp uters '" classrooms. A techn,,""9Y 
lead ... tl1<JSt rtave an uncIerstancling of technology lea rning arld 
its role in tile transformation of classroom Icammg in scMoI 
Improvement. The imp lementation 01 em<lrging teChnOlOg ies 
must be blended with a ",sion of the final product to boe pro-
duced. The miSSlOO Is to prepare stLKlent. f()f a future of life-
l(,lng learning. Dist rict lech nolog ~ lead .. ,. n~ed to h~'C a 
backg<ound in learning theory. authentic, felGva~t CU' riwILJm 
Md deli.ery (0 de"e l,,!, implementation plans for om~ rg in g 
tochno logies_ They must blend the school Improvement 
prOOO$" in to a functional operating proce.s that aoorGSSO$ 
irnprO\lOd Siudent learning. 
2 . PU/)IIC Rel.!ll{{){)S 
A diSirict lechno1oqy leacler mu st possess knowl~cIge of 
the change process and comm"nicatioo and int .rporsoMI 
~ki ll s to prepare Ihe schooli n9 commu ni ty for th e c~ang"" 
associatoo wll h !ecl1nology-based learn ing , 
In 1970, Alvin ToUler clefin ed fu ture shoc~ as thG shan,.-· 
iog stress and disorien la!ion thai we in ~uce " irxf",idllais by 
w~j<lGti ng lhem 10 too murn cnange in too sho~ a t .-rJ<l, S ,,,,,,, 
the changO'S HIa! ha"" occurroct in American eoocatkm '" the 
last one hurxf rC<l yea," have <Lne liUle to ct>ange the mod<l l of 
the teacher as the gat~way 10 k<lOWieOge, t"" implementation 
of strategies th~t put the Iea'ner in cha rge of learning is Ix"mo 
to pro<:loce fulure ShOCI< in the comm unity and the school , Just 
as th e I'IG<ld for ~istrk;ts to Nive tecnoo lagy leade rs preparoct to 
di rect progress tCM'ard 1M 21st century was acl<lressed at thG 
stort of tt><" article, those (l<strict lecflnology leaders must 00 
pr_red to cc.-nrnunicale and "sel" Ihe vis"" for technology's 
role in improvC<l swdent p reparation to the importMt ta rgel 
Qroups , They muST understand the corre l a ti o~ between 
researd! on r.ow IeMn<l rs learn aM the trans/ormation of rur-
rk; ulum arxf delivery. TcCl'n oiogy leooe rs .-.-l skills lo r rom-
mun""tln~ ttl<l visiC<1 (>/ the Changed produced curri culllll1 and 
cletiv"'Y u";ng em()1'gir>g !ecl1noklgies to all atfected groups, 
:;, PreparJlt«r 
A di"t~t 'tchnok>gy leader must lead the scOOol diSloc! '" 
preparotion (>/ strategoc and shc:<I-range irrpi&mentatoon plans 
lhat I:>IGnd the arWS of scMool Translormation with tect.r.ole>gy 
lea rnir.g process 
Marry sch<)ol dlSl rUs have not plamed for I'nplementing 
crne rQIfIg ted-.-)ologies Ihal erlCOO'Jpass al the a,eas ot school 
onprovaOX'<tt . Lu mley and Bail ey (1 993) li ken man~ sct>ool elis-
trict plans lor implemenlation 01 lechnology as rudderless 
ships, As an 0ducati<)",,1 change agent, the tecMology leader 
must 00 prepared to lead the elistriCi towa,d the develOj)ment 
01 plans for Improvement thai blend changes in curriculum_ 
teach'nQ and learning delivery, emerging tec hn olog ies , and 
staff cIe~O!Jffi<lnt ''''0 a .ystem lilal will provid e th e students a 
qua lify adoc~tim' , 
4 POWO<' 
Tho most Imporlnnt cornpeterICy l/'Je technology leader 
can have in leading th e school distrICt in transtormatkm is the 
alJl ity to mobil izo the power bases of the sctwc~ district arxf 
C<'Jmmo.o>ity 
'The- classic~t defin itioo 01 power is th e aIl~ty to get OthGrs 
to 00 what you want !tl<l~, to 00" (Hoy & MlSke l, t 99 t , 76). To 
truty!)e In a pOSition to irl$tr!utc cMnge, a tectv\dogy leader in 
a school (listrict must <lPC,ato frM) " po",t"", 01 ra",e r_ That 
power d""5 nol have 10 be ,nherent with an adm;ni $tr~t lve 
poSItion, but may co me from ackMwledged exp"rtiS(l an~ 
competence Of pe<wnat truS!, T echoobgy leaelers '" 3 posit"" 
c< D<lw€r must h;!ve thn abi lity 10 int"'pret the tormal afld infor-
mall:>a.sesofpov •. er "",hln the ~dloo C<'Jmm un ily and 1'1001< wrl~ 
thes& people to e,pand tha D<l",e r basa DI th e scOOol irnpro<lG' 
ment !eam to op~ rate toward change . Linle gain from ai ot tM 
expMise assoclatmJ w,th Ihe ten bUllons of tech nology pia,," 
rWIg and ""plementation can be made wI!OOut having support 
ot th e "movers afld shakers" of th e "c!10c> and C<'Jmm unity. 
Or.a of the main corropla ints from people inV<llvoct "in the 
tr&nehes" ol sct>ool reform rs the availabl ity of time to researcl1 
arxf prepare lor imple""""i"ll cI1~nge. Manipulation of school 
time tables can irlCreaSG ttl<l powe r base for IranS/ormat"". By 
ioo~ i ng at the syslem on fYffl ways, marly sct>oo l districts ha.e 
adjusted the schedules to ~ lIow common plann ing and leaming 
tmes giving scOOol pe rsomel an opportunity to 00 "wolved in 
in·""-"",, and cDliaboratoon 00 a regu l"r basis . These types DI 
adjustmerlls a. ow scOOol pe rsonr>«! to incroase the" power in 
1M chan"" process arxf increase tl, e prob.lb ility ol creal ing 
pe<",~ nent Cl'ange 
How do technol09Y leaders acqUire the skills 
needed to inst igate ftnd Initiate technology learning 
in sc~ool improvement? 
School lea""r" nOM to morlei life-long leami ng "no stay 
I~formed at Ienm on 9 and leclmologrcal research and onr>oVa-
tion . There is also a need lor network<>g with others who are 
i.wo,,"ed in ';milar proctioos Of ochoot improvement and teclt-
n<>logy lmplementatio,", There are many resources attairlable 
from thG Internet, Mucatk>nal j-:H"nais, tech nology arxf school 
Improvement conferences . univerS ity educat iona l staff, and 
jrom discussion with ottl<lrs ",.otved in the process, The<e are 
roore and more irxfivktllll lS invOl_ed in implementing em erging 
tedl nologies into school districlS. If !nose .. wowed ";11 use the 
com n"'lll'lication tedl n<>logies nva~able, a ll 0/ It\ese people can 
be col laborative partners in "cquTring intormati"" 10 a id In 
;",p rov&ment of OW" sct>:x>t syst=s. 
II sci'Jool ct striels are goir>") to mov~ to ~ syst~m 01 curricu -
lum and cIeI~'ery tha' wi' truly prepa rc stu~e nt" lor th e world 
they wi ll taoo, the people in leaoorsh ip roleS must make the 
eftM!O stay info(med arxf C<'Jntinuc to ir>e<ea.e ItIe" abi liti es to 
di rect planning and imp1ementat"" In the (jorection of impr",,"oo 
stuoont leamlng. We must elireet OUf sct>:x>t personnel to the 
avai la~i~ly ol inform ational and nstrueti ona l toc~nokJgie" and 
methods beyond Ihe photocopier fu ll of paper 
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The building principal has been identlfied 
as one of the key figures in any successful 
educationaf change. This is no less !lue in 
incorporating technology into the school envi-
ronment Principals, if Ihey are 10 effectively 
serve as leaders 0 1 their buildings, must also be 
able 10 eflecllvely lead by sharing the vision and 






IS yO\lr bu il Oi"9 gen in g new compule .. or Ol hu, related 
'n~h~O>gy? Wou ld you hxa to be a lea(l(! r, riding thfl toch-
ooIogy .. ave trial is 'Ol"9 ac,,,,"s lhe &<iJca' O:>fIIIl lanllllC3pe? 
A,. yoo a p<lncopal .. 1lG underSlaOOs ~u"'cu ium af\dlnJ!rUC-
'ion. 00' wovId j"lt as soon lea"" the IeCIlnologv to_ 
"M? H yoo answe.ed)'ilS 10 any 0( 1!leSe qoestio<1$. _d 0111 
If )ItIUI' building is g.elllog new compute<s '" ,.ate(! !ech-
nology thos OIItCIe ""a IIeIp you lell<l 'he eflO<1 to "" theM new 
toojs producuvely II you want 10 ride thol 1<l<:~lIOlogy .. a .... 
inSTead of nounder'fIg '" lhe surf_ t~'$ a.ticl$ con ,how vou 
now_ If you lee! COmpelO!M .. 0lil cumculum ....., In"uIJ;tion. bot 
$hyaway hom lec:InlIOgy. Ihs article can ho>Ip you utllze '/OOf 
(UflC ....... ana or\S~UC1IOn8I e><per\lSe lowa.d ale;od""shp role 
In \edlnology 
1 win iClenhly fou. key s~il1 a'eas ""'1 prln<;lpall mUll 
address M lItey a,e 10 become IOC~ leade1& "r:kt1lor111lry. 
I WIll ott"" !ugg&SbOOB l CO' ~e~c'pm'J ooel> o1lho)q skill. 
Ta~i ng lhe leaderShop ,ole in techr>()o:v,o~ actMIleI 
,. pafaclo,ica l On IIl e one hand eve ryone acknowlodges II 
. trorog leader 0r1 tile "'her hand . quality in<l~dJ~ l s 00 IlOf lil<e 
Ie b-e fold wllalfO 11<>. Ouality indIvid"","li<a to ""'ItO a say In flO1 
ooly (he way ttli ng5 are do<1e . but wtmt the final ootcomes 0\.IItI! 
Ie ~ Joke FlndlflQ a 1Mde< who CM ""'''''II'' tt"4 pa'OOo~ is 
noI always possible __ r, It\;)<I) a", thing!; that an iIIdIv-
<dual can dO 10 foster II>~ Cl\afaclerisllcs """""" !(If 11>. type 01 
IllaO&<'Vop. ThaI IS wtlat mis ar1icl .. ;,; all about In !his artlde 
I will ideotJry II'Ie ch,1.acleriSlics of prinapalo who are Sirong 
leaders on ~bng ana maimaiBng lechnotor;w irOda\N8S. 
TI\e,e ate /ou, key ""rlis that are cha'acterisdcs of all 
strong buildiflg level I<>ChnoIogy leaders. TIIew ku sds 81"11: 
t l Millung I8IIm'fIg IIIe INd<ot"s prmary obj8cIrve. 2) CrNUng • 
I9among organozatlon. 3) Ma~ boIh !he t9thnoiogy ltfIon 
Ken Stanage currently serves as A ss i . Super-
Intendent al Pra irie View. U.S.O. 363. LaCygne. KS . 
..-oj Ine human de,ClrIOpo'lent elkln. and Of l.Ir>:Jarstan<ling \he 
leadM$ role as duS9"<!< Tho:!$e four 5iU1 areas ovenap ¥1d .::on-
18" 8 ..... rrt>er 01 ontem!latOd oonslrUClS !hat nW«o Ihe te.oder's 
... a systernc pho!' .. "e".,,~ ElICh otlheso sklb"'l be """"" 
Owd to create a picIure ~ !hit pn,q,ar IS a tecI1notor;w 1eaOOr. 
Making learniflg lhe Iead&<'. prlmwy objecl,ve 
All lead""" mUSI be leanle .. In lechnology e110<i$. \!lIS 
~ oj leade<shop is _ mote ImpOrI8nt. Whool is the mosl 
rapidly dlangng pa.1 oj at\)' O<QIInl:atiOl1? II is always 1",, 1"1-
""'ogy. New llaf(t.o.oare, r'l$\'1 IIOIlwa". nll'W nctwor>.ing capabil-
rheS. new proie<:l ...... oo preaonl8 l.on todrnq...cs. arti ju.t a l_ 
ot the myr'&<! 01 1OChr>()"'>I/1CII 1 r;tIango:s lh,)t OCCur coflS1antty. 
Th e 1ee.de1 ca n'>ot bG exp&C\Od to mast(lO" every piec<l 01 h,)rd· 
wafll 0< ~o1lwarc thaI Gxist" in th e bI'lding. He 0.-""", can, !>ow' 
IMI<. lrJam to maslrK too h.1'l1W"~11I1l11c1 soirware ,,,,,100 direc1ly 
to his (If Il(I' WC<fI. MOM r>() mislake nbout this. an admio-oslrato< 
wi>:) is oorotantfy encouraging OI7I8<S lQ use ted1nolo<J)" and I. 
s~ 01 .. t9c/HlOtogy e~CW!S "';(Nn the sl"'tem, ~e at 
the -"e lime. ~ ""I' ~ In 116! own behavio' 'eg.mI-
WIg tecmoI<>tJY. is sabotaQlflg her own ello!\'S. TectnoIogy_ 
as U598 rrust be an negral PM 01 me leader's plan fm JI'l'-
IIQflaI; mastery (Senge, 19901. F/lifu.e to dO SO"'I endange' aI 
MI.n! rnchnoIog)t II'fIorlS .. !he dlstrid 
C''''I ,ng a learnlflg "'ganlzatlon 
Following d~y behro:llne ~i. II~' rrotJ$llIave as a 
tlidloology lear ....... kg. ~ skll fl>e ~ muSli">8ve in cretm'lg 
8 I8aming. Q.9".uatlon The lead",', ski'ks in lectrr.o1ogy may 
be appr"""'too aO)(j even Itdrni,o:d I.»' tho Slntt bul ~ 1ft. leade, 
ognores the tearning c u~ur. '" lho build ..... they wil l tiOO tt><lm-
selves leadif1g II very SlKln pa'a<Ii!I. Crealing a loa'ninII "'iJ'''li-
,atloo is "orrtowMI of a mi$r>()mtr r. An organ ization cannO! 
I8am_. n.e f>OOPIe ",,11lin th~ OfganlUltlon muSl cIo the learning. 
CreaMg a teamrng ()f(ja,":MIon moans thot the lea<ler must bG 
. 1:i1le<:l1n cr..iINatinu the cy~~ 01 the buildif1g 00 that leaming 
becomes a trig!. ptiOOry. The Idea of oonfinuQus i"npr""""",m 
goes ~""1~ ~!ionaf I ....... ng (F .... <Is. 19931. 
The 1alt<1o, must davel"" sl<.ills In 8urtaclng OUrreni mootal 
models. demonstrat'ng preMOnt p.aClice. and desc,ibe the 
~<S .... Ihat it1US1"""" "'" Ile$IIQrCIice 
Surfac,ng individualS' mental modell is diUicull arM! 
"touchy: but ~ muSf be clone. Mental rnocI8fS can borlh::M.4>l 01 
as pe'Spectives. frames. '" e_en pa.adlgms I~,ough which 
Individuals ftll'" ""rrnato:)n ($enge. 1994). The me-ntal model 
cofcq al '_~, m&mO'iH. _laCls WIIh the ~
reaity 01m.. inlfyjdual (Fulian. 1991). The leader's task ,s 10 
help poopIa CYt t~ these P9,specU_ usmg oo.ta, ... fo,-
m~li"". "n~ eXPGr;"r>ees. 
A"""""irtg current r~ality Is tough. Ev~ryone talks about 
lh .. 't>ol!e>m line" but no one I,kes to 00 mL.d1 abo<J t a. ScIl<.>ols 
are ootorioo,oy bad at avokj lrtg current r eelit~ (Schnei<fe, & 
Houslon . HI93) . Tl1e preference Nol a rwB~£ be~n 10 blame 
IX'<>< perionnance on IIIe S\'IlI~m and let rt IJCI at lllat Tl1e pro!>-
Iems that ' .... de In th~ system.<e neve< el<8lnlnOO_ The leade, 
who wams to be eff8CIMe musl ~>Cam'M CU"fflol , ... 'Iy and cIo 
whruever is nec.SS<IJY 10 get P80IlIe to fe<!l okay about exafRln. 
In\) tesI scores. obse!\oa~oo data , suM!>\'''''''$. eI(: AnyInng 
the leade, can do to .... ppIy data that.enecr me objective ,..a\-
Ity is tWpI .... The ""Y i$ to do ~ al a ,ate and ,n sL.d1 It way Ih/It 
IS tolerated by IhII SIaN (Conner_ 1\192) 
Finally, IIIe leader """"I p.oYtdt a ... lItOn thltt reach .... 10 
the fuTU,e arM! pulls C"UeM .eahly .nlo ,I (lync~ & Kordis, 
19881 The leallef's skill at paW'l1ing an aOXU'rlie> poclure oj cu'-
fOOl ,ealrT.,. m»Sl be OOia,1Ced w,th a srnilatly accu'alc pit;tu,. 
ot .. oo,e the _, _ !he orgRniulion ~. This vision 
sl"Iouf:j be ohare<! I.»' all. SIlar"'9 tho .,soon. "'oans ll1al """'Y 
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PfflO" &/'IOuI(j be we 10 '" !heir C<WI"I ~OCIMI viIIort o.I1t1in ,,,. 
org&.-.za!>tl'l'. VISiOn. The simp!! ~ cI al ctwll:ten leaming is a 
p()WerlLC one II lae<I I.p:l<I by II>e !eade< rl9'OrOflll1l'le .8IChe(s 
pe:sonaI metUil _ , C\.OTeJl1 reality, 8nd I ¥isiorl1or!he orga· 
nilaDOn. _ Iorces"'" ro" .. oo into a pcJI¥e ..... rniIsiDn. n.. 
rrisslOl'llllOutliorrn "'" co", cl1rf111i1C1Y101ogy eftorl 
""'nall'no both 1!>e I""hnoology enOr! 
and t!>e IIl1n111n ~I effort 
wnefl leading a l<lChnology·or ... nl~d ventu<e .na 1Nde< 
must ~e9!l 'W<l change .,UOnS in mind. Tho" two ct,,.,,oe 
elfO<!S are I ) The lec~!101ogy .,~<>rt , and 2).1'lQ tunan develolr 
rnerrt eifel<\. 
The lec hoology IlItoo "'"'"I "",loxia rIO. ~.tIe fla,o"'are, 
oollwa ,e. and notW(>rl;. pia"" bul also take into OOI1s;de ralion 
Ihe h~mkn d~vO I "flme n ! facto rs . Technrcians ca n tel l the 
le$de' how '0 cr.oo:oe what !ype 01 ha,eMar,. arlO network 10 
U"'; iI 'he ~r can o.5CJtle whalis 10 t>e a.coornpiSl1ed wllh 
Ih' $ys.,m. Tea<:h,,. and software vendors can poml Ihl 
I~r'o ",ftocl9nl software "tles.o ins'all in any Sys.&m; ~ lroe 
Irtado' ~ ,..,,'" ;" 10 be ac<:oJI'4lIish8<l ""'" lhII IOI1ware In 
'"""Y ca_ .tIe m'n'ng IngflKlient in both """,UDI'I$ is k_ 
eoge. Otten, 1I'Ie INder does 00' OO<Ieratand what the h~fd. 
...... anr:IlOItware WI" be used lor. specjlicaHy Tho, .. not a 
problem W me te-'-(s phdosophy and !he KlC/lr"*>gy in ..... 
>;1ructura in 1118 t:JUICling ,.". compatible. 
11 me '"Oe(, pnilosophy Je9"rd,ng leChnologv is .hal 
lGCIIroOIogy Is 10 be used tor driII.and1""ac~ce Inll!uctoon only. 
or lllal tNcners ""II only use .echnology to ... ~~ Ie1I9"I 81"d 10 
&oA:>m,t grades, lila !ec/"JroCMogy inloa"tr\ICI~ ... ~ be COI'5Hle" 
a~y dill"enl Ihan In a syslem wM'e lhe leaoor see5 locI!-
nolog;o as a too 10 8U51"Bn! a~ "uman capab< 'lies. I lavo r lhe 
use O! l&ChnOlog~ as an augmenlrnU 1001 ftnd ba ll ot" . th at 
SC hOOl leMera have the obIigatoon 1(> usa Iho te<: hn o!o';r{ 10 
assist OIganin to;)f'\lll Wla rnlflg Ih'oogh ,he a u~mon! i rw;l 01 teams 
anc inclivKl..ais, Ills lor thog <e3sor>lhat II">ol sooond effot! is 50 
i"llOJliln.· IHIIerahp ......... man o(;'V()!opmenl. 
li me I&ade< ign",es h;' or ...... own I901ni'l{j. lailS 10 C"'~ 
\/81& .he learn'ng oroaniz81ion, ..,.; deci<Ies 10 III'M me use 01 
lechnolOgy intO easily con.rolled bo",s (d"lI·anIH)(aCUCa, 
lI'ades. etc.) he 01 She, .... nol $l!e 8 neel! 10 war", aboul 
Iluman _lOpmetl1 The human development e"OI1 Is !he 
most Importanl a$f)eCt 01 any change plan ana req~l .. Ina 
leade, 10 ha ..... SIll's as e de!;io;,Ju 
Un"""tand;ng Ih. le~defs role as designe< 
Try1ng 10 intuSfJ ..... man d ..... eloll""l"t inlO a system Ihal 
raqui,es no developme'" ... halsoeve r is,. 'ul,'& acllv,'y 
ClfganlZlllons have a way 01 a/1odding all lila ~ lllat is 
OO! agse~lI!ld •• BIued. or scrutinrzed (Morri ... ~, 1992), II learn· 
irlg is rlol "a lOOd b)' tho leader nor etleoura\lf>d ana e>tp8Cl&d 
from the smil at troe OUISo! 01 an initiati lie. il wil l dO little gOOd to 
eApee' it late,. This aspect 01 tM c/laJ\{l<l ~<lC8IS muSI b(l 
planned ~rn! designed lrom the ooginnirlg (Soar. 199:3) ,.,..,..,.. 
ever, ma~ !IOI ~ ",o"gIl , Ilthe Of9"nizabOJl is defl>9r>11\! to 
lal<o o;ord\Hs ~ ma~ nOl be """tole<! 10 as~ quelotoons. It me OJ(}II' 
noutiOn .. de5igr"", .0 be ",acl",e ~ mII)I !IOI U!\CIer&lan:! "'" 
IangLl&go 01 a prcat~ve leaa ... (Covey, 1992). TheH ,"\illS 
can 10, !he INlIer 10 '-"'g" me llf9"A2o'oon on 'helly and 10 
make sure 1I\;It mesa opportunities are ""SOOn&\! In.o r>IIW 
plans (8r1dge1, 199 t) 
The leader U """gne' Is a muK,laceleCl pt>encmenon 
One _peel hal! 10 do ... 1th the Ieade(s tamihnty WItt> 811 klnds 
ct!edlnctogv and education iOI"9""OOo. The prillQpell!"O.llil be 
~ mIISler o. !he c/lange process, ledlnclo9~ ~annlng , slalt 
developmen1, cuJficlJlum, and \ea,1W1!I prir>:;ipjes. The pmcipal 
wtIo leDOS lechOO\09)' o!!OI1S mw).t ad<.litlornt lly hIove access 10 
EducBllonal Con!;id6ra lions, Vol. 23, No, 2. Spnng 1996 
people ... 1>0 uooerSla1li! l~not09\l issues ,egardmg ~alety 
and se<:u,~y. hard_re InlJawl.c:'ur". ard lecl>nocal S<.IJlIX)rt 
.- Finally, the prrnopol ... ho i5 .,roving Kl be IIleChnokvl' 
..... der muS! haooIthe etnocaI ~rlllJons conc ... u"!! CIIPY'" 
0\1>11" .... ana od>er hMtwa .. and !ICI1w\I ... onues. 
IDEAS YOU CAN USE: 
Ideas f ot Making Lu,nlng tile La."",·S P, I......,. ott;..;.lve 
I ""'-ays be on the IoOI<Oul for- now so/Iwlo", to team and 
Ie! the leadlera _ "PJ aN 1ean'W>g iI. 
2. Se1ec\ a _ ..... I~lc and ~ """"'too'" 10 ,,,am 
hOw 10 \13(1 it 
3. C«oIronl )'Qurso lf 
.. , C<>mpIole a l~adoJ$h ip 51yle inven!Qry, 
b) ~o e lon rn ing sl~1es Irrv<:lntory. 
C) Examjrl/i .t>e '96u115 cIosG~ nnd ()OI11ron1 your Q..., 
Cur"",' roality, 
d) Set goals Or modrly I'OOr lea ........ plans 10 til \'OUr ,"". 
e) rnodiIy 10UJ Io.lIIeJSNp style 10 fit the p",son0e4 OJ 
srt""lion. 
4 f.4ake a pI.ClIic prOClamaloOn that you are now corMIrI· 
led 10 1ea1lWlQ. 
5 . Read Be~n ... ~h the ,el.'ences ,n Ih,s article IU"Jd 
expand. H you don' unoetslan<l a book. !ftad d anyway 
A .,...... later . p.:k ~ up agaon ana VOUn toe pIerasanIly 
sufPrised 
6. Realize that eltec~~e. tong 1<I,m learn,"'9 i~ 001 an 
overnight e~pa"'lfooe, II 1&I<.eS l""e hul yoY c;I" txr 
enc", .. aged bl' the lacI t!\al ~!j(lde<t t",~aklhrovghs 
""""'IS ... ith more IraqlO8r()y R8)'O'J rt:ad ~rod .,,,dy for 
~ periOds of ume, 
7 Turn the t," "mioo ()/I 0' f>,It ~ whew you can't sOW Of 
hear it. Learn ing m,,~t b~ ij ,""I p(lo rity to, yoo. n<>t 
merely a s""'" for YOU' .,all 
Idea. f or CreatIng A Lea rning Ot9lnizal;"" 
I Read Pele. 88nge·., Film O<!KIpII".., ('990), C~r .. 
"'9\'r;'" K""~ ft)' J\clIOO (.993). Nancy Ot. on ... 
OtyanizabtJrul LNmng C)o;:Iw ( '9!M). and I\ioo ana 
Saunders. T""~Kl"L~~('\I93) 
2. Create a leamng dime .. in y<:lUI' lulding by" 
II) Uodeing your pe"""'" and On)!e$SOonaI wilincp= 
Kl cor>Jrotrt CU"OJ\l INIity 
~) Fon<f",,) ..... aye .. na tAf1CI opponunlty 10 ronftalt the 
stalt v.ith CUrronl 'eality 
c~ M3l<ing l>!lOd>er ~c proclamalion that the bulld01g 
1$ '"">W sale lor If1ln1<ing and ~ is I(ee 10 ta~e 
",t,. logO.-.:e rIsk,. Fu!tt>erWIg ttle new l>eliet in tl\3.1 
OVC'f)'\lM Is capable o. lenrnlng a~)lthing and that 
ev~ry . it"'1I>Oo can be imp,oved 
6) Reioforce the staN that SUOPOt1S the ,elram rog ellor", 
e) Be oonscioollly torISis!ent. The per<;<lpt>on that )'O'J 
are Ir""tirrg people dille<ent '/10111 ~' I )'O'J. 
I) H)'Ou have a ~ 10 !ISO vertoal WI down~ 0< 
_ .... 1 int&l'U~ oG>etI bel"ore they have tinl$he(l 
speaking. SlOp ~. Voo ma~ need.o P'''''''ce ",me 
behavIOr rnod~ica!ion ~ you have B problem 01 ... , 
naN,e. 
g) Do sorne1l'long SlIy 10 promote !he pOsilrve clma1e. 
but don't 0CJM'luni(;;Me thaI being posdnte 'S say. 
h) Pafadoxlcaly. De tpOnta'*">S. Plan poSdive rewards 
aro:I ....... lS. bul I<8ep It«n !<om beong ......,.... 
i) Fr.aJy, Mam,ne yoursaW and how you respond to 
new ide&s and "",",Onrl COI1.raIY to your own, tt you 
find ~!Iei! c:ooW!t'ltIy eJgur>;! or di.,'lT""""J, I'OOf 
s<>arm 1$ (lYCI for tt>e 1>"OOIMty bjod<er: it's ~oo. 
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I~M' For Ma~~ging Both the Technology Effort "n~ the 
Human Deve lopment Elfon 
Mana(}ln<) T ~y arm Poop,," 
1 Hall(l a vision 
2. Al ow the visio n 10 evo"e 
3. Plan arooJ>d 1he l'isioo. 
4. CuttiY~1a others to co-c,eate a vi&tOO when ttwy ar9 
re~cty. 
5. N<:-ver buy just ",hat you need. Always t>uy moro, 
6. Don't measure the (e,u lts 0 1 using tect\"" logy until 
~ople 'no", how to use ,t 
7 . Moosure ",hat the tocl.-lol<>gy effects 
8, PracOCe the 80120 rUe, Speoo OC'% of yoor technolog¥ 
budget 00 idoo~f ied needs. SpeM 20% of 1'00' ted >-
nology budget 00 explorahon A.I, d~velopmental, arm 
what ;t, tecl1no k:>gy 
g, Do not argue about p latform Or op<l raH ng systems 
Pu rchas.e what you are alk)woo to and T from there. 
10, Never reler to okB computors as oI::>GoIete. Patrons aM 
Board MemOOr. <I<J h(lt Ike to hoar aI:>out the compute,s 
Durchased three years ago a~ oong obsolete, Use them 
to wote, lor ac<x" mllng , or oIher areas where the tern -
rdoqy is lim ited to a si-npl~ p<ogram or fuoction, 
Resolving Human Development CMfllr;/s 
Go for th e breakth roug-h ooIoJtK:)fl, Get out of the ""win-win" 
mode of tlWlkng ,mere both soos C<:I<lCede and real~ v",w ,t 
as ' tose-iose". Go TOf the e legant soIuUons: ooe that gIve. 
everyone what they want and mhanoos th e or~anizatioo at the 
same time. 
Adl03vi"!) an Elegant S<Jiulior, 
Ach ieving ~egaooe is rea lly a matter 01 "relrammg" iX'<l-
pie's perspecti"" on the ,ituation causing the problem, What os 
r>eeded is a leade r wilO Is .. iIIed "t hetp;ng people understam 
the resolution perspectflle. TI'IC r030 lutKm persper;/"e is under-
standing wl>lw 01 the four perspoctives you are using to view a 
situation. The reooloJtion pe rspectiY9 is also useful When sur-
tOOlng othe, peoples' montJI moOsts, so that they too, can see 
which perspectives they mO using to view the situat,oo . The 
hve pe rspectives are 
1, Consensus Persroct'.o 
Poop"' In this pc<spective are 1oo"log at the th ngs tiley 
can agree on. The attitude is lO,itoo, We can i>groo 00 
70% of the issU<l but support 100% aT the groups soIu · 
ItOO . GuidinQ qU<lstion: AsK. what can we agree to? 
2. PC> ltica l Pe<spec!"e 
Poople in this p~rspective are protect ing per$<)nul or 
coIle.:;tive ri ghts aM are ",wrested i'l power . The ntt,· 
tude is of ton aR or nOlle, We wil nO! agree 00 anytt.>g 
'hilt aflActs us in ".-.predictable ways . Small COr><RS' 
si<Jros are oft€n macie, ",nile (he 1a(>I(" Lswcs are oft"" 
stt>"Tlbllng bkxks. Gliding Ques~on: Ad, wh,at can be 
changed in the group's posit ion s to make it more 
\OCC(lDtabla to oth ers" 
3 Ernp rica l PerspectiVe 
Poop", " th is perspectrve see them,-<)l\Ie. as oo<ng w· 
entifically corroc!. That Is , the empu'<::a4 perspective is 
ool"""ng that one j)OSsesses th~ obioctiv~ evod ence to 
support a position """ that all OlhC< poootions \'" 1 be ct 
lower quai ty. Peo-,Jie . ,nl".ing situations tr"", M ~ricaI 
perspective may coocede part 01 thei r positioo but wi~ 
'mely support too canclu si(>n , Guld ir>g question: Ask, 
what quentitative data supports the !T~'S position? 
4, The tdeoIog;oa l Perspective 
P&aple in thIS per$pectiv~ are on a crusade T il ey 
bel",ve I ~e tile hctdo r 0/ the empioical perspective that 
they are r\;lht, but lor" doffere nt reason, Th ese people 
be , e"" thJt they am right t:>ocause their faith tells th em 
they are '9'1t . Often the Qactogrst sup po ~s asserhons 
Wlm "emp irica l data" In an attempt to le gitim ize their 
la!I~. You must be Ga relul with ideoo:gcal perspectJ\le •. 
Ido/Jlog;!;ts am usually on two missions: 1) They are oot 
to convince the wor1d that their 1ai1h js carroct aM trw, 
am 2) They ars oot to C«l\>11lOO themsel\les that trle<r 
fa ith OS C<) rre<;t and true, Gu id ir>g quest",,,,, Ask " hat 
modifications 00 we oeM to ma~e in the g' ''"p'$ POSt-
tion to m",e it palata~1e to peop",'s beliefs? I. thi$ a 
~id ,"soo] 
5. The Rationa l Perspective 
PCOj)la in this perspecti"e are single m~d, These 
people are find out wh at the beS! SQ~ution is am do it, 
Th i, is obviousJ¥ th e perspective that holdS tho most 
prom ise I", unlettered problem s<>V1 ng. Lender. wl'lC 
can get the group fOClfseo on "lll,lt works "'~ in an 
exce llent pos ition to m(we aheatJ . Goo'ng questi oo", 
Ask. what <I<J we ooed to do right ""1'1] WhJt <I<J we 
need to do next' What js g<>fig to \YOrI<] 
MaM<;Iiog th e oomerous ca nll icts ar'l(l C<)mplex " " umoons 
that mise with people interacting with tocl1no1o;jy reQ uire. the 
leadosf to understarxJ the vanou" perspectives p"oP"' bri~g to 
the table. ThBleaders so'!ocess "'; 11 clopeoct 00 dev,"op ing skIs 
In usrng questions and tt.::.ught IadOOrs to broaden ar'l(l change 
perspectives. 
Ideas For Understand ing the Le.dU$ Rotc as De signer 
By desig~er, I am ,efernng !o the leadef' s ro le as the 
. haper 01 the build ing tochnotogy uSe ar'l(l the leader's ato it~ 
as a change agoot 
Sh~ping Techoology 
Ur'I(Ioerstand oorricuium ahd rnak;l\ it to the tecto--ology. The 
,moted research 00 Irostruot"'~ techr>OloQy and stlK\er1t ",am-
inI/ )ndicales that inslrur;/ional te<:::l'v>ology shows clear oonefits 
for; 1) Slmutatin g outco mes too dang<l rou S or e.pe~s i ye to 
experience in ~!e, and 2) ~[eratu", """el'l and data c" lect,oo. 
00 not ignore drill-arxf ' practic" software that eooances 
decl arative ~no\"i ledge . Seloct qua lity drill ·ar'l(l -practice sot! -
ware {hat support. W<)r1hwllll e declarative knowledge . Multi-
n_ '" a great tool I'rlle<l ",,~d 0PPfopriately, It shou ld never 
replace writ,ng . Mu ltimC<:fio should encou rage w'itirtg . The 
comb.w-.g or graphko, $(l UOO, loxt, ar'l(l moti oo are both thri ll "'1 
and inlormat,ve lor stu dents ar'l(l teachers 
Muttimedia has great pot""tlat lor students and tea~hors 
10 ooikJ products tho t 9nhance lea rn ing, The di lhcu ll y is '" the 
steep lea rn lr>fj ~u rY~ ot the techrl<>ogy th at must be rnas~ r"d 
Teac hers aM students must deat I'IIth botM course content an d 
the nu ts and bo lts of the techrmlogy to be used_ Is the tUl'1e 
spe nt I ~arni"g the nuts ar'l(l OOIts ju stilied? It can h~, il tM 
tech,..,logy i. used awepnateiy 
Chang.'! Agent 
FOllo wing Me SOme Qeneral pr in cip les ta ken fr om thto 
researc~ regarding the literature on su ccessful organizatlOl1O.i 
cI1a ng e. Th0' have b "~ n arrar>ged sequoo!ial~; 
In one to two y~ars: 
1 Bo 1lisi000ary ard share the vision 
~ Bo rxncretelsequential in plartning arid implementatIOn 
during the Initlat changes 
3, Be vary directive i'l the beg irlfW"lfJ. 
4 Prodooe SOO1eth lr>g qud~, 
5, Buil(:t trust, 
e Celebrate DrogreSS that is mea."",,,t 
In three to four years: 
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8 BegIn rneaninglUI dialouues by discussing men,al 
mocIeIa and curren! reality 
9 Be ... <ired"", and more lacilildtrve. 
,0 ~onoo.lCOJn ... andfi""peopIItlOdaSlgnpr,.. $. 
" Be W¥Y <II &oIIIbacks (USU1IIIy caused by I"JT4)or19 lrQrn 
$~P , 10 51eP 8') 
Conclu.lon. 
The inlomwion in ,,-,,; aJ1lde is intended 10 1I.S$.tn princi-
I'll" in bGooming lecnnot09Y leaders In In ... , l><.o_do""ll5 The 
"'1'1'118110 do." MClIon 01 ttl;,; art,,1e """faons ~t;oJ\S iU"1d 
activ,t;es ttl ~1 ~s can utilize to raacn Ih<sllOl'l. eeo::n.ing 
9 tect"onology leade, is a djnictAI and l ome ~urning ofY;leavo' 
Marl< Twa'" said . 'A man who carries a oat by Ih ~ la~ leorns 
50ITIGlhlng he can lea rn in no other way." Unlonvnaloty, Ihi s 
homely is lroe conce rn ir>g )'O ur IUlela(le as a lochr>t>k>oY lead9r 
as well TII I"/6 "" I be !roes when there is no guloar>ee a ..... • 
able arid the school 01 hard knocks IS Iho only t9llcl\er In IOWn 
Tile k&y Ie pelM"'Irano;:e I am conIident that ~ )IOu SltiYe '0 
I6am (:()I"I11'"UOOS1y. IOSI .... organoza1Jonallearning in your buld· 
ing upe,lmen, and ubli.e lechnology app,op.l.tely. and 
tI8C<lme • SlUdenI ol!he Change proooss. you wil .uc:ceMt~1y 
""" I!>e technology wave and oven::tJmB the ditIIo.JII>es u.t Ie 
_ H1 your (jOJ8$'1Owaf(j tecI"noIOgy ~ip 
£d<X;8tit;Jna1 Cont;k1e'811om;. Vol. 23. No.2. Spring 1995 
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School lacilities have largely been designed for 
limited technology, usually chatk boards and 
overhead projectors. New electronic, educa-
tional technologies req uire archil ects and 
school adminislralors 10 relhink school planning 





Kennelh E. Lane and Dwight P. Sweeney 
T1le u", 01 tGCh o<>"'lY in the classroom haS beCQll10 a 
majOr edrJc.1UOOa l <XIMldGralion In b"'~ sUlde rli iIla rnin g ~nd 
e.alualtOO 01 te800r$ hlll ~Ifedive ness. Whi le the", is R be. o:I 
lI..at the U$(l 01' Ie<;hnology "' il improve the d eliver'jr Q! knowl· 
edge to gtoounts, (lLlntl(lt'lS '''9'I(ding too impaoCt 01 tflo flit",· 
lieS 00 te<:I'tloIQOII ~, Why are physical I/Ioc< lltios Cflllc.al 
(0 pro.ld,"'ll liC ~ r.ok>gy I"adership? Whal mU$110Chnolo:>gy 
ieaO\lr$ (ooogno~" and urdersJ.aOd at>oul rooll~1 Wh91 itthll 
'ole 01 human lecl0rs eng,ooe/ing? Are te<:"hrlOlo:>gy.relate<l 
Inlrn1r'uCture Issllelthe sa,.... tor al leade<s in al si1uetiore? 
Tectnology ~ beyond having computers", thlllICIIOOI 
TechnolQgy fopl" 1hal1h11re IS IIed.lilrty wt1tun the 1acr1t1y 10 
OOIIIIlIC1 f\Ie"'clive COfI1(l'IU"ICI to< leatring _ II\aj be 
wilhin 1hII acnool, regoon. Slate, na,\IOr'I or _ . q alSO ~es 
!hill there Is • ",1119_ 10 ,ncorpoMIfl '- dl8CO'o1lries into 
bom 1M CrJ"lCIJlum and tacility. 
Ph"""1 FaclliUe. and 1 ftChnol 09V L"ad" ... hip 
lecllnology ",i!h in!hl' (Ussrooms ot 001 schools ill gene! · 
~ 1 1y lVt; ileg 10 the CQmll<Jter Slat" n . A few ~ crislricls Nlve 
davoloped Cja8S100ms for ' I>/) future t>y i n .la lli~ (ec~y 
thaT permits tile usa 01 teleCOn'l mu",catiOll " Tor ~ dlSlar'OCfl 
" arnirlg, By ~ng dts\ar.ee lea rni'lll, ",e mean any ~arnirr9 situ· 
RTlO(1 In whd> the teach. r aoo lear""rs ar~ physic&My a.epa' 
r.le(l Irom ona I'"ot~er A I!hough . alf-direc1ed lesso". 
p'&p<ireo lor pnn1. audOotBP/I or ooe<>1ape mil')' be conside(&/I 
lypes 01 distaoce leamlng, \he use 01 elecU"nlc 1«:Iln0l0gIN 10 
oonned the leec:he< al_ sit" (the !lome SIte) with learners in 
one or more other ,,"'" (~" .,.es) arl' OOW COI'I5IdeI'ed th" 
prilllllry toots ot dOS1aIlO;8 Ieamlll9 (Tn-College UIMW!oIMy. NO) 
Kenneth Lane is a Professor of Ed ucatio n Adm inis-
tratio n lind the Coordinator o f Planning .nd Oillance 
learning lor Coachella Valley Campus. california Stale 
Unio,roers lty-5an Bernard ino, School of Education. 
Dwight Sweeney Is an Associate Professor 01 Eduea-
tiona l Counse ling at California State Unlverslt V- San 
Bernardino, 
" 
CIasSl'OOtIls 1_ r<>1 10 havo CO<J1)Ytli'l slatio"" for each 
SnD!<lt. Wheo therB is " compo.n.r ,.,thln the elM""""", USll-
aly ~ Is 001 a currenl mod.,.., nor networq,d to 11>11 IlIl>er com-
poters in the _ ¥d does nor II!IV'e _5 10 a phooo line 
tor acce<.sing the otJ1SOde __ hi E ... oompU\9llabs w.thln \he 
laalily 800U'" the ... same probicJt'l5 
RegreUuIIy, _ dOSlrw;:t f~ "ley e """"r role in !he 
us;! 01 toc~oology. 5chcds el'O destltWld to ll$tI obsolete 00II1 -
pUtars WIthout adequate fund, to oonb"ually '''place rt>em, 
Thus , e"idency la(lS ~s doc, \he abltiljlto use ne~y <JeVel -
o::>I"ld soItwarl' ",nodi is dire<:iOd to tI1e n!JW OIl'l'~Ung sysIOOlS 
ratlle! lt1an tM <><1 systems, 
TM'" i mrtati(l<' S lJCll" to allliwar the queStiOl1 of w hy th e 
physica l lacitll ies aro critical 10 providing l~chno l<.>gy leade/-
stl ip . In rea lity, howGva r, t hey dO t'IOt acld ' ess the Questkln_ 
Tll\ly oriy (1eler(! tho laC); oj instrvc1looal p (kl(iti\lll and th~ lack 
ollac~ily plann i"O, 
Tec~r>OIogy 10_," my 51 be901 to demarod SChOQIlaci51y 
retrol~ti"O Which will provide 51uoems with 8CC<lS9 10 techt'KJ4-
0\1)' and led'ono1<>g\r ....... ices, Tectlnology muSl be inlcgrlllcd 
"10 the SChool facility; ~ S!IoUId not be a SIa,1/j alone COUrl<r 10 
be 18l<on by S1Uden!s, Th& SCIlOOI taol~y is an tr>S1rI.J<:IJOnaI IOOl 
h~. tt m ..... 1 be adaptable 10 lacililale new eduealoonal pro-
QrlI"'" There must be lItIJroOaoos in pI&C8 to help de1erm .... the 
toen:hmrul<5lo< the OChoOllacihty (Stewart, 1989), K one o/the 
bendlmarl<s lor the schOOl lactlity os M'" IntegraDon 01 rech· 
noIogy onto !he !aclily amI tile cu(o:ulum , then mo pI~nntflCJ 01 
0\11' sd'o:>oIs laclitoes m.ost en&OIe '" to 8C<Xlmptosll this {/OIII 
Planning lias to <><:cU! belOit! 1M leCf1nology .. implemented, 
The leadef~ n our schOOle 118$ to ,"""""nW! too mess~ge 
t)e< ng sent 10 pa '~nts a nd thlo commun't~, WI"!fl faci lity pl an · 
", ng does oot occw , the ~U(JOl '3 Ihat stude nt lea rning is 
n'" i"l)Ol1ant. 
The scroot lad llt~ mUSt pI1y$tCa'~ 8110w fO! too .... orC>pri -
Qta use 01 tech nology in euf(icul~m ~ nd e6S8 .. me~t. The 
Cal~ornia Deparlme!l1 01 Ed..ea.1I0n (1990) stal!!$' 
US1r'>9 appropnal e 18C'11noict9Y ne1:HS1181es changes in 
tJow 1,,;)Cho)r5 \each iOnO now 6luden1S Iea(n Instead oj 
beooo disp_~ 0/ _edge. (eache<' w,1I become 
lac,lilators 01 conaunants. leachers w,1I bllnelil I(om 
ter:hocoloQ)l by Incre9srng lI>I* Io,loowledge 01 a ~8C1 as 
Ihey lear" w,th lheor slUC1en,s Perhaps the greatest 
advantage 01 ted.OOIOgy it i18 pOIen~allor CUStomll'ong 
te;ld'ong metl1<>ds 10 hI 1tMI indIVidual ~ 01 st~ 
and allow U>em 10 srudy allt1eo' """" ~ 
II the te<:lnol<lgy Iea<Ie<Sl1p in oor 1Cfl00Ir$ _l11is.!hen 
lt1a d8ma.00 10< r"Uol~1ing OUI IICtIOOt ~illO$ 10 en~e . 1:OOe<11:s 
to acooss tocl'oloOagy will tIa..e 10 iIeO(Im(I tIIfI flf'&( p<iority 
UnderS1and ing The Impact 01 Sc ~ool Faci lilic i 
Making 00 with tM prnWf\t SChOOl f~ci~1y "' not accept-
aOIe , Si~ placing com!"JtO~ on labiH or o. ... s is not an 
8p!lropr"l1~ (esporose_ SI00cnt:s (l(mt in ~fteronl I>e >;;thts with 
d t!'l8f\lJll ¥ s.ights. 0<'1(1 commO<l 51~ndilrd i. "''''tonq 10 the 
Oludel'lt learn",,_ lhe I,l:Ie oIled>no1ogy rangro:os lrom """1>Il1ers 
al m.. st<Jdett1's desk to computer. althe ,1I,IIIoont'8 home whoch 
wi ..,,,01,,,,,, wrtn Those elthe school anti at commercial COm-
puter online serwces Regardless 0I1hII vaoation, m.. issue 01 
how IhI$ irrteJ3(;liVO ~ will De ontOrporaled ~ both the 
CUl'nCUlum and 1Ira SChOOl', <:1819'0 n-usl be add!essed. 
Maytoe lire aosW(Or is 1M sCCftllog or class..,; rrom !he 
st'-'s homa where aoxommoda1ionl1end to be more pe(-
son,1 in naIun:l ard 1trrcIion. Thit demands a 5d1oot which .. a 
SCf'O'Or klr aooessing inIormatioo rather ~I"" a physical lacililjl_ 
&ulx!~ar (1989) discu!Sed 1he Impacl 01 tector>Obgy 00 
II>e pI1ilosop~y 01 oo! scroools wher11le IWl'<lCatoo the "o;omm,,-
nily sct."QI' to etlable nlsi<llrnts 10 mo re IreQU~t1)o I.Ige ochoo;:j 
taciliti es arid stOOerTts to US4! lac~iltaS Ulroogt'oot th e C(>"" llll-
ni ty, Schools leadera 811 0ul(l p,omot~ t~ e cnnCl'pt of tho 
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"COmmunity scI;oor. P1I,ln9tshlps wom government and busI· 
I\eSS !O ....... 1he !edlnolOgy In mar lacrlrbes raU",r Ihar1 ClJpI,' 
cale IlIe", wnhin our school' slloulr:llle grven UnOu' 
conllderation tiowe'<e<. some ban"le,s !O SUCIr panneBhlpS 
need I(l boil considered. McNe~ (1990) def..- lhe bame,s and 
illSUII$ ""'*'h i"V"le UMg' 01 leChr"o:lIoglfJS: 
1 T;K;1miclJ1 Oarrit}rs; They c~, th(l t~ck of .tar.dlr.rd$ 
"lid ted"t!1obgic1tl iroo "'llatl()<ity. Fer (j.ta~ lesrfli"ll, 
Ihe m a te tw<l """,",,,,,I p< cblem8 : p<O\Il(;t; ng lhe Studa nr 
wilh suWe te nt c-:j ucaliona l ,e&o u",,, •• atld provid in g 
j,mely leedt«k Irom lhe leacne, 10 too S!U<lerol. 
~. SrruclUral b8rrie<s; Tl\ey inclU(10 bu<lgell!>g pOl.aes, 
I;.ick 0/ Incenbves. IaCl\ oftr ..... ng or techrical $Uppon. 
POOl supporl service Iir>&ncial resources. ~M or 
di$proporloonate aocess, , .,'" lome ~ 'e'luu"" I(l use 
1eCItnoIogy. and ~iza.OtI 
3 AI/UIJ(/j()aJ batriela: They lOCUlI on t-oJrnan aspec\S and 
varlotJs fom'I>r of lawlly rHi$~""" 10 pubtic exposure 
and <)/I-ca~ lear"r>ng, pIa$ poor marl<etor>,l <XIf'I(l,tions. 
P9rtIapo ~ IS lime 10 revis il H~m.in6 & CNert)a"ll h (19001 
wh9n In e~pla...-.ng 1119 int&rtace IXltwOOl111le sd>OO I foci ,tv ar>d 
IeiIrfling. tlley ot"IOO th at "a sdlooI b<J ikling musJ do mOore It'llin 
l imply M<.Jse thol in s,rueloooa l p'og<nm, Perhap$ inSINd \he 
19ciily shoul:! be v~ 311 pM <)t tt>e Pf09ram: Th6....."e is 
\rile lor U\d'IrIotogy. It musl be vivwed nor as an erod in ~se~ 
bu1 u a pen ot the prog,am. 
Hu,nan FaclorS Engineering 
The or'J'IPI'CI ot hUm8ll laclOr1 eng;r-;ng is a r:onoopl It'lliI 
muSI be undef$1ood by laClnl010llY 1ea(le<5, Howe_. lhe pro-
lellioMaI Itlc ra tu re ar.d rflSta'~h In tni. a rea '. m,nuscul. 
{RobertsO<1. 1m; KIln". 1992; t; ~t hu way. 19E\8 ; rayle< arid 
GO~ SIe , 1008). The,O is li ll l~ ,nlo. ma tiO<1 0<1 humUI"l lacto ,s 
. nglnee rl l"lg M ,t ,ela l&S to t ho Kh<>o! s elling a nd s tud e nl 
learning, esp<lcia l ~ in Ihe area 01 Sluo:1e<lt IUrn ltu' e lor crealtng 
the be61 possible pIlysic;O lea,""", ,,"wonmenl_ 
When laoo and Richardson ( 1993) "",,'acted live major 
school tumiture manulaC1urers In th' IJr"ooM<l S18Ies. two ques. 
tlOn. ott,. a!lt\ed 01 ....,;:h tum~ure r8(Oreseotative TI1<IlilSl 
Quest,on was: Whal ,ese"ch does your company use to 
d'''Il'' fu",oru,. 10< schools 10 ep!imlla student Iea""ng~ In 
.ach ,ntl3"ce . the ""pOn" ... sa mal Ihey did not rely 001 
r.Ha...,. 001 UPOO spec;illcarions Itom Ill .. American Fumt"", 
MAnutaC' ur...-s Associatlol1 8nd me National Standards Soa,d 
to de<:odI! sea t Width. OOIly room , a nd pro~ibited co mb L>Sliblo 
ma'~i" l $. The second Guustion was; How 3ro clesigrl d ecl!lic-n, 
ma(\(! rejla,dlr>g school f""" tuII? The prMominam &I\&wnr 
was t"", o;Ie!;i9"1S ~ basicaly una~&fe<llor years and lho'it 
deSigns reflecled ... hat 5ChooIs wanl'" furnitur" 
While 1t>ere is a lef11>11dkn 10 Chalg& 6ct>oof tumlu,e rnan· 
ulaetureno WIllI seq ....-..rure w.mout any ,"""""do k> valir.1/llC 
<k$ogn. thaI would be unial,. TIley somp~ manufacture wIl" 
lhe (\O~ wan!$. In IhIIlnSlllflOll. !he 5Choois in th~ OOuntry 
~d ordering !he oamo fumil\.o"e thaI I\8.S bam ooIe<ed fOI t1\8. 
lasl 2S yea"" Tholre is.1eo a temptat"", 10 blame tl>e S<':ho<IIs 
kit tl>is d~O(>!"rlOOt However. scho<IIs ~Ofany 00 r)OI f1tioe 
the re5ea ,dl budget or pe rSC<"ln8lIO addr" .. Tu"',ure '*"9n 
cha ng e, C hanges U8U"I Iy oox ur as a result aT e xpe'iences 
lId1ool$ ha_e";!h s t...o onl9 i nd teildlers 
•~;""= "y. lor lect>noto:>gy leadetS, tt1. iosue o! human lac1<l~ GO~_~ in the dcsrgn OIlurrot ... e lor OIUIenlS ........t$imtnedI· 
.. aneotlon_ The first .teo ... IIU pro¢PS i. lor schoot ruf/'Jlll(8 
~s and IolChnOIogy teader$ 10 begin a p!DCeS$ ot _I· 
..eMIl how oducallon is going 10 De ",""'red ... the rulJre ...... n 
both ClJnicUar an(! <Jes9l tooundaroee. The tunnel -..soon or ""IlKs 
buy wt.at we af-..ays have tleCause ~ W<III<f'" and",ts ~ IlI(IIlU-
laclul\r'Ig ~ rh,s way b«8UM it sefl$" ~ lundameotally ttawed 
tleCa~ ~ does no! iKkIress the /I'"()$I ~n"'" question ., adu· 
catOO-hll.l lS n 0!Je bell! eau.:atOrntt If1W \lS1 ol !kl studel"l!'? 
Educa lwnal Consideralions. Val 23. No. 2. Sprif19 1996 
TIle seconII SlOP Is 10 COr'lduc1 r~ regarding the beSl 
fumilur e de",!!n 10 enable leach....,. 10 oot1er teach and stu· 
denls 10 bene< INm. II Ih' fU"'~ure _ Hre pIBCong '" OU, 
8chooIs _s not accoml)lish !har end. tne eMeel ... , use ot 
19d1nology 10 I.....,...,.... both ~-.e r:lefovcry and receopt 01 ewc.o. 
lion i~ an uMllainabil dream, 
The INrd W!p Is 10 study ~'e ~ iI;""" QI nY""ln flOC' 
tOts oogi nee fi"ll as ~ relales to 1M lOIal oc/lW etWi rO<1 r"",,1. 
Fu rn it Ure ,s a pa rt 01 II but so ~ I so ara lig h ti ng, colo r~ , 
. rgooorr.o::s, space, temperal~re. air qua 'I)" flooring end SOCII' 
nt~. T"" Gl>C$loon 01 00w lumit .. re harmOO'-les wilh!hoM ~o:Idi' 
bonal a$pOCt~ o-hould .. aII ... ir~o oolrer methodS ot CIoiverlng 
a belte< e<ItIC:9tiooill system 1hr0U!,1t tne use DC IeChr'lOlogy 
Inlrasl"'Clu rv I ..... S 
Technology teada ... cenlrool ditfernm p/'IySlCrlI 3otuahOns 
as welt a$ difl8renl sludenl nee<jS. For inslltt1Cfl. phyl"C;.'" <lis· 
abled sh'dam. Moe ~'" sa""" ';g~\ \Q an ~iBlrl physocal 
teaming ~ent as any oChar stOOent, The UFAS A«v<-
SJlJilily ChecidIsll lWO) 0 .. 1 ...... JIl<Iny 0I 11l & ptlyloieal re<!l' ir~. 
me<1IS tha' must be mel b)' $Chools, As a n exam pl e: 
Classroom. must have .Isles al least 3E ,nCrleS wJOe 
OI>toos rrounle<110 IhG wall i"'lde a cla$.,O<)frI m .. t ""oe 
bonom edgM Z7 I<> 80 ;nches _ IhG IJoo< lI/'IO projeC1 
"" more 1Iuin ~ f'Id"oes ImQ accesstlte ~ TI'Ie Iws 
must be ot~m lI/'IO IIaUI!I a Ievet clWlge 01 no more 
tnan K inch unless 'ampeG. Signs ,denblying me f()()r'nS 
m,,"1 00 1l'I0I.I''<<1 orr t"I8 wall at the IaIch _ 01 me door 
be!\\""" 501 and 66 InCIIeS aIloIf<l the floor The ClW8C18<'$ 
mu81 be re'Hd '01. 01 a~ roch and be be",e.~ 'Ii ftnd 
2 indl es 1Ilt1. Soot~g Sj)aoo~ for sh,dont. In 1'/h&e1C/'.rl11'$ 
onosl Mve /I 30 ~ 48 lrtc/l area oJ Clea r spQC<), The iflee 
space "'ust be Dt least 27 i nche~ h9"o. 30,_ wkle and 
19 inc!>es daop. TM lop 01 a worl<!.'>tl. mu61 be bel......., 
28 a nd 34 incMS T!"orn Ille floor. Addl1""",,,lIy ele.:t,ic'l 
swilcl>es and receplaCles ancillJermaslalo< centro,," m .. t 
00 OOtwooo 15 and S. InCheS above the ItoOr on II paraltet 
~ and 48 indies on II torward ~ appnIIIC:h. 
Dilfurences £/'IOu1d 81$0 be moognizea "' terms 01 the age 
an<! tile team'ng oc:.,ective or the SIUOeIlI. Elementary chl\l"," 
have difi .... nl lechnOIOgy ~ than does the hogh $C1'IooI SI,," 
<k!~I. U~e""se . /I hogM KI\OQI Sll!doot analy"ng data would 
nee<! di~e,,,,,\ software 8r>d hardware Iha n ~n olGmem;uy sJu· 
<JQn1 rnadiog a n IntQracti"e SIO ,), on the comp<""I'. 
The inlrastrL>Ct uro must Oe • • a iualed In t>l rme 01 its ability 
1000 ";red witM eptlc f,oo r to ha.e camer," and rnicrophonos 
JToO<.<1Ie<l wothin d &Slrtoorne fo< (Ii"",nc.e Ieo\,nong and 10 houH 
" lOCal area heIWOr1r.. The vse 01 Jocat caI)Ie ~ IICCO$.S 
an(! eQuipmeo1 w,thin the fllQhly mosI be llddt>lMed . Whole 
8Cldres9ng _ 1$_. me ""ring and oomnunicebonl stan· 
~'ds of the $late and lhe ooilding ooOOs oime commOJOrty 
require stnct a<IwenOII 
Summary 
Toc hnol<>Qy !ead$rsMl p req uires a n u(l(jOfflland lng 01 tile 
i m pa~t o t the lac,li ly on th e use of I""h nol og~, tn , role Of 
hurf\ll n fact015 engtn<!Oting in us ing lechn ololly effectl v~y and 
lhe c/'la ng es lhat must 00 macle in Ihe inirBstruo;tutt te inte-
gral. ledlr1oto:>gy 11110 both lhe j_l~ a rxlthe curncut..om The 
",t.1ity 10 inleg>11e both an 1O"'iOOfs1ar>oing and me 1IIlPka1"", 01 
tGdv>ology i010 ~oe facitity II ioI&gmt 10 technotogy lear:lersl.p 
It ,s only with elfecll'<O IeaOershop thot our t""CI'IetI can betlr:r 
"",en and srudenlS can beUer team_ 
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It has been said the ·school facil ilies are edu-
cational philosophies sel In concrete." As infor-
mation technologies allow innovative methods 
of learning, facilities must adapt to meet these 
new capabllitles. Generic classrooms, designed 
lor an educational era of low technology will no 
longer be sullicienl . This art icle provides a 
glimpse 01 how classrooms may be structured 
to meet different learning styles. 








Integraling TeChoology and Inatructionol Melhods 
lJH/grIing J/ ScIlOOI 
R(K;4lntly I was ,nvll"d to parbclpate "' a new schools 
""!\/gn s1U<Jy grOUjl. The.,oup...as ~ 10 pl(M(le Ih8 eo..-
cawnal r~erltS lor io(erpretation by archoleds '"(0 ltv..., 
MW ~ WldingS. The group spenl 1009 tlOUrS d lsc~ssing 
reSirooms, omees, teach\l r s tumture. classroom size. and a 
mynad 01 d~alS, T~ installations <ecerved IhoIr &hare 
ot diOleUlsion i"ICIuCIong types 01 systems. how many. _ how 
they should bot made avaolable 10 students. The documanl that 
t es ~ l te-d Imm tM" discussions (USa 5O t , Tc-peka I'~b li c 
S<hooI~ series) wal "r>gth y a"d ootai lOO COt"ICe rni "ll me edi.l-
cat.,,,,,1 aoo techOOk>g""'l reQIJUe"""'ts tor !he schools, The 
slldy was 111M IUmrId over 10 !he arc~Jtec:tI lor lharr rende<rIQ 
of a $d1ooI DUi(dlng. Mh<lugn three n ..... schoo(s \"fflre berrlg 
~-e ccmput!!f "oellOO magrlet a Mturat IICOOOCe magnet , 
anj a -tr;!dil"""'-lr 5(;hoo l--1o sa,~ lllOooy. lIIey WIl r. to tle ca r· 
bon eopies 01 ~t:h OIOOr. The a""'~",,( at the .,,,eaiorI 01 It>o 
DOSIneI and Wl <;OI\$ut!abon .... 1I> II>e deSIgn .lUdy group, pre-
'..,Ied a noor pi"" usmg al( tha cunent con~iderati<lns tC)r 
buiI<IIng sclloojs. The cIa • .,oom$ wen. odenl~1 "' Size and 
"h~P i, ladrttle. In aach class room were the ... me, and tile 
Bill Bridges Is Ihe D;feclor of Technology Ser~lces 
lor U .S.O, 501 , To peka, K S. 
EducallOflalConsideralJOM, Vol. 23, No, 2. Spring 1996 
da .. rooms d.,OOd in(O po<lS .eparatrIQ S(ude<\ts WlIO p<mary 
and intermedlCIle ~ge groop • . As the deta iled Wk1in9 plan o 
prog ressed, tec~nolOQY was ;"Iegrated inlo l~e classroom 
baH<! on I SOVIe .,OOsioo; altMd"oeI1. would U$O a collabora· 
1Ml1e"""""9 method oIlnsul.Icloon. 
Aevlewinllll18 E.<peri.Mca 
AlthOugh ils too lato 10 make c""nglls iI\ Ih~ loregoi .... 
oesogn process. a review hog~hghtod &e"III<8I weftS ,""I """'It 
not consideo"ed or -"':'111 d""en by !he WfOO\I prlCltd.,. Fin;!. lire 
technologies we<e planned using tne "t)Ian~et· 'IlIlroach-
e,~,y rOOm wou ld have the sam" Tedtnoiogical capa bilitoes 
l'lt1 ilG tf>i. approach .. rIOt rl(lCes.sari~ bad. it lakes n<) QCCO<Jnl 
oj ,aryong tOSlrllCl>Or>i!l methods and !he lectt>o1ogiu!haI!>es1 
IUpporI troem "eaten! to the "on. size 1i1$ .... _ 00sq> 
p""cl\lle Tn,s "btan~e( ajlproach lor technology ..... sup-
po~9d by anon ... r "bIar'lket- ~OO-I!W oohboraTlva learfl-
ing InstrllCti or>ll l m€tllo<! was best and att OJ .SOIIS WOUld I:>Il 
IIIvgh1 in tI\9t "",mer 1>10110& I h ...... ne,er menl>Oned rurncv-
I""", The 'N.trucbonal rfM!U'IOd ..... S 0818"""""<,1 wrlhout any 
tI"o:IIqlt lor cunirulum, In facI. cwriculum has yet (0 be wrrt!(m 
Oe-spile atllI\G OI1goirlg discussion In educ;JtiOl1 ton,ms con· 
cer~ ing currot ~ lu milec hnOiogy intefll"8t.,n, Our ~roup ,nlrlnsi_ 
cally based lie lec~nology ",,",sionl On all inSl'uchonal 
me1hod!l deosoon 
Other lallures ... lire de$lQn proCtiS onetuded OUr retalJon. 
stop ""'" II-.. archilect. Tho fifs t 01 OOf fa, lyres was "'" ask .... 
the ~rcl1ltcct, btlf",e Nnng, ~ t>oot h<S e.~,"'i"nce \'lI tll "'~I/! I ling 
lechoof"llY in r,," .. bu,ldloge._ My fi'lt con""rSllt>on w~h lhe 
ardlrlects. btlsides pertunesory intt<:4.oCIooo", was "Who OS )'<lU" 
l8C~ooIogy oonsul1arrt1"" to which r ~rvlld lire answer -We 
don' 'nQude !eCtV"oO!ogy in lhe <:Iesq"I. you ~dd that On after we 
liIvs/1 b"il:tng: Atle, . tr.lghterur>g ""l lI\at misur"lderslandi ng, 
",,8 GOnlln"e<\lO Ie! IIII' urt;/"JIlOCl make O<IocatiOOllI ~"""': 
lire shapo 01 the dassr-oorn5. \herr Sale grouping by $dUc3Iloo 
level&, r.cronokJ?<:allayOUl. and posrIIOn in relabOfl 10 the rest 
or lire buildng taciht,,,, Thai d.-nl sound so bad ~n~t you 
rea'>e that lt1ese a re e-ducalioMl deoeion&.., '.'Ihod'l e<.!ucalo rs 
p/coyed no pa rt. Had we oot~rm i n ed t~ c<m lwlum Ilrst alld 
subseque-ntly the instructional meth0d8 best SUIted tor eacfl 
parI oIl~e currlcukrm. we would hue IHlen deSign'ng OUf 
dassrooms aoo culr"lClllum l(lG(ead of the arcllotocl 
The res,""t; of all II1;s ,(Woew: Inslructlona l inotl'lods can 
and sho uK! aNeel Clawoom 003>9" technology c~n . uppon 
e<.I~catlon tletta, Ihroog~ spec,lic "ppllcation tQ QtrucU"""j 
tectnques. and curriculum should be the basehne tor aM doc. 
810nS inCluding ,nslruc(ionar met~ods . Gooa cur"culum 
iooude. 'i"ed " .. slruc!lonal techniques which c.~ be opU· 
mi~ed wim tecr.noJog ins Implemented lpec ihca lly to , upport 
them. e" ..ca!kln _ (0 take oorrt,oI ar<I bowl<! t:ia,"""""S 
oohic:h lacil~a\a lea"""g mrough thG integ, aLOoo ot let:hnolog~ 
efld 'nsln.odoonel """hOdS 
Classroom Oesign Stand~rd. 
Archlectl ~a,e a nun"tlet ot ~ardar<.ls tl'ley follow when 
~ b\oiIdrn\lS. Mel&( ot those standards nvotve buddrIQ 
t;Qdas (U8C 1991) ep«:rlyrng square 1ootAge. -gn!h9 v«rtrla· 
tion, e\eclrieat wirkl'], e(C. TIle ... aUl COdeS ",rit!oo b'f' a9""Q<)S 
"00 are CO<lC\!ffied aboul !.lito!)' tor people. Ti!clvloIogy has it. 
own sel ot codes for ",rO'lQ, ventilation. o-!cctricai emrS$ioos, 
end electric pr>V."er (A.NSVTIMIA Serre,). These co<.Ie$ are 
concerned "'I~ equ~enI end envirOf"'_1 salely. When • 
COrfM!S 10 l!'IO des09n 0( elalsmomS !toe standards afe ~xlon-
6ions 01 exhstir>g bulkling Dnd ,aletv codes . It ...... are to fflaly 
design cl3$srooms "I'lirTloZW for s(u""~1 learning, we mu.t 
change our "code based' Itn<ing abOut classrooms end adopt 
le;un"'>g-<:CtHered der;;,gfoe. The lo1klwing lable sumrnanzell 
some consrde.-allons conceming ltois CNlnge 
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CmsSi2e 00 ", hat the Sct1OQ~ , 00 
Currieviu m I Can tte taughll~ ~~~~~:~~~I? r a , 
, 
I '''" 
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~ 
in the " 
, , 
.~"" Instr...:tLl:'''al methods OOS! lISed in classfOolns , , deSIgned to cptimo,e the s trengths of e<>Ct>-
" lecl1nology ... fusen. , 
'~ r,; I I . ' t i , , learning style whOch . , >d in a tochrrlogy-infu sea 
" ',"",0;. , 
, 
I ""~, , 
In 1973, Stanton l eggett del l1l9d a planolnQ Pf().:ySS lor 
desig,,;ng new schools (De Chiara & Callencler (1973)) . 'n his 
article he promoted too idea of fleXD lily atld c/'Ial"!gQ for school 
I:>uildings. TOe concept was that classrooms mu"" be oosigne<:J 
10 undergo continuou s change responding to continuo usly 
chang ing educ atio nal prog rams- "don't tie educati on down " 
Th is roncep! has 1I111uer.:ed architects atlCl educators l or many 
years. It insures a co nti nuatioo o! the "oooI;i e cultH'" architec' 
ture for sdiooIs--the one sl::/e fits all Classroom which can later 
be changed to another one size fits all classroom. In one 
{especl Leggett was ri ght-<>ducationa l prog rams appear to 
change frequently, Eduoation has 001'1 run head on into sC>tne-
thing Ula l changes faster-technology and educators hal'e 
boon asked to .,(xlI'\XJrate tedY'lOlogy into the wn1cv1u nt , 
A Necessary Techno log ioa l Aside 
Fo.r purposes of this papef, it is necessary 10 doet..., tec~ ­
nology as i t w ill be used "' the rema,rK\e[ of tllis discussion . 
TectHlOlogy wij l 00 defined as e""troric tools rastlling ffOm the 
irwenlion of the m>::roch lp wt-. G!l can 00 used fOt' lea rn ing and 
irlStrL>Otk>n , In geooral, tIl!!y fal it1to I t>e categ:>r1es of VOIce, vk\eo, 
and data systems, Ot' corronations tt>e reol. Older tachn~es 
such as telephones. a<.Oo--visual systems. and mainframe com-
pulers which oow OOnefll frDnt Of have becom e depel'lderll on 
rr.croch'P lochnok:>gies are oouded in lhis doefinil k>n , 
Curricu l umITec~tlQlogy Integration 
EdllCat>on has OOan as~"d to ' integrate" toch(>o1Ogy ... to 
the c...meum , In most caoos, we have ' associated" technol· 
ogy \'11th cu roc ulum. We peric<m the same ""'"=tionat fu nc" 
tion s us ing t e c ~no l ogy an d Mava made t he teac~ing of 
tochoology skill s its own subject. We rea~y ooed to treat tlle 
techrdogies themsel""s as tools arv;f hlt"i,lrale the "resuI~' of 
lechoology (i.e, informatkl" and communicatioo) ;"to th~ cur-
riculum. This ;i~w aSSOO1es that like ·cra~oo 101 " arld 'pend 
101", "technology skil s 101 " am 'eclY'dog~ ski ~s IOZ" wil oo 
taughl a! the appropriate times in the currWum \0 provm stu -
, 
, , 
::11. '""" , 
" = , ,, , 
donts the skrlls they need. Why discuss thi s it1 a paper aoout 
lhe fu!ure of ciass,oom des<gn? tt a lklws us to free tlle ClJ rncu" 
lum from " ila ro wa re/software oOOritation atld oonce~trate 00 
a&S iS!i[1g teacM rs arlO learMrs by llS ing technology to opl~ 
mile cI ~ S$room oosigns bonefiting Instructklnal methods. 
Technology Designs 
Ou r approach to date has boe n to incorpOrate a ll lecil-
PlOIog>es , c< as n"my as we can aftord, into o_ory ciasSl"oortL 
We do this bocause we never <now what instructb-lal methOd 
".i ll be in use at any giv"" t'me and our classrooms must be as 
~exl:Jl e as poss itl e. I'\It>I€ oot oeces",,~~ "bad" , tN & is a costly 
way to use lec hnology and our classrooms a r~ stilt nol nGCil$-
sari y oplrnized 10 I""erage iIlstructk>na1 mett<xIs , By """gnn g 
auf ciasst()(;<l1s fOf ",struet""'" methods irlteg.-ated l'ith tech· 
rdog~ tools we can pr.,..,;.je oone r enl'i rDnmetllS tor learn ing. 
&me assutl"'Ptklns musl be made concernj np toctJrdc>gy 
systems " sed to opti mize classroom designs. first and fo re" 
most. learners must 00 responsible users, TIley do mI abuse 
lhe tochnology , Th ey understand its capabil ities, Users must 
101 01'1 3lntple security rneasu res rega rding netw()f\(s and soff" 
ware. They must aloo understand and abide by the legal uses 
01 softw.re. All techootogies are pari of an it1te grated scl1oo f-
v.iM s~stem The core 01 the system is a ootwork capa~1e 01 
. 0...,.." video. and dala oommunicatioos wh;cr. accesses peo" 
pie. place" a rv;f informal"'" fOt' the f:<JfPOse of educat"'" and 
leaming. Fi na .~, me concept of 1ochnology space" is used 10 
d(liir"l(l hew ~cces$ is o rgaf>i2ed on tile network. T!ldlmtogy 
space ca rl be eilile r p rivate Of put>ic. It is a Iocatkln '" an infor-
mat"'" storage rl"l(;(IIum wtlCre us<)1"s place informalion fo r thei r 
own o r otl>ers U$<l. We oornutimes reler to lhese k:>cations as 
home d iroctonos, po r&Or'lal folders , Or piliti c access folders or 
directories, Sorns of the tech nology s~stems u&€(l late, in the 
Classroom designs are ""'the r mature no,. cheap. Th ey are mal 
systems. """""'or, Jrv;f wherI uwi 10 fu lfill Sp.ecific educatklnal 
l ...-.:tioos make '*"'00 for I~arn ing , 
Educational Considerations 
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Tltetlnology SySI,m Ottsign 
Tile leetloology aY$lem ~$tgns 10' schools should C<! 
hea¥lV ba&&d on a C$llral e<lvcalOon r.etwo<k avaolal)l, 10 III 
students and 51<1". The nel'lr'Ork mu", ar;:Cep( <!ala tlom IIIIIIous 
i1put so..ces SUCfl liS keyboa<d aro;J ........ 8. digitized video 
from a VIdeO 'I!IrievaI and distribuUon sy5Iem and voice bom 
Regaled "'Iepho", I:ySIemS lor VOIC8 ..... 01 8"" audIO ,1COf(I. 
ilg The ICIIOOII releten::e ~brary must be _sible. The ne\-
'MlI1< "..,81 be capable 01 poovidi'>g connection 10 I'" Inte,ne! 
IS ..ell as Y8roOUS OOfl1!OO«:1aI netWQlts and i:HJI8(r. DOatd sva-
!ems. M SludMIS and suolf mUSl be able to a«ess il Inrougn 
remol<! 00de . ,emOlo control. Of dial';" 24 I'lOufi a Clay. Only 
1'oi1h Ih,S bid 01 access""; l1 stu<1e<1ls .. 1"(1 slall be able 10 h'ly 
u\oI ,Z/I the l!!<:hOO IO\lY syslems to, insl rllCtion alld learn ing 
Each $! Ll(I(lnt and stan is provkled ...xess 10 S persoo&1 lolOOr 
wh~ oorLtain$ thQrr clo," notes aoo wOO<, In Md itioo lI"ley can 
aOCe$$ g'OVP l",oors lor each 01 their oours&S lor IIOC<ISA 10 
common '060U'~. This is the technology sp8C& mtlnllOr'W)(l 
.. ,I"" ~ allows IIIe sludonts arK! $131110 mo.. r'l)&ly I""" 
class to ClaN .no c\<ISsroom 11> d assroom always IIlII! 10 bo ... 
COf'II.ct W1Ih ItIe<' own leaching or learning informallon arod 
InJormation l'lI6Our<:es The ood 0/ \he digressoct\. 
"'. """,\loNlI Melhods 
Ollon ,otened to as teachIng strateg,/HI (Smrth 1971). 
instruc\lOtlaf metto::>de am the way in which nom'llltr(ln i$ I'll'" 
Mnled 10 th& stud...,1 10. learning. Reafiling lMt nO i"'!rue-
Uonel mOlhod ",mains pur .. ",he.e student I& •• n;n; is 
oorot<Imad. f ha~ selected .. ~ mett>ods wtlrch are bro;Id"" 
!!greed ~ (Sn"M I ~71 l and lor 'o'It1id\ dassroom des;gn nrod 
trx:tne>lOll'l can be spec,fic to ~ti m;ze lhe instruction , Tho I",· 
",wing clel ln il lor1s have beoo used 10 at<! in tor.:u$i nll on rho 
design nnd Weg raUon 01 toc1Y>;)fogy lor ctaS3fOOO'lt, 
Clauroom Desig'" 
The 1<)11(1",lno claS5,oom layouts have 1>e&n p1e~.,.;I 1o 
anMnce n I)prllcuiar Inwucbonal melhr><.l L h~ve milde 00 
9It8ff1)11O ~ Ihem 1I>\Ift!h!'r inIo a schoof buikl"ll The 8I'IaI)e 01 
Iha claNroom lhe 8lfangemenl 01 the lu.nllu ... ar>d lhe 
l&ChnoiOll'l usad iiI'& p~ 0/ ""pe~ arodthe h91p 01 
archi1e<:U (Ott Chiara and callender 1973) who Mvo", \he 
Jland9,ds lor yea.s Whrfe ,I IS ",,"5",' 10 Uf>derslano theM 
OGIIigo>s lor 6eeQ":::Iao ~ schools or un/versibes, thel9 I, aP[)k:il-
biity 10 elemenrary levels as welt. In ""lITIe c.asGI the cr_ oom 
... lOOk IItrndiar. but !he 1eChnofOOV implemenlaUon Is new In 
OChers. "" 0899"0. lu,r •• l>ngs. ano:t t«hnoIogy will aflC<! new. 
Skfl lllRe,>el itlon 
l'Iepeille<f Pf8oCt~e of a rna"",,1 ""', 0< mer1ta l Cf."I'plion to 
PMn <911e. reS!)Ol1S'l to a I1ve n st"""' i. AAho<Jgh f\O! a lavor1Te 
way 10 InstrUCI, The "(t"Il & ki l" rnelOOd is otten ~ booT way 10 
a.chMIve a cleslrad resLiT (see T)'pKlg I 0<' H., ...... ~ir:'i::<I llon lat'es) 
Design-AmpMI\6aTer s.ealln g. oomputLl<S at the ' ear 01 
e!lCl1t;er. se '"", lac lf'!g lhe teach". narrqw des\.: space 8t tr.e 
front of each t'er-eU"!""I' lace the leache , 10 .eceive diree-
tbls afld ''''''Y 110m the leache! whi~ wor~ 
TechnoIogy-EI&dror.c ,",h,t~rd. prcjeClOr &ereen. sus-
pended "..,ltiIneOa prqec:torlSOurod sysIolrn. _ sn.:JenI I\IIS a 
n .. ....:"".., mUlrme(ia 'OrOrkSIaIrOn. --...- rernow control sysIrtm. 
Di&c:ulllofo 
P8ftlCrpalion In a teacne, controllea <iSCOw'H 10 etIIIbte 
SWCIenlS 10 ....... 81 eondu""",. wnt>n B predetetmoned ff8!M-
_ 01 ~. n.. usual'y tal<H the lor,., of que1ti(lnll 
8no an$W(lrs b y both students and teachers It allows l~a 
1OiI<.:he •• ,"",0 PfHU'T'ahly!\as Itle most ~ . 10 lead !tu-
dents Into Und &f51an<lmg 01 the subject arod tonCOPiS under 
diw..rssOon, (Eng l;,; h liTemture 101) 
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D-
Oesign---Re<:tafl\lu/a' 'ha~. ~ lor len s1udents arid 
1<,aChe'---s1u!IenIs ar'anged" • hor$e$hoe ""ape Ior'dsc .... · 
soon purposes. 
Furn,IU",--"U- shapod I"bla w~h glass top. compU1e, 
monitors helow glass ""th I<&yboard lrays. open end 01 "u" 
/ac@&displaywall--te8(1lcrb:atGdat "'ohead o/tIletable 
T ed'<IoIogy---8asic ~sIIIesI stu:lent 'MlI1<;laooros for note 
tal<iog. tead>e< with full ",,-,timedia Qlp;tbO llT)t. elecl:mnic '""'ite· 
I>o.a rd , p rOj(lC~on se. oon. proje<:Torlso und s~.tem in ceiling, 
te3Che r remote oonlml, lor projeclion 
l ...:ture 
An inTorma!ion ,~ion Slraleg)', leeture <s based on tt\e 
P<emi.e !rn.1 \he teatlle( ""owe the lL'\lormabon and the be.t 
way 10 pa ... ~ 10 \he Sluder'It Is to P<&senl it serially lrom sta~ to 
finOSh_ Ac\i ..... otuOenl parlicil)ation Is limited 10 respondi"lg 10 
quesbons asked by tile taacI>er 10 ~ rece<pI 01 !he 
inlormalion Although I. _ aislaVOt. this method C8n be very 
ef1acIive. Good Iecru.es are aImosl an "" lorm and may req .. e 
"..".e pn!J)ara1ion tharI_ od>ar me-IhOdS 01 onslruClron. 
Desirp-Amptutheat« _"ng 
Fumtt<.n!---flows 0/ tableS ""'" glass lop. eomputer monr-
tors below glass W>lI1 ~eytlOef<f uava-tQachcr !aces Siudenl$ 
'llith wide lecMe/demons!.atOln table WIth co~uter monilor 
below lPss top 
TechflOio.;ly-Bas.;: 51U<lGnl "-or1<"~tion. tor not"". "'acne, 
with lull mu lti me dia cBpa~ i I IT~ aM .emote moo,", and . ay-
ooard. e lect,,,,,.:: wMoboa rd. roc,"", s uspended mu ltimed ia 
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r 
P'orector1sound Il'$Iem, vef1o::al and honzoll1&1 dOgual vill&O 
system to recortllectu,e(dem()l'l$""""'" leac1ler .emale COI"IIIOi 
lor a l lE'Cl1nOlOgy. 
CoII,bo<1IU ... t. ... ,nlng 
The process 01 w<:rting as a membe< 01 a group wlle,em 
ellCl> member conlnbute& Information 10 3UOW me group to 
altaln l!;nooMeGge oIlhe ""Ole. A melllOd, wry mu;:n In vogye 
_ t/'Ie laacher acts a~ , guir:Ie aoo rnsouro& to M8HII II~· 
<':IonIa In Slaying "on lask." Often" prOOocI oriented method 
which e~& st\.OtlefllS 10 (Io$(;o've r 300 intO!jlrate relilod 
kl'lOWledge Th roog ll tll eir own ... O<!< and interests. 
DesIgn--Rec!ir>guiar room, """'\lable partiti OOS 10 eli"lt!O 
inlO wo.iclea 10< live 1I\.I<1CfII~ . cae/> cu bicle ouili1t&<j "'lI h lable 
fo, Group wo ,k. teaCher IOC.IltOXl <>1 wo ,;; table III the ceme, 01 
tho ,oom, 
Furn~u'e--la'tl'llables and romlortable c/)a,,', 
T&eMology- Each cubO::le has II mullimedoll eompot ... , 
will> 2, · moOllOr. teaeI>o!l'$ MIllion moumlld on roove8l)1It carl10 
allOw relOCation a1 any CUb""", ... ..wonk: whneb:lllrd. sc'een, 
8USj)IIIIOe(I mul\lrneda PlCllecIorlsound sys1llm. _at capa_ 
ble 01 _g and eontroIlong aH workslanons. II!ItCher remoIe 
CDI1tr<ll 01 P'o,ectIOII $V$tem. 
Independent Study 
A s~nym IOf ,OOMel",,' ,.".",iflg wilh 9",<Ia~ from a 
Ie3.CIW ViNle t'\OI Indy indeponden~ lIIe stOOotll ~ 1140<19 
to master & bOdy of I<r\O'Mcdge 00 a patti;;ular .... bjoo o. tOlJl<;. 
-0---'-






" \'x.,,,d 7 
~~ 
The teacher pamapates StmIa~y as in 1;QI~b<><a""" IeatnOng. 
acttng 10 di.OCI "'" student·. _td> and $1UIty and prtWide 
leedbad< to Ionnula'e and tes, kte.M and conduSlon • . Usually 
" method lor aavanced ,"ullenl$ '0 allow" wlll" r ,a nge 01 
... posu'" to IOpo::s IIt"<I tde<os ,,~,OI:t "M1h the mam stbjec1 
otthestudy. 
0esign---.8 " 8 cubde WIth 6' 8(II.nj aosorbt"ll pamoons. 
Fumilure- Desk space on ttvee side-s. addilo:.>na! ella;' 
Technology- Full mul,'medla compute. with spea!;e. 
p-,ooe bulIH.,,- 2, ' moMO( '0< laYOUT ar>d ~is/1i"'l 
Se l, S,udy 
Too anainm"", 0/ k"owlOOgu throog h ~T di rected SHJ(ty 0' 
expe rience in a SlJ bjecl 6 'e.'.i WllhouT formal IItJdar.:e. AW l! ar.j 
cont inui"9 e<lucati oo NlS ofTen 'lKl09niled ,hi s 'nstru.cti""" , 
meIt"OO by (JYing SIlXlerll~ o-oojT tO!""'IIIe e~pe r~-" Many poe<>-
pie are ~re bng .,"me's .. l\e1he1they 'eaille ~ or 001. The.. 
a.a;:urruiale<1 e"Pll"ences. _df"lO, SIU:Iy 9nd perso ..... and worI< 
'elaoonsh(ls pt<Mde a VIiS! amoo", 01 lu"IowIedoe which allows 
them 10 """""""' and be wooessIlIln "", W("" "nd per$ClI\III 
1M>$. The _ .... de !OOOe$S 10 1'lIIitOIII08S. dlSClJ&SIOI'\S and o'J\e<. 
actions. made PO$$ibi9 by lectll'lOIogy .... _ 10 locus "..".0 
imporla""" on tho sdI sIudy 0lSl1llClionBl me\IIOd. Ad'rwltStrat0r5 
can·t desrgr> a room lor &ell away. L8ilrntng takes pLaco a"Y· 
_¥td~. MIl and ~ l«fInOIogyacooss 
0>_ 
When we ti,,"" in te,ms 01 an InS{Iuctional melhOds! 
oassroom c1e"grVt~ hnoiogy systeml Int'-'9 ,altOn, the ro a r~ 
changes thai m"Sllake place In OU. !I' inl",'9. n>e I"st is ·Cf.· 
a tive l ead~rshi~ · No"t, thai insl ructlonal n' e thods can and 
sr.oukj ailOCl class.oom des<gn. A.nd ~st, 'c leati "" sehe<iJl i"'l " 
Creallve Leade .... hip 
This IS 1"0balJy the rnool Imponant cn''''9E!. S<./'II:d dSlricts 
must be9O"t 10 Ihmk ... new ways. Sn.O&nt lear'nng mUSI bec<trr>e 
!he filS! pnonty. leadet~ tNt alaI'S "tNt the"1ned and ""e" 
.... "ill \ail 10 _ ~ of tecIlflOklgy. tecIlnologylCtJrnWUn 
integral IOn. and vaned instructiOnsl rnelhod. MaximIzing aU 
th_ areas ~ twchGrs 1he 100II10 __ ~ of dIfe<. 
en! learntng SIyIcs and opIi'rlImg the t:J1S1I'iCI cumcUum lor stu-
<loots. Creattve IcadefShip WIll play lIIe maror role In provd"'l 
S\lJ<IerU 1"1/)"'" and e><clli'lg learni"lg 8r1";ronments. 
InSIfUOl ional Meth<>d. Af!&et Class,oom Oe.i Qn 
We can nQ longe. allo.O to la~<I 6 ono .il" li ls a!t 
approach to Classroom de~. TeacI1e.s WOOId like to ha ve 
11le~ daSl; rooms tit tile irlSt.u.c!iooal m&thod. Experloooo shows 
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us lhal. II tIM long boIen recognized Iilal somo wbledS bi",eM 
Iran a .pecIa~ cl;Iss.room li.e. mu""" an, $dence, e1c.). ~ 
is b"", 10 'nliu thai core subjects (math, English, hisUlfy, 
/lie.) <;lin I:>IInriI in 1IKI same way While' $pIICIOlIizad equIPMent 
IS nol necn nrv 10 I"ach these $ub)eClS. optImiZIng In" 
1ns/n.II;1rQ",,1 methods tor leaChing can have a majof i~ on 
SIUden1Icarnng. W" $&01 some 0I11Id Ihlnking 81 !he ..... ~i1y 
level, IM$ " ItIe se<;OfIdary. and almO$I no"" in alemenwy 
Idroob. Thai does IIQ1 mean h"""""". lhal "' .. stOOdnl con-
sidar lhe 100 IOf eleme .... ..-y studenlS. 'M>en we con5idel !he 
e"l)enso 01 inleg.abng the Inlormation and communications 
I"""ided bytecnnology wilil oor cu~....", we must plan 10 
oI.llllin tMI<y beI1G1it possitrle Ic>r $!udenl$. Team teaclW>g. lot-
".~m ple, "hilr" team rnembe<s are WO<lg in dltlerO<1t inSllcoc' 
llooni moth<X!s , co uld I>e maXlm i2ed fur the IMm', strengths 
.. IIh specII>::a1ly ooslgned dassrooms 
Cre. tlve $l;h i'dules 
nia is .. """ s ...... " . The "c('OI"", ClIU"r'" class,oom makes 
admrnIWalOli ,....·s """""_ doesn't m.lMt wha1 cIassIoom 
you lIM. When c:Ias$tOOl'l'lS are (ifle<enI. and valioo.e I)MS ()1 
th$ cunlcUum are taught us.ng (iflerGr"Ij instr~ metIIOOs. 
we'. ~ 10 IooIt: at II mucI"I diltereni type 01 ClaSS echeduhng 
" you warn a real cha~ try 10 devisa a CIMS ~ that 
taka ad\Iamaqe 011 SI)8CIaIy dl\S$IOOms WI\tI specifically inIe· 
galGd lec:hoologres lor optirnarng nstn.w;b0r\31 melllOds thIS 
CM be VOO" nUl paper. 
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Multimedia Is one of the more powerful strate· 
gies for technology In the c lassrooms of 
tomorrow This article focuses on the potential 
of multimedia to aller learning environments in 
public schools. This author presents a field 
tested model and si ~ stap plan for using multi· 
media in the classroom. 
Multimedia's 
Potential in 
21 st Century 
Learning 
K~y Schultz 
MUlti roodia is an expand ing . p:w.'erlu l IOC ~ n<)ioOY tl>.1t pro-
.!doo learne r contr(ll ov8I a WISI array QI le$O<.J roos, Mullimedia 
9OCyciop@dias , datal><to;e8, Blld . 'str\ICJlion ~ 1 "", rsa wa re pro-
vi<Ie class rooms Instant access k> av~i lo ~1<l $OrJ nos , 1mal1''Y, 
and lext 10 rMke concepts C<>n"Ie a l~ LlI8 mlng eM be macIi! 
mo<a .,.lbra nt , coIalxlrallYe, e xoli"ll, ~nd memor~1:>Ie thrOug~ 
tead1 e ri"O(lJ~ Sluoonli'lfO(lrJQod ~O'1edla poojecli. 
Reward' IIa& p~ thai ~~rr.ers '/r'I'Io $H, neal, RII<I ;mer· 
ac1 .. im OlI1Ie<1t area matClfio\! no! onv _mber wllal 11101)1 tearn , 
I>JI aIs<> Lrid6l'!lla<>O il (Ward 1994) Slvdents v.TlOH leamlng 
sl'J1e5 do noI r~n(I \() tt>e 1!lIdiIionel leacNr1g !IVIeS (an be 
...,..,_ and mobV3!$:11O loom lI"tl,.rg~ tile use 01 m""medla, 
TechonolOIlV Integrali"" 
Technology 'ntegtD~oo into our SOCotty IS esca.taung 81. 
raprd pace WhoIe'~ Qln be seen ,n homes. Ilea busi· 
n&SS<I$. ohoppoog rI'II'h. and benk$. ~ is th3Sing In many cl/tss· 
fOOInS ~ OU' OB1IOt'l. ~~y 1OClr(1 teel'lnOlr::lQy in 
varyrng degrees. Mailing 'oohnology ..... rla.tl1I to all learners 
has become an asawllw,1 p;;Itl crt p'ovollrng 8IlIlnlPIiaie pWIc 
eriJcato:;rn to al Nnet1(;ll ... 
'M'r8I II I succo:..sfuI_ lot SWClenta in IOCiIy'lI cass-
,ooms? Th,. qu.,tion 15 the real Cnallenge for eCluCalotS 01 
lOday--lo -.n .... wh~1 stuo:t_ need 10 1» tauglll ,.,... \hill 
... 11 n>31<e tr>ern produ!;tt'll9. suceHStui c~rzen. '" a changong 
-'d Th& probIotm _ n IhIt 18C11h1U"""'~ the WOIkI is ~
from an ,nduSIt .. I·~gi 5OCOely 10 an informallOn·age SCQfly 
(NllISbtl & Abu""",, 1990, Sl. 0'9&, 1993) SChOols I/Ick arry 
",sible cllarrr;Je (Bel & EirncJ..l6I. 1991, ca,dal 1993; PoIoman. 
19901 Llnli 01 no use 0110(nnoIOgy '&$IIle 10 be 11>10 norm 
Stu<lcrrl$ lOOi!y ne<td ~ 1r1Wl"ll1O be IbIo: 10 MC!ion n 
'<>e world of 1ne IUlure (Bell & E""q",SI, 1991. BrOOi!r. 1990; 
Owyor. 1994, Mad<lert>efll"', '990; PI!8ltm6n, 1991, Pere .... n, 
1990; SIlanlPd, lW I) 
Kay SehuUz 1$ S upe.lnlendent 01 Schools 10' U.S.D. 
406. Doniphan County In Wllthena. KS. 
Te<:hnoiogy use shows graa' p<Qmo6e on M"""'9 as 1M 
cala~SI tl)r cha ng" In Am .... lcas M"':8lional svstem (Ball & 
Elmqu'SI , 1991). Preparing stu""nt. to, lhe lulure work! 01 
IW><k ""I I indude Itle US<> o11(1(';h'101O!1\' Uti1i~1rIg """"'edia in 
the da:woom IS on<! \'I~y 10 nel(r 5t\ldanls oeoone mot.vIlIKI 
to team ,,110 """""'" inoepetrdem Irtelong learners (O'ignaroo, 
19901: ewy.".-. 1994) 
Mul timedia B_tits Stud .... "" and Teacher' 
MUtmedia OS defined as lire 'ntegration 01 "'$0,1111, grap/lc. 
audio. and le.dual rnfonnaIIOn Ihrotq1 Ihit o;:ontrot of a COOl)Utar 
t.lA~ IS a powor1uI tool 1hII1 allows the l.ISe' (teachIn or 
SI"""""'l1O ~acI< IhrOu\In ",,51 """,,",IS 01 'IlIf'Iiog typeS 01 i-b. 
""'bon (Bru(leL 1991; Burrough" 1990, O'lg08l'o. 1990; 
tAcCarthy. 19(0). Toc/rooIogy's~, os in Ihit user', oerog able 
to Y!e\y rnIorma\lon in a nc:rn-inear IasI'oon n.. compu\er can be 
used 10 access a viOoodroe that play$ a moIion vW:Ieo ...... and 
_ audilory.lT<'JlhIC. and Ie'" lnIo,mallon 110m I datallG5e 
diclronary or...-.:yclope<ia. 
Using mulb_ in Ihe c\;KSO'oom teaoCher' tteate &xeil· 
.n9 and elle<;liv6 teaming "nvlronmenlS w~era "Udenl$ 
b9(;ome actfllely inyolved In th,,, o ... n learn,ng p'OUU 
Mun,meIIr'a provioes new opportuniliea lor SludenlS wilh vary· 
ng leamong !!lyles. Multi"""'a ~ an ideal mu"I$e!'l1lOly pr&l<1n· 
tal..., plal1(>1'm. employing moIJOn Y>(IeO, ~I Irnage3, audk> of 
... arious types , te.~ aoo grapl'oc:s lI\a! !)errom mar\)' &lOOoin!$ 
Leamo;! become. an act ..... P'OOIlM .. I>e ro S!UCI$r1!S us.e 
the l echooiog.@s to communICate Ifl$" uMarsta nding S!u· 
OOrltS' use 01 mu ltimaoi8 prese ntal~ i~ one w"y to Iotimuillto 
""It e.pression Teachers havB l ou nd Ih~1 mu1!imoxlia projo<:ts 
are a good way to mDtfllata 8Iuo",' IS bOC"U$tJ who.ln studonts 
become inV<llved in multimedia. lhey \)O(:(:o'11e "><c it~d orn:t sell· 
mot' V3t@d(Mayeau , 19941 
Mull imed ia can be ae<:omp l,she<j on various leve ls 01 
sop hi stication dep en<1i11g on Ihn 9qu 'pn'>l!m that Is avall&b!e, 
This means U;at mulhme<ji a can bG as s.lm p le as 5IOOenlS 
pr"l'l" "Il a "deo IX>OI< roport by using a cable OOIYIGC\O. and B 
ccmputet We<:! to a VCR, wi!li 8 tape rGCOr'der prO'Ming SOO"" 
by !>eng p"O.9;led rrIO lhe 80010 iad<. c , " tf119 l&acllers arxI stu-
dents can exper1mer'11 with .ar\oos 1(ICI,,1OIogjes using different 
cOmp""",nl$ to a(lvaneo to a nigher- level ot SOPhisticatIOn 
Teachers C/On be9ln 10 inl"ll'BIIt video came'as. digltl.!ers arxI 
gr-aphics to Cf8llie stuOOnt video P«'H<ltatlons. In advanced 
mrJImOOia. student. can "tille rnUlinadia data _ 10 001-
led: and $Ofl~. spec.". e"er:rs. S<U'dI. narrallOo\ and use 
the CO<T'pJh3r to 0IlJ'Wl"'. $1<1"'. and present OIIomlat<on 
WIlen 1eac""rs use ~ !hey have nOIICed 6i<.den1'!r 
spr!ndlng moro bme on leamong tasks .. ,th lewer diiC,pllr>& 
poot,Ie .. ,s. I)eca""" tIKty are acwety engaged In the team,ng 
pmcess (Amb"", & Hoope'. 1!I9O). Cha'8C1eMbCS 01 "'''''' 
rrUtmoda in Ihit learning pro<:en 11cb:I&: a new potel'l\la1!of 
"""",,,bng students. an Id9aI forun leo oooper_ iearnrg. • 
rt'U\ImodaI avenue to learrong; the atriity 10 Dre8~ i"h:m'QIIOn 
"""'" into bi!l>-size chlril$: a match to aSOOC~e non-Irneat 
tlinking processes; acbV6 partlCipallOn oIihe ""' by user o;:cn-
trot of Ihe """'1'<M(s path: !he po\enbat 011~r .,..,.. typos 
to keep SIUdents locused on 1\ task; 1he plaUor", !of Students 10 
be e"P'essM1 ., lorms Olh'" than .ri\len le.l; and tn ... nINe 
ease in ",ienting S!UdenlS to lho! IUI'lO'IIOI"oS 01 mUI1l~ sofl. 
.... 'e (AmDron & Hooper. t99O; McOe,,,,oil & ContOI, 1991) 
Teactrers WIth li""IOO funds rrood 10 k>o .. lI'OUntl or lCev· 
""Il" PI{Tl3>i<>. 1990) 10 see what "'luipmorn i5 alrtrady .... ai. 
able on the s.cooot M<»t sc hools pinUS' !~pe 'Ko,da(l, 
VC A's camH,as or camoorr:lers, ....r.ictl Pf"""'G n ~~ l or 
uS ing mu ltlmed is. Alte r I' "dlng whate ... er equipment mal i. 
av al ta.t>le. pu ll Ihe ava ll Rb ln pio;;es ~ rou "d your comP<rler, 
E' !>er" ,ent Wllh conr.oction" 10 5<le whal can be ~slb!e witn 
lhe oome<;led oquipmcnt. Sta ~ sma l. Ihlnk big 
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Mlibma<!ka can be- ueOO in I!II8<Y ~ area Sluden1S can 
CfW1e and ~1us1rMe $lOry pI(1tl1e .... in math USIng 11>. compu1 ... 
and 1h8n IId<a1g 1he ~ 10 8 VCR. ove<IIel'd. (If TV. SO 1he 
..tooIe ca.ss can pal1>Opate ., 1IIe SOIuloons of 1IIIl sIOry prot)-
lems HiSlOty and soullOII t'8IlOtts can be mad!> no mAIlmedle 
iJf8S8I'1I8-1JOn$ ....".". """"" e~1enI gfO~ projects. Cumcl.lJJm 
areas can be .ntegratlld 10 I-dude 1he IangLl.\(/(! arts I"oilll !fie sa· 
~ aodlC<" IIle nis!<l<y. The poss.bli!ies are ImMs. 
Mu ltimedia empna.,z&s luchl<>g aC ross !~ e cvmcu lum 
maki <>g CO<Yle¢tIO<lS fro m sma ... lop.ocS to ", r!l<lr te>picS. A ben· 
9111 of uSirljj multimedia is !ne Ojlpo~ un.ty to r.a,~ Children 
...ooung ar>d learnmG 1"9'l11Hi' IAuIlome<I03 makes ~ poSSllie 10 
leach cl"Ilidran 10 "le",,' ... ith one eno1l"ler. ""'ictl can be OM 
1001 in prelll'nng sluo...-ns 10< 1I'Ie WOfId 01 worI<. 
Nulllmodia as 3 ~alni"!I Tool. 
An ,n$lruc!io<Ia!I awlicaoon II"IBI comllrflSS a wOe range 01 
media (SOUnd. vidoo. images. !e.u 10 COfMIY conlent to lhe 
Sh.od .. ,! is O<1ly as good as II\e way ~ is....oo, W\1en used SOtn· 
p/}' 11$ preoon!ation OOVO:U 10, 1r8" &mitt"'ll mass; ..... "rnoums 
of !lalll. multimWia technOlOgIes add !o lhe ·.,formaMn ove,· 
klad" Rlre~~y a>perier>eoo tl'/ many te~che", ond learners. But 
_ 1_ 1O}ClY'dogies are appl>&<l ioslead as 1001. lor s.lruc· 
lu,ed inquiry based 0<1 hlgne,·order Ihinking. us"",,, aclively 
crea1e ""''' ""n menial models (Kozma" Croni"9"r 1 E!92) 
There are two IDWl uses of rnuIImedia in !he da9!lrDOm' 
U an i""ruc\ionaI 01 Ieclure I1XII for Iha tlOCUIty member. end 
U e irJIIrnrrg tool for S1Udenl <de . The lan...-,s"'" ultimate .... 
lor mr.IIlmedia MlfIlmecfla. a ch!rllenoe an:! catlbe an "IlPO" 
1 ...... 1y !O e)<l>efimem ... 11'1 new <:iIIs"oom teadlinq and orgaN-
"llOna! molt>od s Inal ;n~'eue, students' pfOdu~liv,!y and 
encourage. active 18arni "9. Witn tM u .... of new lea~h i ng 
rnoth<:>ds. t he clasS(oom Can mO>'1\ lrom a teacl"le r-c""te'Go 
approac h 10 a student-eenlcroO llPf)!"08CI1 
Tlidv"IoIogy enab~$ tea<.:!"lorl! 10 creala mal"'>8is by com· 
binl"ll visual. lextual. and liuUllory in/Qrmabon inlO mu~imeo:la 
~Iructir;nslles.soos. no. role 01 the INCller becomes thaI 01 • 
lacoliCiltor 01 Ioorninq ramer 1I'Ian a (!elWerl'r 01 inIormalrOl'l 
The ul!lmate use 01 munimedlil1o< ~ Ie!'Imil'lQ is In 
the I'IiW'Id$ o1l11e S!U(lertl$ Ter;hnology-basOO """"'IIOS preMoe 
opperlUnlties fOl expenonces U""Il highe<-<>roe. PfOCfi54S 
IOCfOSS _rat traditio""l O'SCiJIhnes m'<><4> <:ieVQl<)pme<>! 01 
projects based 00 ~ 00'" lheme Recog~;,;n9 1M inlQf&c!OJr1 
among r8s"uctu re<i lea rning experiences . ~u"iculu m, aM 
te&ChefS. techr"lolo:>]y·. i'"!laCI 01"1 me eo1 product 01 thai inle.-· 
8CI0:<1 wil be changod ",a rn ing e.penerv.es lor stude<lts, 
Planning for Mul timedia 
Howles and Pell e"ll,1I (1993) prllsenled a $II\ISn'SUIP 
~proacn 10 designing an inslrl.lCtior'oal multrrne<10 Ie&son. Ttls 
_Sle-p approacn car> be lfid tl'/ the teacher in drMv..-rg 
\eaI:IIer-direcled Ie$$ons usrng multrmedra. 01 ~ can be USOCI II)' 
me i/lIOEInI., plarvwrg a SludanI·ceruered muHlrnedo.l P<OIIOCC 
The .even steps ate: 
STEP l' Select potential lessons 10f multimedia 
e nhar.oomenT 
STEP 2' O"s<;ribo speciHr:: lear ... ng <lIJ!C«rJeS lo r a lesroon 
STEP3' C ' eato a~ o uliine for th e sequence o f I he 
contenT 
STEP 4 lde<>tily al"ld 1>& speerfo: malc"al. I" be used 
STEP S: ExplOre mullimedla lechniques for p<es&n!Jng 
-~ STEP 6: Develop a IIOIytiOanIIor ilia mullrrno<la ItiSOtl 
STEP 7: PfO<b::<r the lesaorr USIng multimadra alJll>O<i'"rg 
$Oftwate 
The creat>::rn o! a multimedia preserna~oo ta~es ~ann'ng .,,!II car,lul a tl antion !O scnp. lng, lhema de.elopmenl, 
seque-n<.>'ng. arl6 mal ""sign. 
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Slep 1 .. 10 CI'IOOIe i lesaon 11'181 Cl>n be enl'lar'lclld by !he 
"" 01 rTlU_. The 9realll$1 advantage oJ usng ~ilI 
lor deW<lnng ClUsroom pre_lIOnS lies .... its CilllilbiMy 10 
add VlSUal,rrc>aCllO a ~Iet"$ _I co_1'I18rV 
Step 2 as!<S !he deveio!>e' 10 wrile specolic learner OIJ! ' 
comu. Wha\ <10 you e. peel I .... leamer 10 be a~1II 10 exhb! 
folr:<Mng tf"1 .. po-esentalion? 
Slop 3 i . To create a wr,ltel'l oull ino for 1M S&Q\J&!'1C9 of too 
content of lh e Ie,;son, 
Step 4 is 10 specily ROd li$l all moterials 10 ~& lIsed "the 
lnMoo. The ~brary media &ped;'~SI C<llli:1 help irI Qllli'leMB al 
'IND'~e materia. needed on .. "f'<'clIH; 10p0C. 
51ep 5 is 10 IxpIOre mu1Iimeda 'echniqU&S lor po-esen~ng 
00/'11"", Thor mu/TJmed. pres.!1lIl1Ol1 sIrould en~&no» Iearring_ 
Sr.ep 6 is 10 _go I IWyt:roard lor lire mullmedra p.-esen-
larion. Tlws storyboard ~ be .. mila! 10 a blueprint ... _hOw-
'"0 !>ow U>e lesaorr wit devl)lop Ih!OlIgh lire use 01 rroJIto:nedIa 
SIe-p 7 is U>e a<:1IJ8! Il'O(l.Ic!Ion 01 the I~!I.-.g ~ all 
loge!her 10 ma~a tne m~It'<n9<1i. prodcrcl IMt ... rli Millin"" 
laact1 iog and learlWlll 
T~e pmducllon 01 Iho mu ltimedia lesson !&kes Ii"..., and 
planning. Mu ilimed ia I, a IMtt'lod l hal shoo ld be used o«:a· 
sionaly """'" &dding "';s~~1 tk,im&nts such a. m()lion ~, 
g'aplWcs, and coIOIful 16>1 and diagrams thai """'Id .nhijl'lCOl 
!he ledonin9 01 Ille C()I'If;epIl0 be taughl. ThesII _ ~ 
UrouId firsl be ma8IGred by 1I'Ie inslrUCIOI when P<e'PII"no mufti. 
mlKlia presenlabOlIS 10 lhe cia$$. ATler lIIe Ieacl"Ie< maw: ... 1IKI 
process. IMn str.o:I6n!5 sro:ruId be laughl lhe _n 'TePS 10 
III..,. carl learn !>ow 10 mal<e mul~me::l1a presenta!lons 1O!1'19 
c,",sswl'len ,epor"~ 00 mat_t lhalha$ been resoan:ned 
Model for Le.rning 10 Un Multimedia 
Lea r,""" !O work tog"I' e' as a leam is bee<xn l"ll mQre 
and mor e i mport~nlln Ihe w~fk 'orce. TM n Secr9t ~ ry'$ 
Commission on Achieving Ne-c~ .sa,y Skills ISCANS) rElPO~ 
I~ as 000 01 1110 COI'I"!)8lencies ""we<! lor ""d)OO 1)IIf/or. 
m;r.nce 10 read as follOW$; ""T1'Io-y cao work 01'1 I .. ms. leacl"l 
o1hel'$. _ CUS!om_ lead n8QO!rale. ~nd WOfk wei with 
people !rom CUlturally orverse backgrounds: Since !1'19 \OQ.rs II 
berng Pia«<! 0<1 toarnwori<. a good """",I for using multrmeo:la 
,""uld be a Ie!om approactl. The ..... imeo'" loam can become 
a cadre \"IOrl<1"11 togetroar 10 ImpIen'lMI the uSll of mo.i'lrne<Na in 
the clawoom, T/'Ie modeIlooI<s n ,e 11>$: 
TEAM 
Comp-uter fOCiklll lOl 
VkIoo Camcorder Fr.cil ilaror 
VCR Faci lilator 
M""" Soon<! Al.dio FadlSlOr 
Softwme Facil~alOl 
The learn coos.lSl$ of llY\l members. E!lCI"I membe< at It'lli 
I .... m ";'1 becOme the tac;ill1aTor lor lhat parTocul8r !>Ieee of 
1IQU'pmen! and wIl :leN, as !1'19 1rlIln...- 10 InW'I the 011101< ,.,.. 
members 01 111, Ium In Ihll use of !hal pa.nlC\lla. pi"';l1 01 
GQu,Omen\, When 81t five ment:reno 01 lIIe ",am ~eoome !am~· 
lar WIth each poec;e ot equpmenl. this leam can ~ ~. "" 
a<lvocale fOl USillr;t ~'llIlim<l<1ia la, leac!ling and leamrng 
STEP 1 E""" pr:!SOtI 011 a team 01 five iIl<llJk:! wc:ric I'.1th 
and t>ero!ne very lam lla' "';th a specific ~ of <.qJinrrw:nt !h ~t 
'" ",ed fOl mull..,>edie pl'esentat"'"'" and prodrJClion$. This may 
taka oolS1<le !rai~irIO 01 8IlOl>(lh tine 10 "'aI~ -..ork with a 6P'I-
<:if.::: ~ of e-quipmen1 10 '" 1I'Ie capabiloties ... a mull~ 
p,esenialron The $Chool aum,niSlraltlr m6y be one oJ Ihe 
lI.p.n", 0<1 One of Ihe aren of mulhmedia and shoulO be 
_ ... II'Ie p<OC8Sfo 10 ot1er 5r.rpport Allow adequale lime lOr ....... 
STU' 2; The lacllrlator C8II then Ira ... !he othe, 100< memo 
bers on 111011 sper:;flc IlQUlp"""",, un~1 at! a<1l h'r1r1y COmlO!I8I.l!@ 
and l<n<)y.1e<JgealJle aborJll/le Iunci"'" 01 oocl"I poEIOII 01 tQu1:!' 
mMt The other loo r PIIOPIe <10 not '>ced 10 be e~pert in 1M 
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.... 01 all 01l1>li IIQ~, bu1 ~ 00 able to MW a worII'''9 
I<niJwIedo,)e 0I11le l<.ncloons 01 iI"<I _too, pieces OII1Q1l~Tle"t 
STEP 3 Ptov",o time 10' Ih& jjv"'membef team 10 get '''11- 10 DI.okI trust lind rapporl as a group 10 soIwr prOb· 
lems. InCi to ma~, dlle'S;Ons about ~ow mulhlTl\ld,a Can 
_nee teaCIIong 'nd ..... ming AIow1hern 10 eltCl"4t'\(le ode8&. 
,XIII'UTu"OCllte optni)I. 3nd ""'tly list .... 10 ooe another. Through 
btao:ISlOII'I'W1g. prIoriilZrog. and ctIf"ISefWIS bUlling ttlli group 
can generate rna,,), u~1 Ideas In how OOadloln and &ludenlS 
tao use mul~m«:II. to) """"""'" teac~iog and 1&8.''''"9 
STEP 4 8o:gon expOOrn<!Ot<ng w,ttl how the eqUClmf!nl can 
be ~tocl end manipulate<! by rhe CO!ll!l'Jlel. Tum ITIGm· 
be", 01loed to 1)(1<;0""" risk·takers aoo ,,,,,",11019. Try OM ~ II 
pi"",,", QI thO Qq ll ipmam to "'" how they can be used 109<.ll~ 
to ge t a lld (l , "i3u.al , and g rajl!1"," 
STEP 5: W",k tog&t h<!r with the software PlogtIIm! tlllot 
arij av~IIabIQ VCR Compar>iofl '" Hypersl<Jdio WOUld be IJOOII 
be9Morog progr.ms 'a wor!< will>. There are O~ler progr~ms 
aVli'~ lhal win IYOI1< w"" too mu~imeda eqUIpment on me'u' 
ing I¢>I witt> pictures. 
STEP 6 Experi~ w"" the develc(w'lg afICI pnxIucong 01 
a s.mple rrUlimecta proj&<:l aboul the ochoOl community or 
ather IOpIc 01 interesllo 1he area 1IIai could be pr~O 10 Ill' 
enlite SUlII ctJring !he tal SUlII development "-"f19S. lei 1IIe 
~ team •• p,... III" process ... gelling Inil preMNa· 
I"", 1Oge1he' and suggesT the availabol,ty 01 me team merrt>e", 
to hiip olhlnllu.n about multimOOia. 
STEP 7: Continoe 10 meel logelMr lI$ a .cam OI~"" dur· 
log !he ~)'N' 10< tile purpose 01 ofieJW1g 6\4l1lOf1, 81H\'ing 
odoas. helping ooe anOlllef Wlln clasS(Q<)m uSoi!"S 01 mulTlmedi8 
ar'ld eva~lzlrog the 'es~~ to the rest of tt>o f"wty 
The goal 01 learn b\J11d .-.g '" a school com"""",t)' is to p'a-
dllCe 0 .en$l of ca,na ,adaroe $(I .hat those wM wor~ in thl! 
, ome bu~ng will be prepa red to COOf1<.'fJta in r>IlW ways in lt1e 
p urw~ 01 commO<1 gGals IlxIt will ""ad to bo~er educatlO<1 lor 
Gh,ldferlIMae'off, 1993). The pr()f"l'K)tion of too use 01 mull,· 
media i~ IN clasa.roon Ie< Mnaroring l"""hong and learnong is 
the gool, .1Id the mullimeod.a I~m. tnrough eooperal,OI1 and 
CO<1tinued encouragement and suppo~ ""'" SChOOl leallers 
S&rves as m. calalysllO make 11115 gOIII becom& a <eaity 
Multlmediil •• methOd lh81 can enhance me leactono;J 8nd 
19a,.,.."g process!hrough lhe ...... 01 """"I>""ab .... Iear""'9- pre. 
aenta~ons . th'okIng . and probt~ solv,ng. Wim m"'"med" 
IeaJO'ng beCOmes an 8CII .... process wrt~ the 5ludenlS doong 
me wor1< al10 ''Md01\! only 10 be gl.ood Dy ttl .. ffl~UClO' 
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Information technology presents schools wIth 
many unresolved ethical issues. The problems 
must be squarely mel by school leaders and 
Iesolved at the earliest possible moments. Failing 
to address these issues in lechTlOlogy planning is 
fai ling to lead schools into the a new era of high 





Tweed W. Ross 
Ne", l(lChnolo;Je.. prese<>1 new Pf()IJ/Qms 10 s.:lmb The 
adyenl of modern cornmunlcatlOJ' or>(! compu le,"<loi ve1 Ia>:h · 
n ~log'es have ptov idQd a p l etMr~ of pr<Jblems lor SthOO I 
adminlstoat"' • . Not the te ast o( th(l ... have t>ee n tOnc6 rnl 
lObool th~, elhcal uS(! b)' faculty 8nd ,t>X!ems, Man}' eo<>cems 
1'1(1'0'9 oevelope<l t;.ocau.e OJ a taco of e$lablshed poIOcIas &rod 
~. Past techno~ used In IdIooIs 118 .... long tra6-
!Ions ot approp.-i/it" gu,oehrres These guidelines have Deerl 
Iormulat&d InlO &ard PolICy. law. and adrnirostratrvo regula· 
IrOn. Because com~ ... and comnu-ocaDon technologl9S are 
....... 1 arrivals", Ito! _ cuno;ulum. there " .. i$ls 8 policy 
vaoJum educators are SlfU~ing !<J fit 
TheS<> ~ew ~ IIO'e ijnlo<""""n et/'WcaI cna~ 
M11ctl sc~ ott"" II)' to I~ ",111 laws IIr'I(! t:"'C>Ce<iJ."" asSOC!.lted 
with o~r 1ect1~. COMider the loIOI'o'iIlg scenarbs and hOW 
tha-y are related \0 tectJnology 1'1)"11 an elmer"'" em. 
lite c.art>m-<'Oo?Y syndrome, 
School doclwneots ""II lor an "orlpl ..... 1 COpy' to be Sob-
milled 10, aulherruc.atioo with lase< r:ft'II.rog. _ uses 
lIle same I9cllnology as copy rn;toCftIn&$, !here .. nl) way 
de1e.,."ne the "origIn" OOIlY'- In tact. th9 o"lI'nai copy 
may <:ny PXlst on an eIoctronc Ion1)llt 011" comPl/1 .... 
I1IeI'l 01 inJe/Ie,;:lrJ<II prepeny. 
A 1100001 Or leact>ar oopies a fHOI<l8 01 oo/twar<) Mll>Out 
potI"missioo Ir"'" 111" p "~li sile r 0< aulhof. Haw~~r, me 
eonwarQ IS not (lim irrisl\ed , ;1 is $I I ~ luncl>:>nat. the OW'lGr 
I1as lIS lISe and the pu ~'Sher may hava sufte re<j roo Iosl 
b-ecau,"" II ~ "",,&f flave been purdlasOO. 
Both scenarios ' aisa COrlcems .....,.",.,." be!O<e """" techllOl-
ogiea became wide'll av,,,1abIo 10 Ktrool$ 5U:rsoqlNH>t I$tlUH 
lObool ell'oCs and equity 'urrde out" 01 Msoc questioning orr 
hOW technotogy shotJd be used ro 9tlucate cDkI,."... 
Tweed Ro ...... is A ssi ... tlInl Professor I)f Foun dations 
and Adu lt Educallon at Kenus State Univers ity 9nd 
serves a ... the Director 01 Technology Service ... tor 
1he Cl)llege of Education. 
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" ~s are to etfectMtly respond 10 the uMor_ t/Ih. 
cal dlallengos P088CI by Irnorrnaoon technologIes. lhey musl 
opM me8J\IJ1gI", respon_. ltisi>=>tonatt> .... "o!gns ... th a. 
,oasona/lle a_ ~ atJdenoos inr:Iude perenl5, ectru>-
islrallOn. mature SUde"!I. _ the general p!bIlC To <IeIay!hol 
dl$CUSSlQli is 10 De.eactiwr rattle< than ~ To delay IS to 
aIow ~ to an.... the ft9(In<!a 01 ~"'II new tectono!<>-
<j<iIs. Tho oIr.ica1 vacwm croal!ld b)' ""'" infom"\(\liQr, lecfllIOIo. 
9"" has present!ld SC~$ with a ptobl.m. bvl r.oI yet 8 clises. 
To put 011 add r9s&ng ti' n inues prlISOO led b)' hlormation 1(ICh-
1"IOiogioIl$ insures a ~t'" trl$r~ 
Tho disc...sion of ethical __ 0/ inlorm;:otion tecmoIGgy r\ 
schools ha~ two p'inc'PIIl Ih, ... u;: poIjey ~evelOpment 81"(1 8 
behavioral adjtWment Cum'rolly. there are tiWl 1IvQ,lallll,ng 
Issues conlronbng _ ctfir;;IaIs fOOlITIIn.rog II>e enc:aJ irnpke. 
lIonS 01 riormation teeI>r>oIog .. ,,, ""PI"'!)hI. pd.!9cy. ~
~r. CIQI.JiIy and /Ium.1nrIy 
CQPyri-gnt 
,,~ 
The ISSOO oIllIagol '" unoluthofized ~~lior1 o! el9r:tro"," 
male( ... ls IS r>Ot neatly as eIIl~r-ctJt as th e Sortwo r9 ~eo:OOr1 
ASSOCIation wou ld I I ~e sc~ool. admln,sif810rs 10 balielle 
($oIIware Protec~orr A&$OC,"tion. t99t). The basic CopyJ'q~ 
Lawo! the Uoited Stale is 0JIII$Iantty being JeIftICfpreted In court 
,hollenyes (1 1 US.C. & Lotus Devl!'lopmenl CorporabOtr v 
Papert)ack SoItware) It II>e doc1me 0/ ,air-use' and arenNaI 
ba<:Io.op5 do<t1, ptOYrCIo! enr;IUgh loop t"o:rIe$. Ill' ease willi ..toch 
unaUlhorized ~ can be prodl>;:<!d and (is!ril)ul&d makes 
copyri<Jhl "n!of<:emet11 diffl<:Ut, Many school, . wIIOM polICieS 
P<Ohibit ooftwa'~ dlp.,c",won, OJYQidconrorD1g the iss<.r9 0/ CXlp\'" 
righl b)' tallng to impIomonI eflec!IVe poI~i'Ig campaigns, SUCl1 
carfl!>tOg,s. WO<JId i n~ many dolla rs arrd a !)reat daRI rre{lIl' 
I",,, publi<:it~ . Funhllr, ""1 & has !>een .~ \(j prove tilll! Il0l1· 
Wa'6 pltJlist>&f. \IiI"l;Ad t .... ndaJly !pin ~ ur"IIIuthorized oopy;".. 
was Slopped. ~ ..oght avord t:.Jyirrg e"",l)S~ IOIlware at. 
they tooused scarC$ -..-ces OIl DItte, priomes. 
.-- !he istIlI8I o! copynghl a ... rlCI SImple tor ~ 
personnel. I-\o"ofo do Gtoo.nts uncterstand COpying is ... ong • h 
_ copes IIOftroo;oro because lis eMf or they I8d< Ihe money 
10 buy quality products? Oelow aro l\oo:) ~!iC<Ir'oarIo8 
Budge! cutting 
In"" elementary actOO io<rIl&r<l It., budge! tor iMIru<;tionaI 
StW""" has boon chl1lC11ll)1 cut. toodle", a ra OOnoamed 
thai lM em is "'" eoor..rgl' morwy to pu rd1aS<! QUl! lity soh· 
ware 10 u$(l with IIte~ s!....:lonts. A number ~ tooche<s 
make ill e-gal copies of corn""',cial, education 1O!t"'~re, 
whle!> they QlStr'bAe 10 Iheo, ~OO!IIU.S Departmerrl 
'" J .... tice. t992. Po 1) &_-
A S1IJ<IenI shares In OJn\e<I;Irnong game ~ 81e Drr1h-
day present 'Mth OOsSrTI;U"S on !he school equipment . 
This 'eadlel f1>:'lS Ihis game to be not only onte<ta.Inng !lut 
IldJcabonal. Si~ the school had ...,mlnoJ 10 do ",illl its 
pordlase or installation. ttte teache< dtJCidrl1i to leaWl the 
g;Jrt"IO' 00 lhe m&!)I,ine. 
SohJ I;on : 
PoI<:y, ScrIOOIS r'rOISI doo!v!JIop e/IOO"", pokoes oorrceorong Iha 
inslallation and <lJplic.atoorr of ""nware I)n :or:troc.r.O'W\'lMl e<JIlp. 
""""-. These perkl8l rrust bo ~sim~ with pr0-
cedural Statemen!s 11), enfo,cement II school DOH.ld, Ind 
lOnnsI'a:lOr!J .... detlrr1'iWled 10 imc !he COJIYI!'I1 01 ~ to I>e 
SI"'" !Pdalroe$ e5jlOI.!MCI by "'" Softwan! Protection -'ssocia!lOl'l. 
Urey m.ISI aco:lmpaJ\)' !I1o&G p(IIIaes...mh en~ that 00'41 be • 
(lete""""" to II1C&!! MlO W<kJ1d 0)!"Iside( t<ea<:;h"nO sucn poIoes. 
To contiroe ""th tnroat$ 8Od1 M tile fokM.,g w'it:t1 no mea""iut 
""Io<oomenl servllS rule U&Glut iJ!.I!1)<)re 
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COPYRIGHT I NFR INGE~ENT INVOLVING THE nE~ 
RODU CTION OR DISTRIBUTION OF AT LEAST 10 
COPIES OF ONE on MORE CQPynlGHTED WORK(S) 
WITH A RETA il VALUE IN EXCESS OF S2500 (ANY 
KIND, NOT JUST Cm~PUTER SOFTWARE) WITHIN A 
1&l DAY PERIOD IS A FELONY FIRST OFFENSE IS 
PUNISHABLE IN GENERAL BY A SENTENCE OF UP 
TO 5 YEARS ANDiOR A FINE OF UP TO $250,000 FOR 
INDIVIDUALS AND $500,()()() FOR ORGANI ZATIONS. 
(Not"""" l Sd>ooI Boa rd s Association, 1995, p , 11 ) 
More ettecnve po li 9 choices invo lve random, regular 
checks o! individual machines for unautmrized software and 
denial ot serv>oes for those for reg ularly vtJlate board pol"y. 
StICh a poOcy, contains two hi clden assumption s, Fi rst , the 
school is wiling to make a corr<n ittnellt o! re>oo cces towalds 
enlorcement. Second, Informati on tedmoogies have become 
.'iJ.JCh a \li tal pan o! lI>e schoo l program that denial o! serv"es is 
a leal clele rrent , 
Be havior. Po licies and punIShme nts halie negat IVe 
Impacts on the faculty aoo students alte"",ting led1rm1::>gy O'Ite-
~ation in schools. Mc.'e effective in aile li ng bella"",," are well 
reasoned educational campalg"" and ~ Carnmilmefltto plOvid -
ing needed reSCl>lces for tec hnology. A we ll-plan""d siaff 
c!evelopment p<og lam, coopled with a well-p lanned sot lwa re 
purchasing buJget \,ill do mucllia alte , behavio l 
Privacy 
Issue: 
How ml>Oh privacy do students Ol tacu lty members expect '" 
elewO[lic commwicallO n7 P,;-"acy in ccmm unICalic<1 has been 
"" issue smee lhe invent"" ot wnt»-lg. New electron" means of 
oommuricall ng have heg,looed the ability to m;::.nitor and track 
persooal cOOloHn cations il ways never CO<1SIde red by the most 
Mactm,vem an ot adm iristlalors (Whalan , 19951. QuesllOns abo<J l 
Ille apj)fOjlt1.ate degree at p""acy arise Iram greatly expanded 
co"rnm"alion capabi'ly aM r.e""00<3 (JOOO$Oll & Nissenbaum, 
1 ~5). CoosiOer the f~ two SC<J""riOil 
Hale jwmal 
StLJ(IOrlt s have journa l w,lt ing ~"" ' gnme "t ' . wh ich. 
because of tho n"J()(\o m IOCI,",:M"Il ' "~ are <epl 00 a pr" 
v~te, pa3sword-pro1C'clcd poot;on of a nolwor'. One stu· 
dent ac(jUllCs " n<>1hO~" P","word, r~ads the joum<ll and 
finds it f~ e<J with "hato" statements. wtoch ha !hen oub· 
I'shes in th e sci1oo1 paP<". 
Who is at fault? What shoukJ be done? 
The underalJ" s<udem. 
A facuUy merrber is ru moted 10 00 havin g an atfair ",,,10 
an urxlerage student. The n",work admmiS-trator notICes 
l!>e'e is an inord inate " umoor of messages belween me 
faculty member an d stlJdent 
8t'<:<.Od the netw<)rk adminislrator read thO m~=ges? 
StWd t~~ r"I<l!W<>rl< admmistrat", t~ 1 sllP" rvi sor.? 
T~~ issl!es at privacy awx;ate-ct with Inf",mallc<l teci'o"Jof-
ogiel! in the schoois must be balanced witM bas" concems lor 
indioou"ls ancl society , There wi ll be many opportunities aM 
chal""ges---si for the best ot fsasons-----to use the new teci'o"Jof-
og;es to exarni r.e an d nvestigate students Md facu lty. Howe_, 
cleaf guide lines sho ul d be estab li shed at the outset Th ese 
~ine3 sl'oukJ ooIy be ""late<! after careful deHberation 
SO lution: 
POi'(;J Allor stU{ty, w il~ 0 wide variet~ ctistrict soo rces. 
inClu~, n g studonts, facu lly , lega l counsel, and the public, 
schOO l admrni strators sMulct prepa re for Board adoption a 
carefully crafted policy document. This document shoo ld 001-
li ne tM~ fi~Mts to privacy that employees and studems ca n 
O'poc\ whorl <JS<t>g I,", (listno;t's tocl1l'l<>l<:>gy . n.s poI"y should be 
C8 ret ully crafiM and wO Ii MICulate<l to all parties in " oI. M . It 
shoukJ C<11y be !)reached 10lio'hing n1(l ClI recti-on o! a corr~)'!te nt 
IciJ<>I jurroC1ion am neVll r to benefit ~ilt1(l< side of a dis,~g ree. 
menl, Us;"g It>e previous ~ge s!OOentscenario at>out a stu· 
dent and tactJty mamb€f relatk>nsl1 ip; if Board pelky establiSlled 
a~wute rig hts to pri",,,y " Githa r The Board, no r tho tea<: her 
woukJ be ,",1~1ed to expo ... lhe studont". commcocotiel'l 
8-9m00f, As Pilrt oC !h~ tmini rJg recilive<J to gain aCCeSS to 
'M e district tec ~ notogy resou rce s, inc luding n etwor~s aM 
e·ma il, a tm rough ethocal ~iscu ss ion "nth staff a" ~ students 
shoukJ be initiated , Thos rn scuss"n should invotve explanelkln 
of Distrlct·s poikles and the reasoning used to develop theSG 
pollcles, It ;;e-ems role playirJg exerd ses wou kJ be an irrportant 
asp e"t of th ese effotls, Students and staff members sho uk:l be 
preset1ted With s<oemrios for thei r readion , The scenar" ses· 
sions wood also pmvide a txactlcal fo ru m tor exam ination ot 
district polici es , 
Access ibility 
,,~ 
Sch<lots have, by trad ition or pot icy, clOWly regulated 
I>C<;""S to students aoo SllKI<lnt l>c<;oss to o"t_ groups'. OkJ 
rwtto m, of (egulatkln "re visib le in lib rary r~view comrnittOO$ 
and pio"arm raqoostin~ .isit",. to d>e<;k in at Ih~ oCfire when 
entering OOiId ings. Sewtit)· and the d."re 01 Pilrticojar socia l 
groops to 9""' access to st""""15 have increosed schoo l prob-
iems regarding stOOerol access , 
,he mantr" of the Informati on Age is 10l s<om iars of all 
ages to 00 at>ie to ' . arn "'ll anyth ing, anywhere , anytime,- ,his 
unchallenged assumplion brings with it new connotations as the 
scroots fling open alectron" doors to (he Inter""t. Should stu-
dents leam alx>ut drug s. bombs. po r""9raphy, hate, vKll erJCe. 
tobacco, and a"ohol via electr""", browsers'/ "Unti l flOW, most 
kids were confro nted with rea l controyersies onty in carefully 
managed classfOom sHuations. But on th e Net. students are 
li~ety to encounter muUlpI e responses-------some ot the m off~nsr.e 
and inimical to oonsetlSU s." (Ta~y & Brunner, 1995. p. 14), 
TechllOlogy presenlS issues whic!l must be addressed 
trom ethica l lliewpo ints about allo,", ng student access to the 
outside ... mld ar\::l outside world access to Sludents. New com-
munica l ion lechnology, such as Internet access , has flung 
open schoots' electrDrlic doors. 
Tho ,,·,udcnt SQ"fGhcr. 
Students in a iun "" high SOCI(II ociGnce class are intm· 
~uced to Internet searct-..g .... "" Netscape®, One stu · 
(I""t stu mbles upon the m<lteriois n"e<led fo< a (he.-m ito 
react"",. AUe r buming ~{)Wn the farni " g;J r" gG, ' hls stu· 
d(J(lt explains Illat he Ie~ rrted to mi, thi~ conooctic<, ~t 
sdw. 
TI>e unwamed ~. 
A dIstant group sets out on an edu catioMI agenaa NglIy 
co ntmlie.-sial and contrary to local norm s, Se,era l stu -
""nlS join the "chat group" maintained b~ this controver· 
sial organization on th e Internet. Some st udents choose 
(0 acthere to t" s outs1de groo p's practICes, 
Solution 
Poliq. Policy developments for safe accessibi ljty need to 
be simulta neous ly add ressed at sev eral le liel s by sc hool 
admin istrato<s ancl Boards, The following issues sl¥llJd be wei 
tl>ought out and anicuated prior to implementatoo of Internet 
accessibility, 
1. How many machi1es in each bui lding wil have access 
to the Internet: one mad1 in e in a ce ntral locat"n? ae 
the machines In one lab? all the machorles thfOughout 
the buildi ng? The more machine. Ihal ca n link to too 
Inte rn et the gre ater the opportun rty for Sludent 
Educational Consiooralion~ 
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8ffl'OW<'1m'llnt ~r>d 1fi."*'9. The mono n,acI'W>o. lt1 at 
can Il nl< 10 the Imemat, ma grellTII< tl\(l pototnMI tor 
u~",anted Actlvittes to t~a >M ace. 
2 WhaT iJr>d:!I 01 soIIwaf'8 ooouoj IWt be in p_ \0 I,,", 
S/<1OOn1 accew a!1d 'IWIO \'1.11 Ifl'ClIemam !hnse :00"_0 
CO<1I'''',. Seve<al OOmmefC1a1 !IO!I"'",. paCl<ages ara 
al';liIablo 10 f9gUate S\IJdeo11 ac:ce&s ICI malOfl8!S on tile 
Inlefnel Soma are SU,IW8!Ch". Ne! Nanny8 
CYB£Rs0rte4 • • !1d W~,ac:I\8. Eac:n 01 thew in _ 
way 01 anolher pr.......u access ICI ~"."n JypH clt;t"" 
"" the Inl_ TIle quasoon IS who delermlnes what 
lYIIQ cI files ... Unao::epIaDIII /0, studcn1s. 
3. A poky cIea"V <:\enning II\e 1I.ql\I\:IIIIIOn!I 01 tile 8dmn-
iot"'!IOn and ..:hooI board COt'IOIIrnong me use 01 school 
acco:oM 10 the Inteme1 S/'o:dCI btl esIi1IJIlShed and 00In-
munl~at9d 10 .1I1aculty .nd sludonlS Th.s pohcy 
shoold aSUll)li sh SlandanlS ot edUC<lhonal use and 
peMltIllS tor misuse. 
Bella..." Schools haw for~. as a S81ety issuIt. 
helped stude-nts unde,Sianlt IIlI!I'II a'e scm. peofIie or WOO4'5 
to lIVOid These eIIOfU need 10 btl e>pandeO to include com-
mu..oc..tion VOl! the Inten,et Schools teach even !tOe smalles. 
Chldren nol 10 1iI1i< 10 strange ... " Is ,...,ll;Ir via ttoe Internet 
R&.ponsibie "nel t.Ur1ing" bel\8w)r5 muSl be encouraged and 
111"17>1 SludenlS In! wa)'S 10 BVOod poIdes and software 1Il&1 
im~ aews. joft;l as II'oey MW ~.med how 10 gel On the cny 
~ to iT' oownlOl'm 10 "X· ralod movies; " even though IIle 
schoo! bus ""va< w&r11lhere (E.~'OOto\Ie EdcocalOf, 1995) 
Equity ,,-
In com ing yea's, me 4ua il ly <>f educal iOr"lll l opportuni ty 
""'Y toG as W<3 11 dellr>ed ~y eq ljiWIIi<) ~nolo\l>:;al ,"",urOO. as 
it i~ dGtln~d today oy library f<l!lOOroos, class size, InSlrLlCtlOrla1 
effectiYe ..... ,s, text\)OOI\S arK! administrative 8Upj)Ort. IT Amer· 
i¢a's tuture relies on • technOlOgk:atly Iiternle populace, a ll 
groups mtJ6t equal/)' share in tt\(! M)5(l,It'()8S whicn "; 11 001ar9& 
&Tudent OIJPOftunil ies 10 learn Faltlr\g 10 provide equitable 
""""55 to new learning te<:t'W'lQjogkls Is to create 9 rl&W set of 
ha ..... and ha"t ... ,~s. Yel lI1i$ $(!OmS TO t>e the ver')' Itllng many 
"""""'" are dcing. A numlle< olln'~1aI demog,apf1en po.,t 
O<lt Illat Amarf<:. seem. to t>e devaloplng 8 wldlH division 
between ~fII"OOI and IIOOnCImicaliy dls8dvMtage<f (Hodgkin-
son, lWl. United Way. 1989) lmiess schools. in ITIplemenl-
Ing te<;hnolOgy. p'ovide tor equ~abla .tudenl /leC6S' Ihey 
II.'<aMfbale lIIe problem Con5lde, tha Iojlowong soena, ... 
1hIt af/lfNtll. SlIJ<;/<m' 
A studei'd COtnes Ifom II very .. thoenl lamoly whICh has 
...,,81a1 compute", In 1IIa home .. conneC16<l to high-
sp<HI(t mode ..... snd OfHina 5e!VI1»I. TIles<! compu!~ ... 
"""liIln modem WO<d proceSllOf8. graphical cak:uIa~ 
and 0Ihe, 005 lor <:lll1iI 810'. Laser primrng IS .",,11· 
abJ& ... !he I'Iomo:I 
The ~ stude<'II. 
ArIothef 5!ud\lm o;cmes trom a wry disadvantaged family 
seeung Ody 10 proyde 1IIe basic ~ 0I1ood and 
...... ne' It i. 01100 a struggte 10 hnd sutt",,,,,t money 10 
PWCtlMe p!)n;~. papa' and 0Ihef IChOOI wppJies. 
Bo\h SludenIs are 8SSI{II'Ied e resa/lrI;h J)Ilpe' as a _ 
_ ~~Ognmenl. 
TN allAJanT sd>ooI 
Two scI'IooIs operale in lhot!lllme I"tric!. The Soard has 
!191;~ to provide each !IChooI an idenlical amoont of 
money on a pe r P<JPiI h/I$e, fOf tectmolOgy imp~n1a­
t>on. TheA a'e roeog nllofflOOoJ lIct1oo1s afld OOI! 5d"IOoI IS 
ill ;m affluent part of the dil;trict the other is " tt ... ,"" 
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oown parI 01 tI>e OCr.ool dislrict. The !l<IflliUS Oftlan izatioo 
fo r the aW""nl school aliGn; to have a lu!1d raise' to sup· 
port tedmaKlgy" 1t'I!l<, childron'l 8cIIoo!. 
PrOO1Oms 01 gendef-<lQlOty and access to If!dlnoIOgy t~l"'" 
I>een wetl " <,,mined and m;my f;Choo/$ ,re 1IC11V<'!/y ptJf1<ilng 
solutions (Sanden; a St""",. 1986). Problems 8SSOCO:1l<l\J w,," 
economic ~ and 9QUIIV seem to be jusl aurlacong. NQ ooe 
would seriously conside, allowing 0fI1'( rhose .. lIdeo!$ who 
clH.l1d affOrd ledbooks 10 ha~e mem. 11 te<:lInOIoQy I, oon 
s01enld analogous TO te.tbooI<s. who would fl«lIlOH lMI ell .... 
calional techoology be hmited 10 mose "'ho ean ,flOI'd 10 
pun::hasa 1IIIIIr.,....,1 
Solution 
PDIicy School admonlStr.l101'S and boa,\Is may need 10 
altack !he '""" ot accessibility 00 .. nun"tle, 01 It_ 
1 &:flooIs shoutd _$II tectnoIogy irnpl(ln'len\llbOn as 
allogh priority i'I alllleir buildings. 
2 Scrloots shoutd prtMde o .... gong tMJdgI!1 ~ 
1<> dist,ict 13C;t~i~. Ttoese commilmenls Should be 
based 00 need. 1'101 ~ dollars. 
3 Schools Sl'IOUtd eslAblish O[)IX)~Uf\J1i&5 IOf lhose stu· 
dents who have t"", reioOU'ce!I at I"()m(! 10 llI!IG' IcttooI 
"'Ppm!In!. This may rd.otIa openno \llChOOtog; class· 
rooms beIore and aM", $d1001 8r>d otI weokonds. 
&I!avior. SdIooI OOIfII"t<!tal(>r& and ~ must practice 
ar>O oomoostrate bella""", IM t suppOr1 !)(juitatJolo oocees 10 the 
nocessary t~ tor stu<ia<11110 learn. ~ goes ""thoot sayO'lg 
thot blalam ""or ........ b,,,, 00 II'Ie aoeoont 01 gendot or 'ace tan· 
not toG \OIefated. SLbtle d""'rvrir\ilt""$ otI uny accc.Jnt need 10 
00 alo'Oide<! TIlese i>ehaw:.s "","I ",SjJre tMI all I tOOtlritS, Ir .. 
""",t""' ''' backgrou nd . !>aye an equat Opportunity to the IOOIs cA 
ieJ.rn l1o;l. TechnoIogi<:aI """es" camot be promoted or denied 10 
any class '" students. Ca retu l altontiof1lQ cl(lssroom beMvas 
mu st be pad 10 ", su re H'al S<Jf;f1 ineQ urli~1 ora 8w:Wded. 
Humanity 
"~ 
1\ is noI a new pf1""~ 111111 !ICtlooit aft tom between 
ool<\lerin<) cooTent and develojllng SOCIlIliled indIvdJajs 'esay 
to I""" a ptaoo In the mo<[fIf" AmericM Ix"nm~niIV. EduCa. 
li<>nal technology advoca,,,, p,opOse IIlBl naw alaclloolc 
oovices oIte< 0IJP011<nIi/)$ 10 i"""", <XInt<Jnt in "nIo<a. Getle" 
fast~r. cheapef" WB\'1l (Pe,elman. 1992). Howeve" as keil 
PosIman (1995) ""pLaned _. tochnolOgles of the paS! nave 
been Faustian bargains. Unless toeIt<>Ols PlOY P8I1k:ufv care. 
rnom..alion leCtnlIogI ... how the potonhlll 10 deprive JlI.IOerIIS 
ot!he I'Iumane trootmen! and _ ...... b'n tI", "" .......... Am,,· 
ican educational eHorts. --Two ho!1tIy !eCI>noc811y Inor~IB p;II..,1S OPt 10 kH!Iltoeof cr.d,oo 01 hoOTIe and PlJ'ct>a.e Q~ softwara produds 
tor the instruCbOn 01 Ih .... chdll,an Addihooally. Itl&SII 
cr.d,,,,, have acceSS!O MOOEMS and o .... t ..... dati Yr. 
1Ilc .... They bec(lf{le p,oflCM,im In USIng Ihese 1&CII1'lOt· 
OQIes 10 ocqowe baSIC k""""",,g~ m tradJllonal com8ll1 
H""""""".1hey neve< II1lend a WI\lOI WIth other chtld,en 
and 'MII>d,awltom ...ociaI e~d>ilngH wilh PH's. 
IlSs at tr/>cff 0051. 
A I<>:aI sdlool i. hard p'esSll(f by the po..i)Ioc ., la'ge lind 
Ihe medii! 10 '~'OO the """'" ot the~ SlI.denIS "" "I~n. 
da,<il:ed lestS. Toaccompllr;h Ir.Iti \a&k the At "'1l ft (lOm' 
prehensiv~ tn teQratad lea rning S~slem For mR)Qr 
pofl iOO$ Of Iho ~hoo l day, $l~oonIS WO r ~ Qr1 a¥$<gn' 
rrlWts N comp uler te rmIMIs with only millitn~ 1 contacI 
wrth tcachGrs and other stlJdents. 
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$olution 
Policy. Sd>ooIle:>oors must sel about establ is,h ,n g po liCIes 
lhat foc u$ on the re~ 1 agenda at the public sch<:d . Technology 
ha $ prosentN opportuniti es to enh ance th e education 01 stu-
dont., but thos should not be used to supplam socializatlOl1 of 
sttJd~nts . This po li cy must not be an either high academic 
achffivc'fT"IWt I'oith tecl1nology or eftoctive socialization withoot 
locholOlogy. Poli cies must be developed wh:th prorrote using 
ooocational ted"o1ologies in the scflool to enhaoce the acade-
n>IC aCGOmpishments ot students while ~t>erating instrllCtiona l 
porsonnel so they can focus on he'$>ing stt.<:lents p repare fO! 
those socialization ski ll s identified !oJ' the SCANS reron. ( t 991) 
EmhaWor, Technobgies provide a number 0/ new opportu-
nities lo r students to pursue socialization skiHs. New edoca-
tlOl1al technologies can enhaoce cOl aborative arid coope rat"e 
efforts, Orle 01 th e real benel its of new electr",,>::: networks are 
ways tor students to co'aborstively work on projects. "WO<ti"9 
together, apart" (Schrage. t 990) oocomes a rea l possibility 
w ith th e deve lopment o f local and wide area ne twor ks. 
Teachers can us.e toctmologies to prorrote understaOOi ng with 
a wide vari ety 01 stt.<:le nts locally am inte""at"'",,"y 
S~mmary 
In order to insure the salety 01 students and the elfect .. e 
implernentation of ed l>Oational informatoo technologi es, school 
admiistrato<s. teachers , Boards of Edocatoo and other stock· 
ho lde rs mus t co me together to develop elfect i,e, locally -
acceptable, so lutions to eth,ca l d ilemmas present oy ne w 
tecmologi es. The problems brClU{l ht about by copy"ght, privacy, 
accessibil ty, eq uity and human ity issues can only t)e resolved 
by thoughtlu l de liberatkJn which stressing \..-0 lactors: educa · 
tlonal preparatm and student salety fo< the 21 st centLJ ry. 
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Footnotes 
1, For tM PUI'\105llS of this article, "InlOlTllation Techno;' 
ogles" ~f{l clofincd as those ~N3Gtre<>ic tecOOologies that 
cnhonce the monagement of data Of commun :tation. 
Sd-ools fa ca a wkla .ao..ty (j ethical ct lemrnas posed 
by oth~r technotogies-lJiomeclical l o r example-but 
this a rticle alloids th es.e issoos , 
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